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社企民間高峰會是香港國際慈善及
社企周的重點項目 9月24至25日
The Social Enterprise Summit is one 
of the major events of the Hong Kong 
International Philanthropy and Social 
Enterprise Week (Sept. 24 and 25)

慈善事業在亞洲區的歷史源遠流長，香港作為國際大都

會亦植根了中國人樂善好施的優良傳統。社會企業雖然

是個較新的社會現象，但近年已漸趨成熟，並得到慈善

家、企業、義工及政府的廣泛重視及支持。

作為亞洲慈善大都會，首屆「香港國際慈善及社企周印

於9月21至27日假香港會議展覽中心舉行，屆時，包括

全球著名慈善家、國際專家、社企智囊、義工、企業、

學者及政府代表等致力於社會革新的單位將雲集香港，

就城市共同面對的挑戰交換心得和深化討論，促進亞洲

社企界交流合作，深入分析各項重要的社會發展議題及

案例，並透過分享交流和討論建立更緊密的協作關係，

激發更多造福人群的新意念。

Philanthropy has a long history in Asia, and Hong Kong as an 

international metropolitan city has its roots deeply anchored in 

charitable tradition of the Chinese culture. Social enterprises, though 

a relatively newer phenomenon in the city, is growing in popularity and 

of significant interest to philanthropists, corporations, volunteers and 

government.

As the Asian hub of philanthropy, Hong Kong is hosting the Hong 

Kong International Philanthropy and Social Enterprise Week from 

21 to 27 September at the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition 

Centre. Social change agents from across the world, including 

renowned philanthropists, international experts and think tanks of 

social enterprises, volunteers, corporations, scholars and government 

representatives who come together to exchange views and have in-

depth discussion on issues facing cities and urban centres, analyse 

critical developmental issues and cases, as well as build awareness 

on and spark new ideas and collaboration among social enterprises 

in Asia. 

9月21日	 ：聯合開幕典禮

9月22-23日：「慈善共創	都市聚焦」國際慈善論壇

9月24-25日：社企民間高峰會暨第四屆亞洲社企國際會議

9月25-27日：世界社企論壇

Sept. 21 :  Joint Opening Ceremony

Sept. 22-23:  Philanthropy for Better Cities Forum

Sept. 24-25: Social Enterprise Summit cum the 4th International 

Conference on Social Enterprise in Asia

Sept. 25-27:  Social Enterprise World Forum



MESSAGE FROM SECRETARY FOR HOME AFFAIRS

民政 務局局長獻辭

香港特別行政區民政事務局局長

The social enterprises (SEs) sector in Hong Kong has continued its solid growth through the collaboration and joint efforts among the community, 

the business sector, the Government and the academics. It is encouraging to see that apart from a rapid rise in number, our SEs have become 

more diversified in terms of their business nature, mode of operation, financing arrangements and social objectives.

Premised on the principle that the SE sector is community driven with the Government playing a supporting role, we have been facilitating the 

development of SEs through a multitude of measures, which include providing funding for delivery of SE projects, rendering support for capacity 

building by SEs, driving publicity to encourage public support to SEs, as well as promoting cross-sectoral collaboration.

The SE Summit comes to its ninth anniversary this year since its inception. It is no doubt the annual flagship event of the SE sector in Hong Kong, 

providing a platform for the elites, leaders and pioneers within and outside Hong Kong to share their insights and experience as well as to discuss 

the challenges and opportunities for the SE sector. In recent years, the Summit has further engaged the public through organising district events 

under a community-based approach, contributing to the promotion of SE culture in the society.

I express my heartfelt appreciation of the great efforts of the Hong Kong Social Entrepreneurship Forum in bringing the event to us once again 

this year. Under the theme of “Social Innovation in Asia: from Creativity to Social Impact”, the Summit this year will explore new ideas for creating 

social value and causing social impacts through innovation in the SE sector, drawing reference from the experience in other parts of Asia. I am 

sure that the Summit will give new insights and further impetus for the sustainable development of the SE sector.

I wish the SE Summit 2016 every success.

香港社會企業詳社企)在民商官學攜手合作和共同努力下持續穩步發展。本港社企除數目快速增長外，在業務種類、營運模

式、融資安排和社會目標各方面亦漸趨多元化，實在令人鼓舞。

在「民間主導、政府支持印的方針下，政府繼續透過各項措施多管齊下，推動社企發展。這些工作包括資助推行社企計劃、

協助社企提升能力、藉著宣傳推廣活動鼓勵社會大眾支持社企，以及促進跨界別協作。

社企民間高峰會由首次舉辦至今已踏入第九年。它是本港社企界每年盛事，提供有效平台讓本港及其他地方的業界精英、領

袖和先導者互相交流心得和經驗，討論社企發展的機遇與挑戰。近年，民間高峰會亦以社區為本的概念在地區舉辦其他活

動，進一步透過大眾參與推動社企文化。

我藉此感謝香港社會創業論壇的努力，再度舉辦這項盛事。今年高峰會在「社會創新在亞洲：從創意到創效印的主題下，將

從社企在亞洲的實踐經驗探討社企界如何透過創新帶來更多社會價值和效益。我相信高峰會將可集思廣益，為社企界的持續

發展帶來新的構思和動力。

我謹祝高峰會圓滿成功。

劉江華先生，太平紳士

Mr. Lau Kong-wah, JP

Secretary for Home Affairs, HKSAR Government



MESSAGE FROM CHAIR OF THE ORGANIZING COMMITTEE

籌備委員會主席獻辭

社企民間高峰會籌備委員會主席

The Social Enterprise Summit 2016 is launched for the ninth time. The theme of this year is “Social Innovation in Asia: from Creativity to Social 

Impact”. We understand there are many difficulties and obstacles in the process of incubating an idea, developing it into a profitable social 

enterprise and achieving the social impact. Also, the measurement of the social impact is a hot topic in the international community.

To inspire and encourage those have decided or already set up their own business to achieve their goal, there are globally successful social 

enterprises to share and exchange their experience in this year’s Summit.

We are pleased to have invited 70 speakers from all over the world to give speeches on 19 different aspects. There are five themes for the 

symposium on the 24 th of September: Models of Social Innovation, Social Innovation in Various Settings, Eco-system for Enhancing Social 

Innovation, Cross-sector Collaboration and Social Impact and Measurement. We hope these discussions and sharing can provide different 

circumstances and understanding to the participants and encourage those who are willing to involve in social innovation.

Experience from the locals is precious too. This year’s Summit initiated a series of activities to promote the concept of the social enterprise to 

the communities. Apart from the community forums which were held, we have organized the Social Enterprise Visit on the 25 th of September 

to explore the community and generate innovative ideas.

With the participation, trust and support of the Home Affairs Bureau, the Efficiency Unit and the sponsors, the Social Enterprise Summit is able 

to be held every year. On behalf of the Organizing Committee, I would like to thank you for encouragement and spurs of all parties.

一年一度的社企民間高峰會再度啟動，踏入第九年，今年主題為「社會創新在亞洲：從創意到創效印。從零開始的創意，經

歷孵化培育，成為營利社企，繼而達致社會創效，助己助人，整個過程，阻礙重重、艱難不斷，而且如何量度創效也是國際

熱門議題，故本屆高峰會特別請來全球成功社企及相關人士到港分享心得，交流經驗，讓社企新手，及現正奮鬥其中的有心

之士獲啟發及鼓舞，繼續堅持將腦中創意實現到底。

本屆高峰會邀請了不同地區、共七十位講者作演講及分享，內容涵蓋十九個不同範疇。9月24日的研討會有五大主題，

分別為「社會創新模式印、「社會創新在各方印、「鼓勵社會創新的生態環境印、「跨界協作印及「社會創效與相關評

估印，盼能為參加者提供不同情景、議題演繹，以鼓勵有志於社會創新的人士。

成功經驗，不止來於國際，也可見於地區。本年高峰會亦再次走進社區，期望社企概念能札根社區；除早前已舉辦的各區社

區論壇外，今年高峰會於9月25日舉辦社企參觀，帶領大家發掘社區的不同面貌，激發創新思維。

社企民間高峰會能持續舉辦，有賴香港特別行政區民政事務局、效率促進組以及各贊助機構等眾多組織的積極參與、信賴及

支持，我們的計劃才能得以順利推行。對各方的鼓勵和鞭策，我謹代表籌委會仝人致以衷心的感謝。

李正儀博士，太平紳士

Dr. Jane Lee, JP

Chair, Organizing Committee of Social Enterprise Summit



MESSAGE FROM CHAIR OF THE ICSEA ORGANIZING COMMITTEE

亞洲社企國際會議籌備委員會主席獻辭

Dr. Kam-Tong Chan

Chair, Organizing Committee of 

the 4th International Conference on Social Enterprise in Asia (ICSEA)

We are very much honored to host the Social Enterprise Summit 2016 cum the 4th  International Conference on Social Enterprise in Asia (ICSEA) 

which will be held from September 24 to 25, 2016 in Hong Kong. On behalf of the Organizing Committee, I would like to extend our hearty thanks 

to all our friends coming from different parts of the world and share your precious wisdom and experience in advancing the social innovation and 

social enterprises in different places.

Since 2010, the ICSEA has emerged as an important platform of exchange and cooperation among academics, researchers and social enterprise 

practitioners, forming a critical mass which continues to propel social entrepreneurship and social development in Asian countries. Building up 

on the foundation of previous ICSEA conferences in Taiwan, China and Korea, the 4th  ICSEA is a great opportunity to capture the new dynamic 

and latest development of social entrepreneurship in Asia, as well as advancing cross-nation comparative research and cooperation.

This year, we are very pleased to have over 35 quality conference papers, to be presented by renowned scholars and practitioners coming from 

13 countries and cities. We are also honored to have Prof. Victor Pestoff from Sweden and Dr. Pascal van Griethuysen from the UN to deliver the 

keynote speeches. We also have Prof. Ming Wang from China, Prof. Imamura from Japan, Prof. Chung from Korea and Prof. Kuan from Taiwan 

to share their views on Asian Social Innovation Models. For the concluding session, we are pleased to have Mr. Honeyman and Mr. Palazzi to 

share their experience on development of B-Corporation.

Last but not the least, I would like to thank the generous support from Home Affairs Bureau of HKSAR Government, and all the members from 

the SES Organizing Committee. Without their support, SES 2016 cum the 4 th ICSEA could not come true.

我們很榮幸能於2016年9月24至25日在港主持社企民間高峰會2016暨第4屆亞洲社企國際會議。我現謹代表籌備委員會，向

來自世界各地的朋友致上衷心謝意，感激你們無私地與各地社企分享寶貴的智慧和經驗，致力推動社會創新。

自2010年起，亞洲社企國際會議漸成為學界、研究員和社企創辦人互動和合作的重要平台，成為推動亞洲社企和社會發展

的主要棟樑。第4屆亞洲社企國際會議建基於早前在台灣、中國和韓國的亞洲社企國際會議，是探勘亞洲社企脈搏和最新發

展的極佳機會，同時亦可以促進跨國比較研究和合作。

今年，我們很高興將有來自13個國家和城市的知名學者和業界人士於會上發表35篇優質論文，我們亦很榮幸邀得來自瑞典

的 Victor Pestoff 教授和聯合國的 Pascal van Griethuysen 博士發表專題演講。來自中國的王名教授、日本的今村肇教授、

韓國的鄭武權教授和台灣的官有垣教授將分享他們對亞洲社會創新模式的看法。Honeyman先生與 Palazzi 先生則將於總結

會議中暢談他們在發展B型企業的經驗。

最後，我衷心感激香港特別行政區民政事務局和社企民間高峰會籌備委員會全體成員，全賴他們的鼎力支持，社企民間高峰

會2016暨第4屆亞洲社企國際會議才得以成事。

陳錦棠博士

Dr. Kam-Tong Chan

陳錦棠博士 

第4屆亞洲社企國際會議籌備委員會主席



MESSAGE FROM CHAIR OF SES CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICT 

COMMUNITY FORUM

社會民間高峰會中西 論壇主席獻辭

Mrs. Rebecca Yung 

Chair, Central and Western District Community Forum

The Social Enterprise Summit launched its first-ever Central and Western District Hackathon in Central. Themed on “Keys to Business 

Sustainability”, Mrs. Rebecca Yung, Chair of the Hackathon, analyzed the brand new mentality of the business world from a global 

perspective. Business leaders in Europe and the United States have joined in to overthrow the conventional mind-set of profit 

maximization. Hong Kong business leaders have also made their move. At the Hackathon, Mr. David Fong of the real estate sector, 

Ms. Jennifer Liu and Mrs. Viola Wong of the food and beverage industry, talked about their operational strategies on the alleviation of 

social problems. Their sharing has solicited keen interests from many participants who were eager to explore the possibility of balancing 

business development with social benefits. Mr. Ivan Leung of Tung Wah Group of Hospitals brought forth collaborations between 

commercial sectors and social enterprises and social welfare institutions. Ms. Mimi Yeung of Hong Kong Electric Company gave an 

overview of the large-scale social engagement project of the company. Mr. Terence Lau of Richform Holdings Ltd. introduced the 

company’s innovative employee welfare and training strategies. In response to the appeal on education by middle-class parents, Mrs. 

Susanne Wong, District Officer of the Central and Western District, advocated educational innovation in the Central and Western District 

and involved enterprises by contributing their resources.

While the Hackathon firmly believes that entrepreneurs are accountable for creating profit for their shareholders, they also bear the 

responsibility to utilize their capability and energy to settle social problems. In light of the current trend of social development, the 

Hackathon is delighted to see a number of well-established enterprises adjust their developmental strategies to reallocate resources with 

innovative ideas. Their efforts have contributed immensely to solving social problems and sharing their values with society. They have 

certainly set an example to inspire more business leaders to join the team of business innovation and encourage more social enterprise 

start-ups to involve in settling local issues.

社企民間高峰會首次在中環舉辦「中西區社區論壇印，以「企業如何持續發展印為題，由論壇主席容蔡美碧女士從世界大趨

勢，探討一股由商界自發的營商新思維，歐美的商界領袖紛紛身體力行，顛覆以「賺到盡印為目標的傳統思想。香港商界領

袖也靜靜起革命，地產界的方文雄先生、飲食界的廖惠芬女士和黃何淑英女士，於論壇介紹他們如何運用營運策略舒緩社會

問題，引起在場不少商界朋友對企業如何平衡業務發展與社會效益的極大興趣。東華三院的姚子樑先生就列舉商界和社企及

社福界合作的個案；港燈的楊玉珍女士則介紹了該公司大規模的社區參與；而富安集團的劉駿楷先生則介紹創新的員工福利

和培訓策略。中西區民政事務專員黃何詠詩女士更大膽地在中西區推動教育創新，回應中產家長的教育訴求，推動商界運用

其資源參與。

社區論壇深信企業有責任為股東創造利潤，同時亦有義務運用其核心能力與資源，協助解決社會問題。隨著社會發展，論壇

樂於見到一眾有規模的企業，積極調整公司發展策略，分配資源，用創新思維手法，幫助解決社會問題，與社會共享價值。

通過他們樹立的典範，論壇期待更多商界領袖加入商界創新行列，並鼓勵更多初創社企投入解決地區問題。

容蔡美碧女士

Mrs. Rebecca Yung

容蔡美碧女士

中西區社區論壇主席



MESSAGE FROM CHAIR OF SES SHAM SHUI PO COMMUNITY FORUM

社企民間高峰會深水埗社 論壇主席獻辭

Mr. Alan Cheung

Chair, Sham Shui Po Community Forum

The Social Enterprise Summit has been paying attention to community engagement since being inspired by one of the speakers in 2013. 

Through a series of activities including the Hackathon, stakeholders of the community are gathered to share their thoughts and creativity 

and devise innovative proposals to social issues, in hopes of inaugurating the “thought to practice, theory to action” spirit in society.

We pioneered the Social Enterprise and Business Community Exchange in the district in 2014 and established a platform for professionals 

from the business community and social welfare institutions in Sham Shui Po, academia, the government, and social enterprises to 

communicate and brainstorm solutions to issues in the district.

After a participant expressed his hope that “the solutions are not mere tactics on paper”, a few others have established a social 

enterprise and organised the “Bazaar” at Lingnan Dr. Chung Wing Kwong Memorial Secondary School in 2015. The organiser offered 

rent-free booths to students, local cultural and creative companies, non-profitmaking organisations and social enterprises. Friends of the 

business community offered breaking deals that were close to cost price. The fair has attracted over 600 students, teachers, parents 

and residents to participate.

Embarking on the third year of the Hackathon, the “Bazaar” will not only continue at Lingnan Dr. Chung Wing Kwong Memorial Secondary 

School, other schools in the district will also follow suit. We will also host seminars on “Sharing Economy” to facilitate discussions on 

how the sharing of social resources can improve and settle issues in the community.

社企民間高峰會在2013年的一位講者啟發下，開始走入社區，透過舉辦「地區論壇印及連串活動，召集社區持份者，分享

想法、發揮創意，為社區議題設計創新方案，把「智慧變實際、理論變行動印精神植根社會。

由於無例可依，2014年我們先在區內舉行社企商界交流會，商界朋友與深水埗區之社福機構、學界、政府及社會企業建立

溝通網絡平台，收集社區問題共商解決方案。

會上一位參與者的一句「希望方案不是紙上談兵印，促成由幾位參與者成立的一間社企，並於2015年以「市集在深水埗搞

得起嗎印為題，於嶺南鍾榮光博士紀念中學舉行「街坊墟印市集；提供免費攤檔給學生、本地文創公司、非牟利組織及社企

擺賣，商界朋友則以出廠價格售賣商品，吸引了600名師生、家長和地區市民參與。

地區論壇踏入第三年，除了繼續於中學續辦「街坊墟印市集，還會將墟市活動推廣至區內外其他學校舉行。我們亦將以「共

享經濟印為題作研討會，探討共享社區資源如何改善和解決社區問題。

張益麟先生

Mr. Alan Cheung

張益麟先生

深水埗社區論壇主席



MESSAGE FROM CHAIR OF SES TUEN MUN COMMUNITY FORUM

社企民間高峰會屯門社 論壇主席獻辭

Ms. Ada Wong

Chair, Tuen Mun Community Forum

Tuen Mun is often considered a remote or highly inaccessible district; however, the Hackathon, organised by the Social Enterprise 

Summit in the district for two consecutive years, has shed new light on Tuen Mun and motivated the development of social innovation 

in the neighbourhood.

Tuen Mun sees no lack of enthusiastic stakeholders. The Hackathon has successfully attracted people from various industries – apart from 

social workers and representatives from non-profitmaking organisation, university tutors, secondary school teachers, PTA Committee 

Chairperson, SME practitioners, and founders of environmental enterprise were also amongst the participants. Such diversified and 

cross-industrial engagement reflects the abundant social capital and extensive community network of Tuen Mun. The widely shared 

enthusiasm towards the development of Tuen Mun defines the competitive edge of the district.

With last year’s theme “Tri-sector Collaboration and Social Innovation” and this year on “Sharing Economy”, the Hackathon has been 

exploring innovative ways to initiate bottom-up changes for the community. In addition to tips on the set-up of social enterprise, this 

year’s case studies centre on the communal sharing of basic needs, namely clothing, food, housing, and transportation. Participants 

can explore, with guest speakers, the advantages of communal sharing during the interactive session.

Such sharing does not only bring convenience, it can also solve everyday life problems while reducing waste and consolidating bonding 

among neighbours.

The Hackathon has assembled non-profitmaking organisations, social enterprises, groups and enthusiasts in Tuen Mun over the last two 

years. We hope that such network can blossom in forms of future collaborations and cross-industrial projects, encouraging innovation 

and positive changes to Tuen Mun in long run.

屯門區總予人交通不方便和「隔涉印之感，但社企民間高峰會連續兩年在屯門舉辦社區論壇後，卻對屯門「另眼相看印，對

在當地推動社區創新抱著期望。

屯門有的是熱心的持份者，參與論壇的人士眾多，除了社工和非牟利機構，更有大學導師、中學老師、學校家教會主席、中

小企東主及環保企業創辦者等。如此多元和跨界參與，表示屯門擁有豐富的社會資本和社區網絡，大家願意齊心參與屯門發

展。這是屯門的優勢。

社區論壇由去年的主題「三方協作及社區創新印到今年的「共享經濟印，共通點是探討如何以創新方法，由下而上為社區帶

來改變。除了成立社會企業，今年分享的案例圍繞著衣食住行的共享。參加者在互動環節中更與嘉賓講者積極探討共享帶來

的方便，減少浪費，鞏固鄰里網絡，以及解決日常生活上的問題。

兩年的社區論壇促成了屯門的非牟利機構、社企、區內組織及有心人的互相認識，我們期待他們的未來協作及跨界合作，為

屯門帶來創新和正面的改變。

黃英琦女士

Ms. Ada Wong

黃英琦女士

屯門社區論壇主席



MESSAGE FROM CHAIR OF SES SOUTHERN DISTRICT COMMUNITY FORUM

社企民間高峰會南 社 論壇主席獻辭

Mr. Ian Li

Chair, Southern District Community Forum

Themed on “Building a Dementia-friendly Community”, the Southern District Hackathon organised by the Social Enterprise Summit 

has invited a number of guest speakers to share their insights this year. The Hackathon was mainly divided into three parts. Firstly, Mrs. 

Rebecca Yung, Founder and Chair of Golden Age Foundation, and Mr. Joe Sham, Assistant Director of Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui 

Welfare Council Limited, recommended a number of elderly-friendly initiatives and raised overseas and local examples for participants 

to gain further understanding of the concerned issue. The second part is the launch of research report “My Ideal Home” by Mr. Chiu 

and Ms. Leung, Chair and Vice Chair of Southern Age-friendly and Safe City Group, introduced their conception of friendly-community 

design and suggested facilities and management framework for improving the environment of the Southern District. Lastly, Dr. Yanki Lee, 

Design Researcher, and a group of locals shared a range of local and overseas cases on dementia and proposals on more dementia-

friendly policies for a more accommodating Southern District.

Community harmony requires an interactive and comprehensive sense of community alongside a willingness to identify. This year’s 

theme reinforces the role played by the elderly in community building, as well as and the changes motivated by their interactions with 

others, which provides a perfect departure point to usher the Southern District into a significant arena of its future social development.

社企民間高峰會「南區社區論壇印今年以「共建認知障礙友善社區印為題，邀得一眾嘉賓講者作出令人深思的分享。論壇分

為三部份：第一部份為黃金時代基金會創辦人暨主席容蔡美碧女士及香港聖公會福利協會助理總幹事岑家雄先生的長者友善

方案分享，以不同海外及本地例子讓在場人士更了解有關議題。第二部份為南區長者友善安全社區小組主席趙成球先生和副

主席梁惠娟女士發表研究報告「我的理想家園印，介紹他們眼中的友善社區設計元素，並提出優化南區環境設施及管理制度

的建議。最後一部份由社會設計工作室李欣琪博士與區內一眾參與者，分享本地及外國對認知障礙者的建議及提供更友善認

知障礙的方案，一同建構更美好的南區。

社區共融是一個互助、全面及帶著認同感的社群意識（Sense of community），今年主題正好切入一個重要領域，帶出長者

在社區所擔當的角色，及與他人互動帶來的改變，為南區未來的社區發展，踏上啟發性的一步。

李志輝先生

Mr. Ian Li

李志輝先生

南區社區論壇主席
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活動

概覽
DAY 1 AT A GLANCE

9:00AM-11:00AM 題目 TOPICS 11:15AM-12:45PM

開幕典禮 OPENING CEREMONY
@ 香港會議展覽中心會議廳
 Convention Hall, HKC區C

主禮嘉賓
Guest of Honour:

劉江華先生，太 紳士
Mr. Lau Kong-wah, JP
香港特別行政區民政事務局局長
Secretary for Home Afairs, HKSAR Government

主題演講
Keynote Speeches

社會創新的最新概念及歐盟經驗
Conceptions of Social Innovation and the EU 
Experience
Prof. Victor Pestof
瑞典艾爾塔申達勒大學學院
公民社會研究學院教授
Professor, Institute for Civil Society Studies, 
Ersta Sköndal University College, Sweden

聯合國的社會創新經驗及其旗艦項目之個案研究
UN’s Experience in Social Innovation and a 
Case Study in its Flagship Program
Dr. Pascal van Griethuysen
聯合國社會發展研究所研究部聯絡主任
Research Coordinator, United Nations Research 
Institute for Social Development, Switzerland

歡迎辭
Welcome Address：

李正儀博士，太 紳士
Dr. Jane Lee, JP
社企民間高峰會籌備委員會主席
Chair, Organizing Committee of Social 
Enterprise Summit

小組討論
GROUP DISCUSSION

16
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11:15AM-12:45PM 1:15PM-2:45PM 3:00PM-4:30PM 4:45PM-6:00PM

專題研討
PLENARY SESSION
@ 香港會議展覽中心會議廳
 Convention Hall, HKC區C

王名教授
Prof. Ming Wang
中國清華大學公共管理學院教授
Professor, School of Public Policy and 
Management, Tsinghua University, China

今村肇教授
Prof. Hajime Imamura
日本東洋大學經濟學部綜合政策學科教授
Professor, Department of Policy Studies, 
Toyo University, Japan

鄭武權教授
Prof. Moo Kwon Chung
南韓延世大學公共行政學系教授
Professor, Department of Global Public 
Administration Yonsei University, South Korea

官有垣教授
Prof. Yu-yuan Kuan
台灣國立中正大學社會福利學系教授
Professor, Department of Social Welfare, 
National Chung Cheng University, Taiwan

亞洲社會創新模式
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Panelists促

52
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閉幕演講
CONCLUDING SESSION
@ 香港會議展覽中心會議廳
 Convention Hall, HKC區C

參觀社企
SE VISITS

主題演講
Keynote Speeches

Mr. 二yan Honeyman
美國漢尼曼永續發展顧問公司行政總裁
CEO, Honeyman Sustainability Consulting, US

Mr. Marcello Palazzi
歐洲 B-Lab 創辦人及行政總裁
Founder and CEO, B Lab Europe, 
The Netherlands
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歷屆的社企民間高峰會主題演講均邀請世界知名的專

家與聽眾交流，讓參加者掌握周邊與世界各地社會企

業發展的最新動態，推動社會企業的發展。今年的高

峰會邀請了一位學界翹楚及一位聯合國代表作開幕演

講。

In order to capture the new dynamics of social 

entrepreneurship around the world and promote social 

entrepreneurship, two world renowned experts are invited 

to share and exchange with participants of Social Enterprise 

Summit this year.

李正儀博士，太平紳士

Dr. Jane Lee, JP

社企民間高峰會籌備委員會主席

Chair, Organizing Committee of 

Social Enterprise Summit, Hong Kong

歡迎辭

Welcome Address

劉江華先生，太平紳士

Mr. Lau Kong-wah, JP

香港特別行政區民政事務局局長

Secretary for Home Affairs,

HKSAR Government, Hong Kong

主禮嘉賓

Guest of Honour 

開幕典禮暨主題演講
GRAND OPENING CUM KEYNOTE SPEECHES
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黃英琦女士，太平紳士

Ms. Ada Wong, JP

創不同召集人，好單位召集人及董事

Convenor, Make A Difference, 

Convenor & Director, The Good Lab, 

Hong Kong

魏華星先生

Mr. Francis Ngai

香港社會創投基金創辦人及行政總裁

Founder and CEO, Social Ventures Hong Kong, 

Hong Kong

Prof. Victor Pestoff

瑞典艾爾塔申達勒大學學院

公民社會研究學院教授

Professor, Institute for Civil Society Studies, 

Ersta Sköndal University College, Sweden

Dr. Pascal van Griethuysen

聯合國社會發展研究所研究部聯絡主任

Research Coordinator, United Nations 

Research Institute for Social Development, 

Switzerland

演講嘉賓

Keynote Speakers

2016.09.24 
(星期六 Saturday)

9:00AM-11:00AM

回應

Respondents

P.154

完整簡介 Full Bio

P.175

完整簡介 Full Bio

P.106

完整簡介 Full Bio

P.150

完整簡介 Full Bio

會議廳

CONVENTION HALL

社會創新的最新概念及歐盟經驗
Conceptions of Social Innovation and 
the EU Experience

聯合國的社會創新經驗及其旗艦項目之個案研究
UN’s Experience in Social Innovation and a Case Study 
in its Flagship Program

題目
Topic促

題目
Topic促
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社會創新模式
MODELS OF 

SOCIAL 

INNOVATION

香港社企展讀 B型企業的崛起
Hong Kong SE Showcase-
The Emergence of B-Corp

B-Corp (B Corporation) is a new type of 

corporation which uses the power of business 

to solve social and environmental problems, 

puts social and environmental impact on par 

with profits. In this panel, B Corp owner Mr. 

Ryan Honeyman will share the challenge and 

experience of promoting B-Corp with Dr. K 

K Tse, the Founding Chair & Chief Education 

Officer of Education for Good CIC Ltd., and 

Dr. Yanto Chandra from CityU and discuss the 

potential of B-Corp in Hong Kong.

B-Corp（B Corporation）是近年在海外崛

起的新企業模式，利用商業的力量，來解

決社會及環境問題，將盈利和社會及環境

影響力同樣看重。本環節有幸邀得美國

B-Corp大師 Ryan Honeyman 先生，與仁

人學社創辦人及首席導師謝家駒博士和

香港城市大學的蔡振榮博士，分享推動

B-Corp的挑戰和心得，並討論B-Corp在

香港推行的可行性。

謝家駒博士

Dr. KK Tse

仁人學社創辦人及首席導師

團結香港基金委託研究項目「社會創新的商業參與印

首席研究員

Founding Chair and CEO, Education for Good CIC Ltd.

Lead Researcher, Engaging Business in Social Innovation 

Project, Commissioned by Our Hong Kong Foundation, 

Hong Kong

主持

Facilitator

P.170

完整簡介 Full Bio
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展讀

2016.09.24 
(星期六 Saturday)

11:15AM-12:45PM

會議室

ROOM

蔡振榮博士

Dr. Yanto Chandra

香港城市大學公共政策學系及管理學系助理教授

Assistant Professor, Department of Public Policy and 

Department of Management, City University of Hong Kong, 

Hong Kong

Mr. Ryan Honeyman

美國漢尼曼永續發展顧問公司行政總裁

CEO, Honeyman Sustainability Consulting, US

演講嘉賓

Speakers

S223

P.87

完整簡介 Full Bio

P.114

完整簡介 Full Bio
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創新商業模式
Innovative Business Models

Ir. Conrad Wong is committed to the 

research and development of green building 

technologies, energy efficient electrical and 

mechanical systems and the use of renewable 

energy. Mr. Andrew Tsui promotes urban 

farming by co-founding the Rooftop Republic 

Urban Farming. These two local speakers 

will explain how to solve the environmental 

problems and maintain substantial development 

by implementing innovative business models.

有利集團副主席黃天祥先生致力研究及發

展綠色建築技術、節能機電系統及可再生

能源利用項目。徐伽先生則透過創辦「雲

耕一族印，積極推廣城市耕種。兩位本地

講者將於此環節闡釋創新的商業模式，如

何能解決環境問題及達致可持續發展。

張益麟先生

Mr. Alan Cheung

興迅實業有限公司董事總經理

社會創業論壇主席

香港工業總會促進企業社會責任委員會主席

Managing Director, Gradion Industrial Limited

Chairman, Social Entrepreneurship Forum

Chairman, Promoting CSR Committee of 

Federation of HK Industries, Hong Kong

主持

Facilitator

社會創新模式
MODELS OF 

SOCIAL 

INNOVATION

P.92

完整簡介 Full Bio
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商業

2016.09.24 
(星期六 Saturday)

1:15PM-2:45PM

徐伽先生

Mr. Andrew Tsui

雲耕一族合辦人

Co-founder, Rooftop Republic Urban Farming, 

Hong Kong

黃天祥先生，BBS，太平紳士

Ir. Conrad TC Wong, BBS, JP

有利集團副主席

Vice Chairman, Yau Lee Holdings Limited,

Hong Kong

演講嘉賓

Speakers

會議室

ROOM S223

P.171

完整簡介 Full Bio

P.178

完整簡介 Full Bio
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資助者眼中的社會創新
Social Innovation from 
Funder’s Perspectives

The Hong Kong Jockey Club, RS Group and 

Lee Hysan Foundation have been concerned 

about our society by funding different 

social enterprises and supporting the social 

entrepreneurship. In this panel, Mr. Leong 

Cheung, Ms. Annie Chen and Ms. Cecilia Ho 

will discuss the power and prospect of social 

innovation in Hong Kong from the funder’s 

perspectives.

香港賽馬會、RS Group 及利希慎基金關

心社會，多年來向不同社企項目，提供資

金援助，讓有志者能實現理想。本環節請

來張亮先生、陳恩怡女士及何宗慈女士，

帶領參加者從資助者的角度出發，探討社

會創新的力量以及在香港的發展前景。

黃英琦女士，太平紳士

Ms. Ada Wong, JP

創不同召集人，好單位召集人及董事

Convenor, Make A Difference, 

Convenor & Director, The Good Lab, Hong Kong

主持

Facilitator

社會創新模式
MODELS OF 

SOCIAL 

INNOVATION

P.175

完整簡介 Full Bio
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資助
陳恩怡女士

Ms. Annie Chen

RS Group 創辦人及主席

Founder and Chair, RS Group, Hong Kong

2016.09.24 
(星期六 Saturday)

3:00PM-4:30PM

張亮先生

Mr. Leong Cheung

香港賽馬會慈善及社區事務執行總監

Executive Director, Charities and Community, 

The Hong Kong Jockey Club, Hong Kong

何宗慈女士

Ms. Cecilia Ho

利希慎基金總裁

President, Lee Hysan Foundation, Hong Kong

演講嘉賓

Speakers

會議室

ROOM S223

P.94

完整簡介 Full Bio

P.89

完整簡介 Full Bio

P.111

完整簡介 Full Bio
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社會創新在各方
SOCIAL 

INNOVATION 

IN VARIOUS 

SETTINGS

社 與長者服務的改革
Innovation in Community

and Elderly Care

The demand of elderly care services is 

increasing rapidly in Hong Kong. Is there any 

potential of a social innovation model in elderly 

care services to satisfy the needs? In this 

session, speakers from Japan, South Korea 

and China will discuss some new innovative 

strategies and policy implications in creating a 

new welfare mix where more social economy 

organizations can play an important role in 

delivering more effective services in the local 

community level.

本港對長者服務需求急速增長，糅合社會

創新模式的長者關顧服務，會否具備潛力

滿足部份需求？此環節請來中日韓三位對

社區長者服務素有研究的講者，討論創新

策略及政策影響，如何讓社會經濟組織成

為提供社會福利的重要一員，提供更具效

率的基層社區服務，從而創造全新的社會

福利混合供應模式。

張瑞霖先生	

Mr. Patrick Cheung

香港社會創業論壇副主席

黑暗中對話（香港）有限公司創辦人及主席

香港尊賢會及香港安和照護創辦人

Deputy Chairman, Hong Kong Social Entrepreneurship Forum

Founder and Chairman, DiD HK Limited

Founder and CEO of Jade Club Ltd and Onward Community 

Healthcare Services Ltd., Hong Kong

主持

Facilitator

P.95

完整簡介 Full Bio
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長者

2016.09.24 
(星期六 Saturday)

11:15AM-12:45PM

栗木昭教授

Prof. Akira Kurimoto

日本法政大學大學院連帶社會學院教授

Professor, Institute for Solidarity-based Society, 

Hosei University, Japan

鄭武權教授

Prof. Moo Kwon Chung

南韓延世大學公共行政學系教授

Professor, Department of Global Public 

Administration, Yonsei University, South Korea

陳潔女士

Ms. Jie Chen

中國五邑大學經濟管理學院講師

Lecturer, Department of Economics & 

Management, Wuyi University, China

演講嘉賓

Speakers

會議室

ROOM S224

P.125

完整簡介 Full Bio

P.100

完整簡介 Full Bio

P.90

完整簡介 Full Bio
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融合教育的革新
Innovation in Inclusive Education

Inclusive Education provides the opportunity 

for students with special needs and non-

disabled students to understand each other. 

Two education experts from Taiwan and Hong 

Kong will talk about the limitation of Inclusive 

Education and discuss how social enterprises 

promote the development and innovation in 

Inclusive Education.

「融合教育印讓孩子們抹去健全和殘障之

分，學習互相理解與尊重，有助建構和諧

社會。兩位分別來自台灣及香港的教育工

作者，將會講解「融合教育印的限制，及

社會企業如何協助突破框框，推動「融合

教育印的發展及革新。

黃岳永先生

Mr. Erwin Huang

有機上網行政總裁

Founding CEO, Web Organic, Hong Kong

主持

Facilitator

社會創新在各方
SOCIAL 

INNOVATION 

IN VARIOUS 

SETTINGS

P.115

完整簡介 Full Bio
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教育

2016.09.24 
(星期六 Saturday)

1:15PM-2:45PM

演講嘉賓

Speakers

鄺浩然先生

Mr. Willy Kwong

龍耳聽障人士綜合服務中心中心主任

Centre Head, Silence, Hong Kong

蘇國禎先生

Mr. Kuo-jen Su

台灣喜憨兒基金會執行董事

Executive Director, Children Are Us 

Foundation, Taiwan

會議室

ROOM S224

P.162

完整簡介 Full Bio
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農村社企
Rural SEs

In rural area, social enterprises can both 

improve the living standard of the locals and 

ensure sustainable development. Speakers 

from India, the Philippines and Japan will 

explore social entrepreneurship in the Asian 

context and see how this can economically 

benefit practitioners such as farmers or 

indigenous women.

社企並非大都會的專利，在鄉郊地區，同

樣需要社企推動經濟、改善居民生活及促

進可持續發展。在此環節，分別來自印

度、菲律賓及日本的三位講者，將會探討

亞洲地區的社會企業，如何為當地農民及

婦女，增進經濟收益。

梁佩鳳女士

Ms. Puifung Leung

公平棧創辦人

Founder, Fair Taste (HK) Ltd., Hong Kong

主持

Facilitator

社會創新在各方
SOCIAL 

INNOVATION 

IN VARIOUS 

SETTINGS

P.139

完整簡介 Full Bio
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農村

2016.09.24 
(星期六 Saturday)

3:00PM-4:30PM

演講嘉賓

Speakers

Dr. Sukhpal Singh

印度管理學院農業管理中心主席及教授

Professor and Chairperson, 

Centre for Management in Agriculture 

(CMA), Indian Institute of Management (IIM) 

Ahmedabad Gujarat, India

Ms. Yasmin S. Gatal-Hashimoto

菲律賓 Lingua-Filipino Documentation Centre 負責人

Proprietor, Lingua-Filipino Documentation Centre, 

The Philippines

牧野松代教授

Prof. Matsuyo Makino

日本關西外國語大學外國語學部教授

Professor, College of Foreign Studies, 

Kansai Gaidai University, Japan

會議室

ROOM S224

演講嘉賓

Speakers

P.160
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完整簡介 Full Bio
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完整簡介 Full Bio
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鼓勵社會創新
的生態環境
ECO-SYSTEM 

FOR ENHANCING 

SOCIAL 

INNOVATION

新興經濟體的生態系統
Eco-system in Emerging Economies

Social entrepreneurship has an important role 

in the development of emerging economies. 

Social enterprises can create new and more 

efficient ways of tackling the big needs in 

society. This session will have three foreign 

scholars to generate a clearer understanding 

of social entrepreneurship in emerging 

economies and its impact.

社會創業精神在新興經濟體的發展上，角

色舉足輕重。社企的確能提供更具效益的

創新方法，應付社會中的龐大基本需求。

在這環節中，三位來自亞洲及南美的學者

將聚首一堂，通過不同國家的個案，分析

新興經濟體中，社企創業的作用及效益。

Ms. Quin SQ Thong

Ana by Karma 合辦人

Co-founder, Ana by Karma, Hong Kong

主持

Facilitator

P.169

完整簡介 Full Bio
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新興

2016.09.24 
(星期六 Saturday)

11:15AM-12:45PM

Dr. Albert Teo

新加坡國立大學商學院副教授

Associate Professor, NUS Business School, 

National University of Singapore, Singapore

Prof. Leandro Morais

巴西坎皮納斯天主教大學及坎皮納斯學院

教授兼研究員

Professor and Researcher, 

Pontificia Universidade Católica de Campinas and 

Faculdades de Campinas, Brazil

Ms. Kanchaya Chaivirutnukul

泰國朱拉隆功大學科技創業與創新管理計博士生 

Ph.D. Student, Technopreneurship and Innovation 

Management Program, Chulalongkorn University, 

Thailand

會議室

ROOM S225

演講嘉賓

Speakers
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政策轉型框架
Framework for Transformation

The increasing demands for public work and 

social job programs induced some countries 

to promote social entrepreneurship, from 

government-led service into citizen-led. With 

speakers from Japan and South Korea, they 

will discuss the social enterprise development 

policy and examine the institution’s role in 

nurturing social entrepreneurship, which would 

be helpful to many Asian societies that face 

stronger state and weaker civil society.

公共事業及社會服務項目的需求急升，不

少國家開始鼓勵社會創業，希望吸引更多

人投身社企，將服務從政府主導，逐步

轉由民間主導。日韓兩地的學者將在本

環節，探討社會企業的推動政策，檢討

各國現行制度於培育社會創新及創業的

角色，目標是協助亞洲不少處於「強政

府，弱社會印狀態的國家，發展社創精

神。

黃伯康先生

Mr. Vincent Wong

言論自由行創辦人及行政總裁

Founder and CEO, Solution-On-Wheels, Hong Kong

主持

Facilitator

鼓勵社會創新
的生態環境
ECO-SYSTEM 

FOR ENHANCING 

SOCIAL 

INNOVATION

P.179

完整簡介 Full Bio
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政策

2016.09.24 
(星期六 Saturday)

1:15PM-2:45PM

Ms. Garam Lee

南韓延世大學社會學系博士生

Ph.D. Student, Department of Sociology, 

Yonsei University, South Korea

橋本理教授

Prof. Satoru Hashimoto

日本關西大學社會學系教授

Professor, Faculty of Sociology, Kansai University, Japan

Prof. Soyoon Chung

南韓行政研究院副研究員

Associate Research Fellow, 

Korea Institute of Public Adminstration, 

South Korea

會議室

ROOM S225

演講嘉賓

Speakers
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創造共享價值
Creating Shared Value

The Shared Value approach guides companies 

to think about establishment of practices that 

enhance the competitiveness of a business 

while  simultaneously advancing the economic 

and social conditions in the communities 

in which it operates. Prof. Shelen Ho from 

Malaysia is inspired by socio-economic 

development initiatives that create shared value 

with a view to reinvent capitalism and unleash 

growth. Prof. Shelen Ho and Mr. Kenneth Lo 

will share their experience of creating and 

maximizing value sharing.

「共享價值印模式協助企業思考，如何增

強企業的競爭力，又同時改善所在社區的

經濟和社會條件。馬來西亞的 Shelen Ho 

教授近年致力研究創造共享價值，以重塑

資本主義並讓經濟持續增長。在本環節，

她將聯同本港社會企業家羅樂風先生，分

享創造共享價值的經驗及心得。

劉冼靜儀女士

Mrs. Patricia Lau

香港特別行政區政府效率促進組副專員

Deputy Head, Efficiency Unit, HKSAR Government, 

Hong Kong

主持

Facilitator

鼓勵社會創新
的生態環境
ECO-SYSTEM 

FOR ENHANCING 

SOCIAL 

INNOVATION

P.133
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共享

2016.09.24 
(星期六 Saturday)

3:00PM-4:30PM

演講嘉賓

Speakers

Prof. Shelen Ho

雷丁大學馬來西亞分校

亨利商學院國際商業及策略助理教授

Associate Professor, International Business and 

Strategy, Henley Business School, 

University of Reading Malaysia, Malaysia

羅樂風先生

Mr. Kenneth Lo

晶苑集團主席

Chairman, Crystal Group, Hong Kong

會議室

ROOM S225
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科技 x 社會創新
Technology x Social Innovation

Social innovation is about developing novel 

solutions to social problems which are more 

effective, efficient, sustainable,  than current 

solutions. With the help of technology, the 

beneficial result of social innovation can be 

enhanced. In this session, we will have Mr. 

Ringo Lam, Mr. Srin Madipalli and Mr. Matthew 

Tam to explain the chemistry between 

technology and social innovation through 

cases from Hong Kong and UK.

社會創新旨在提出新方案以更有效、快速

及可持續地解決社會問題，在科技的協助

之下，社會創新的效益會變得更大。本環

節請來林永君先生、Srin Madipalli 先生及

譚俊傑先生三位社會企業家，透過港英兩

地的社會創業個案，探討新科技與社會創

新可擦出甚麼火花。

梁淑儀女士

Ms. Doris Leung

鑽的創辦人及行政總裁

Founder and CEO, 

Diamond Cab (Hong Kong) Limited, Hong Kong

主持

Facilitator

跨界協作
CROSS-SECTOR 

COLLABORATION

P.138
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科技

2016.09.24 
(星期六 Saturday)

11:15AM-12:45PM

林永君先生

Mr. Ringo Lam

Pawsible 狗狗民宿創辦人

Founder, Pawsible, Hong Kong

Mr. Srin Madipalli

英國 Accomable 行政總裁及合辦人

CEO and Co-founder, Accomable, UK

譚俊傑先生
Mr. Matthew Tam
社職共同創辦人

Co-founder, Social Career Limited, Hong Kong

會議室

ROOM S226-227

演講嘉賓

Speakers
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跨界協作
CROSS-SECTOR 

COLLABORATION

透過合作和網絡打造社會資本
Partnership and Network as 

Social Capital

With increasing needs of public services, 

cross-sector collaborations among different 

sectors would be the way forward. In this 

panel, Mr. Jim Larson, Prof. Josephine 

Barraket and Prof. Victor Pestoff will explain the 

importance of the cross-sector collaborations 

to social innovation by sharing cases in various 

developed countries.

面對日漸龐大的社福需求，政府獨力難

支。官、商、民及學者的跨界合作，成為

解決危機的方法之一。美國的 Jim Larson 

先生、澳洲的 Josephine Barraket 教授及

瑞典的 Victor Pestoff 教授將現身說法，通

過已發展國家的實例，分析多方合作如何

締造社會創新。

張凌瀚先生

Mr. Kelvin Cheung

創‧無限行政總裁，好單位營運總監

CEO, UnLtd HK, COO, The Good Lab, 

Hong Kong

主持

Facilitator

P.93

完整簡介 Full Bio
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網絡

Mr. Jim Larson

美國 Food Donation Connection 項目發展總監

Program Development Director, 

Food Donation Connection, LLC, US

2016.09.24 
(星期六 Saturday)

1:15PM-2:45PM

Prof. Josephine Barraket

澳洲斯威本科技大學斯威本社會效益中心總監

Director, Centre for Social Impact Swinburne, 

Swinburne University of Technology, Australia

Prof. Victor Pestoff

瑞典艾爾塔申達勒大學學院公民社會研究學院教授

Professor, Institute for Civil Society Studies, 

Ersta Sköndal University College, Sweden

會議室

ROOM S226-227

演講嘉賓

Speakers
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社會創業精神的教與學
Social Entrepreneurship in Education

Social entrepreneurship education can provide 

strategic, experience and tips for social 

entrepreneurs, enable them to develop relevant 

and effective social enterprises. In this session, 

two speakers will share their observations 

in social entrepreneurship education and 

discuss the effective ways to promote social 

entrepreneurship education.

社企創業教學能向有志投身社企的人士，

指導策略，傳授經驗，提供貼士，讓他們

少走冤枉路，從而發展適切及有效的社會

企業。兩位分別來自香港及印度的講者，

將會在此環節分享他們對全球社企創業教

學的觀察，並討論如何有效執行及推廣相

關教育。

羅偉鴻先生

Mr. Freddy Law

仁人學社總監

Director, Education for Good, Hong Kong

主持

Facilitator

跨界協作
CROSS-SECTOR 

COLLABORATION

P.134
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教學

2016.09.24 
(星期六 Saturday)

3:00PM-4:30PM

演講嘉賓

Speakers

Prof. Ganesh N. Prabhu

印度管理學院班加羅爾分校企業戰略與政策教授

Professor, Corporate Strategy & Policy, 

Indian Institute of Management Bangalore, India

譚建元博士

Dr. Raymond Tam

香港理工大學應用社會科學系專任導師

Teaching Fellow, Department of Applied Social 

Sciences, Hong Kong Polytechnic University, 

Hong Kong

會議室

ROOM S226-227
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社會創效與
相關評估
SOCIAL 

IMPACT AND 

MEASUREMENT

社會效益的新評估方式
New Measurement Methods

Social impact is the key index to reaffirm the 

social mission of social enterprises. However, 

measuring such non-economic outcomes 

produced by social enterprises is fairly difficult 

and complex. In this session, Mr.  Alvin Cheung, 

researcher of Our Hong Kong Foundation 

would share the research findings regarding 

the social impacts of Hong Kong’s “Public 

Transport Fare Concession Scheme for the 

Elderly and Eligible Persons with Disabilities”. 

He will be joined by Prof. Jia Lin Wu and Dr. 

Jongick Jang to explore different methods of 

measuring social impacts.

社會效益是確認社企社會使命的一項重要

指標，但眾所周知，要評估各種非經濟成

果，確實困難而複雜。曾就本港「政府長

者及合資格殘疾人士公共交通票價優惠計

劃」進行研究的張博宇先生，以及台北的

吳佳霖教授、首爾的 Jongick Jang 博士

兩位學者，將通過在三個城市的實例，探

討現實可行的評估方式。

阮耀啟博士

Dr. Terence Yuen

香港社會效益分析師學會行政總裁

Executive Director, 

The Hong Kong Institute of Social Impact Analysts, 

Hong Kong

主持

Facilitator

P.184
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評估

2016.09.24 
(星期六 Saturday)

11:15AM-12:45PM

Dr. Jongick Jang

南韓韓信大學（經濟學）副教授

Associate Pofessor (Economics), 

Hanshin University, South Korea

吳佳霖教授

Prof. Jia Lin Wu

台灣世新大學行政管理學系助理教授

Assistant Professor, 

the Department of Public Policy and Management, 

Shih Hsin University, Taiwan

張博宇先生

Mr. Pok Yu Alvin Cheung

團結香港基金研究員

Researcher, Public Policy, 

Our Hong Kong Foundation, Hong Kong

會議室

ROOM S228

演講嘉賓
Speakers
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社會金融創新
Innovation in Finance

Human resources and capital are essential 

in the sustaninable development of social 

enterprises, but it is difficult to obtain both of 

them. In this panel speakers would share their 

experiences from India and Japan on using 

different financial initiatives such as ethical 

finance, complementary currencies, social 

impact investment, to bring positive impacts to 

the  society.

社企要持續發展，人力資源及資本至關重

要，惜兩者皆難求。於本環節，參與者將

透過印度及日本的經驗，了解各種財務措

施，例如：金融道德倫理、補充貨幣、社

會創效投資，探索如何為社會及社企帶來

正面的影響。

黃本明先生

Mr. Ming Wong

同舟共濟共同創辦人及首席執行官

Co-founder and CEO, Asia Community Ventures, 

Hong Kong

主持
Facilitator

社會創效與
相關評估
SOCIAL 

IMPACT AND 

MEASUREMENT
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金融

2016.09.24 
(星期六 Saturday)

1:15PM-2:45PM

演講嘉賓
Speakers

Prof. Anjali Kulkarni

印度塔塔社會科學研究所圖爾賈普爾

校區助理教授

Assistant Professor, Tuljapur Campus, 

Tata Institute of Social Sciences, India

今村肇教授

Prof. Hajime Imamura

日本東洋大學經濟學部綜合政策學科教授

Professor, Department of Policy Studies, 

Toyo University, Japan

會議室

ROOM S228
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社會創效評估
Social Impact Assessment

Social impact assessment (SIA) is a 

methodology to review the social consequences 

of any project, intervention and actions. 

Through the process of SIA, stakeholders can 

be better informed for the planning of future 

social services. In this session, Dr. William Yu 

from World Green Organisation, Mr. Pat-Nie 

Woo from KPMG and Mr. Alvin Cheung from 

Our Hong Kong Foundation will explain the 

purpose of SIA and how to do the assessment 

in an objective and rigorous way.

社會創效評估是指為任何對社會造成影響

的行動，再進行分析、監控及管理，並在

評估過程中，令所有持份者對社會服務的

長遠計劃，會有更深入的了解。在本環

節，余遠騁博士、吳柏年先生及張博宇先

生將會向觀眾闡述評估社會創效的作用，

以及如何進行客觀及嚴謹的評估。

黃元山先生

Mr. Stephen Wong

團結香港基金副總幹事兼公共政策部主管

Deputy Executive Director and Head of Public Policy, 

Our Hong Kong Foundation, Hong Kong

主持
Facilitator

社會創效與
相關評估
SOCIAL 

IMPACT AND 

MEASUREMENT
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香港

2016.09.24 
(星期六 Saturday)

3:00PM-4:30PM

回應嘉賓
Respondent

演講嘉賓
Speakers

余遠騁博士

Dr. William Yu

世界綠色組織行政總裁

Chief Executive Officer, 

World Green Organisation, Hong Kong

吳柏年先生

Mr. Pat-Nie Woo

畢馬威會計師事務所總監

Principal, Strategic Development, 

KPMG, Hong Kong

張博宇先生

Mr. Pok Yu Alvin Cheung

團結香港基金研究員

Researcher, Public Policy, 

Our Hong Kong Foundation, Hong Kong

會議室

ROOM S228
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本環節邀得12位國際知名學者及社會創

業家，與參加者作近距離接觸，就世界各

地的社企發展，進行深入的對話和交流。

無論是有實際社企經驗，或是有志成為社

會創業者人士，皆可從中獲益良多，並深

受啟發。

In this session, we will have 12 world-class 

scholars and social entrepreneurs to interact 

with the participants and have an in-depth 

dialogue. Practicing or aspirating social 

entrepreneurs can learn and be inspired from 

these scholars.

Ms. Kristine Buenavista

菲律賓 Hawid-panublion Nagpana Ethnic Jewelry 合辦人

Co-founder, Nagpana Ethnic Jewelry (by Hawid-panublion), 

The Philippines

Dr. Sukhpal Singh

印度管理學院農業管理中心主席及教授

Professor and Chairperson, 

Centre for Management in Agriculture (CMA), Indian 

Institute of Management (IIM) Ahmedabad Gujarat, India

岩滿賢次教授

Prof. Kenji Iwamitsu

日本愛知教育大學教育學部副教授

Associate Professor, Faculty of Education, 

Aichi University of Education, Japan

11:15AM-12:45PM

演講嘉賓
Speakers
(排名不分先後 in random order)

會議室

ROOM S222

P.82

完整簡介 Full Bio

P.118

完整簡介 Full Bio

P.160

完整簡介 Full Bio

朴濬植教授

Prof. Joon-Shik Park

南韓翰林大學社會學系教授

Professor, Department of Sociology, 

Hallym University, South Korea

P.152

完整簡介 Full Bio
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鄒崇銘先生

Mr. Sung-ming Chow

香港理工大學應用社會科學系導師

Instructor, Department of Applied Social Sciences, 

The Hong Kong Polytechnic University, Hong Kong

梅田一見博士

Dr. Kazumi Umeda

日本 Cross-Cultural Management, Inc. 主席兼顧問

Consultant and President, 

Cross-Cultural Management Inc., Japan

郭毅權博士

Dr. Alvin Kwok

港專學院應用社會科學系助理教授

Assistant Professor, Department of Applied Social Sciences, 

HKCT Institute of Higher Education, Hong Kong

1:15PM-2:45PM

演講嘉賓
Speakers
(排名不分先後 in random order)

會議室

ROOM S222

P.98

完整簡介 Full Bio

P.127

完整簡介 Full Bio

P.172

完整簡介 Full Bio

栗木昭教授

Prof. Akira Kurimoto

日本法政大學大學院連帶社會學院教授

Professor, Institute for Solidarity-based Society, 

Hosei University, Japan

P.125

完整簡介 Full Bio
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梁傳孫博士

Dr. Zeno Leung

香港理工大學應用社會科學系助理教授

Assistant Professor, Department of Applied Social Sciences, 

Hong Kong Polytechnic University, Hong Kong

Prof. Sang-Il Han

南韓延世大學環球公共行政學系教授

Professor, Department of Global Public Administration, 

Yonsei University, South Korea

Dr. Aluisius Hery Pratono

印尼泗水大學商業與工業研究中心講師

Lecturer, Centre for Business and Industrial Studies, 

Universitas Surabaya, Indonesia

梁帛澄先生

Mr. Po-cheng Liang

台灣世新大學非營利與社會企業在職碩士生、《輪子出走》作者

Postgraduate, Master Program of Nonprofit and Social Enterprise, 

Shih Hsin University Institute, Taiwan; Author, Love Ring Taiwan

3:00PM-4:30PM

演講嘉賓
Speakers
(排名不分先後 in random order)

第四屆亞洲
社企國際會議
The 4th 
International 
Conference 
on Social 
區nterprise in 
Asia

會議室

ROOM S222

P.140

完整簡介 Full Bio

P.156

完整簡介 Full Bio

P.107

完整簡介 Full Bio

P.142

完整簡介 Full Bio
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專
題
研
討

亞洲城市的發展步伐相近，亦同樣面對高

速發展引致的問題，包括人口老化、貧富

懸殊及環境惡化，但以往的經濟系統及社

福制度，難以應對急速加劇的難題和前所

未有的挑戰，多國開始積極推動社會創

新，嘗試以全新營運模式來解決問題。本

環節請來四名亞洲學者，分享各地運用社

會創新模式的成功例子，互相借鏡參考，

改善社會福祉。

Many Asian cities are facing similar urban 

social challenges such as ageing population, 

environmental degradation and poverty. 

However, these pressing problems can hardly 

be solved by the traditional business models 

and existing social welfare system. More 

countries are now promoting social innovation 

to tackle these problems. In this panel, four 

Asian scholars will share some successful 

cases to provide inspiration for participants.

亞洲社會創新模式
Asian Social Innovation Models

李正儀博士，太平紳士

Dr. Jane Lee, JP

社企民間高峰會籌備委員會主席

Chair, Organizing Committee of 

Social Enterprise Summit, Hong Kong

主持
Facilitator

陳錦棠博士

Dr. Kam-Tong Chan

香港理工大學應用社會科學首席講師及

第三部門教研中心主任

Principal Lecturer, 

Department of Applied Social Sciences and 

Director of Third Sector Studies, 

The Hong Kong Polytechnic University, Hong Kong

PLENARY
SESSION

DAY 1

P.86

完整簡介 Full Bio

P.137

完整簡介 Full Bio
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專題討論嘉賓
Panelists

2016.09.24 
(星期六 Saturday)

4:45PM-6:00PM

王名教授

Prof. Ming Wang

中國清華大學公共管理學院教授

Professor, School of Public Policy and 

Management, Tsinghua University, China

今村肇教授

Prof. Hajime Imamura

日本東洋大學經濟學部綜合政策學科教授

Professor, Department of Policy Studies, 

Toyo University, Japan

鄭武權教授

Prof. Moo Kwon Chung

南韓延世大學公共行政學系教授

Professor, Department of Global 

Public Administration, 

Yonsei University, South Korea

官有垣教授

Prof. Yu-yuan Kuan

台灣國立中正大學社會福利學系教授

Professor, Department of Social Welfare, 

National Chung Cheng University, Taiwan

P.174

完整簡介 Full Bio

P.116

完整簡介 Full Bio

P.100

完整簡介 Full Bio

P.122

完整簡介 Full Bio

會議廳

CONVENTION HALL



DAY 2

國際研討會

International Symposium

2016.09.25 (星期日 Sunday)

香港會議展覽中心會議廳
Convention Hall of HKC區C

第

二

天
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經過首日整天的分享、討論和交流，美國漢尼曼永續

發展顧問公司行政總裁 Ryan Honeyman 先生及歐洲 

B-Lab 創辦人及行政總裁 Marcello Palazzi 先生將會回

應主題，分享他們的所見所聞，討論作結。

After Day One’s sharing and discussion, Mr. Ryan 

Honeyman, CEO, Honeyman Sustainability Consulting, US 

and Mr. Marcello Palazzi, Founder and CEO, B Lab Europe 

will share their observations and final thoughts.

閉幕演講
Concluding Session

2016.09.25 
(星期日 Sunday)

11:00AM-12:30PM

主題演講
Keynote Speeches

Mr. Ryan Honeyman

美國漢尼曼永續發展顧問公司行政總裁

CEO, Honeyman Sustainability Consulting, US

Mr. Marcello Palazzi

歐洲 B-Lab 創辦人及行政總裁

Founder and CEO, B Lab Europe, 

The Netherlands

會議廳

CONVENTION HALL

P.114

完整簡介 Full Bio

P.151

完整簡介 Full Bio
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參觀社企
SE Visits

2016.09.25 
(星期日 Sunday)

2:00PM-5:30PM
集合地點：香港會議展覽中心

Pick-up Point促 HKCEC

餐飲路線
Catering Route

一念素食，以時令素菜，配合嚴謹烹調，為香港大學史上首

次引進素食店。在一念素食用膳，是護生護心、珍惜大地，

支持深綠文化的實踐過程。一念素食提供「覺醒自助餐印，

自助選取，食物以磅秤形式按量收費，吃多少、付多少，推

動源頭減廢。

Bijas is a vegetarian restaurant that carries both business 

and social missions. It is the first vegetarian restaurant in the 

history of University of Hong Kong. Bijas is founded by four 

partners, who share the same vision in vegetarianism, social 

entrepreneurship, and mindful consumption. It’s a vegetarian 

buffet, but it is not an“all you can eat” system. It’s a“pay by 

weight” system. Customers take the food they want or need, 

and the food will be charged by weight.

「好‧廚房印由香港聖公會福利協會發起，恒基兆業地產集團

贊助，是一間以關懷、環保、健康為主題的中式食肆社會企

業。旨在轉化員工生命，活出豐盛人生；崇尚愛護萬物，保護

環境；追求健康飲食與良心消費；講求社會創新及伙伴協作，

既與「好單位印發揮協同效應，也連繫不同的社會企業，互相

支持，共同推動社會創新。

Initiated by Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui Welfare Council Limited 

and sponsored by Henderson Land Development Co. Ltd., Good 

Kitchen is a Chinese restaurant social enterprise themed caring, 

environmental protection and health and aims to transform 

the life of its staff into a fruitful one. Good Kitchen advocates 

environment protection, healthy diet and ethical consumption as 

well as social innovation and partnership. Apart from putting the 

synergy with the Good Lab into play, Good Kitchen also links 

up different social enterprises to support each other and jointly 

promote social innovation.

香港君悅企業有限公司 : 一念素食

Hong Kong JoyKing Enterprise Ltd. : BIJAS Vegetarian

薄扶林香港大學百周年校園逸夫教學樓地下

G/F, Run Run Shaw Tower, Central Podium, Centennial Campus, 

University of Hong Kong, Pok Fu Lam

歡和有限公司 : 好．廚房

Good Kitchen

九龍長沙灣通州街 500 號星匯居地下

G/F, The Sparkle, 500 Tung Chau Street , 

Cheung Sha Wan, Kowloon
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2:00PM-5:30PM
集合地點：香港會議展覽中心

Pick-up Point促 HKCEC

共創路線
Co-Creation Route

「好單位印連結人和想法，努力推動公民社會、商界及政府

的三方合作，促進不同行業背景的人士走在一起合作，匯聚

致力通過新方法、新思路解決問題的人和機構，開創對社會

有意義的事業；並且提供資源，讓創意變成行動的共用工作

空間。

The Good Lab connects people and ideas to facilitate 

the threefold co-operation among the civic society, the 

commercial sector and the government. People of different 

background are encouraged to work together to strive for 

addressing issues found among people and institutions via 

new methods and concepts, and in turn create a contributive 

business for the society. The Good Lab is also a shared space 

which provides resources to transform innovation into action.

香港社會創投基金 詳SVhk) 成立於 2007 年，致力推動社會

創新改變，創立和培育創新及可持續的商業項目，解決香港

逼切的社會問題。透過結集不同界別的經驗與資源，包括社

會初創、慈善家、教育工作者、企業、非牟利機構及不同專

業團體，SVhk 將利用深水埗作為試點，探索更多幫助香港

民生問題的社會創新方案。

Social Ventures Hong Kong (SVhk), founded in 2007, is a 

venture philanthropic organization focused on inventing, 

incubating and investing in social start-ups that address 

urban challenges through sustainable and innovative business 

solutions, and inspiring a culture of social innovation. Through 

Sonova Studio’s presence in Sham Shui Po, we can aggregate 

more city resources and create new opportunities for social 

innovation to reshape urban social issues in Hong Kong.

好單位

The Good Lab
香港社會創投慈善基金會有限公司 : Sonova Studio

SVHK Foundation Ltd. : Sonova Studio

九龍長沙灣通州街 500 號星匯居 L1 樓好單位

L1, The Sparkle, 500 Tung Chau Street, Cheung Sha Wan, Kowloon

九龍深水埗醫局街 213 號丰滙 3 座 1 樓

1/F, Trinity Towers 3, 213 Yee Kuk Street, Kowloon
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古蹟路線
Heritage Route

GoodPoint 前身為樓高四層的住宅唐樓，早於戰前1932年落

成，保存了上世紀三十年代初法式建築的亮麗優雅，被古物諮

詢委員會列為二級歷史建築物，納入為市區重建局保育活化項

目之一，香港社會服務聯會負責管理及營運。

四間本地社會企業及文化藝術團體以社區經濟模式參與營運，

從五季禪食的健康素食、天經地義生活館的有機農品及本地製

作，到走馬燈策劃的藝術文化活動，以及金齡薈開展第三齡人

士興趣班；全方位開拓生活空間和樂趣，凝聚社區資本。

Located in prime area of Flower Market, GoodPoint is a 4-storey 

integrated modern heritage complex listed as grade II historic 

building established in 1932. The building is one of the renewal 

projects under Heritage Preservation and Revitalization Scheme 

carried by Urban Renewal Authority, managed by the Hong Kong 

Council of Social Service. 

GoodPoint is revitalized as a lifestyle hub adopting community-

based model which operated by social enterprises and 

community organizations serving multiple functions. It integrates 

healthy veggie diet from Zen in Five Seasons, local organic and 

commodity from WECONS, art exhibition area from Running 

Horse Lantern, interest class for seniors from ELCHK Essence 

Hub that serve to develop community interests and synergize 

social resources.

『銀杏館』為香港首個策動長者就業機構，業務多元化，包

括餐館、有機農莊、食品製造、餐飲到會、食堂及長者就業

中介服務，總聘用長者人數已超過1000。中西餐館小費及

「香港廚房印部份收益，均悉數捐助慈善基金，合作伙伴為

「樂天關懷行動印，持續實踐「樂天集團發展有限公司印一

直堅持的宏達理想──「營商創福利印。

Gingko House is the first organization in Hong Kong 

promoting elderly employment. Its business scope includes 

restaurant, organic farm, food production, catering service, 

cafeteria and elderly employment consultation services. The 

total number of elderly hired is over 1000. Tips of its Chinese 

and Western restaurants, and part of the revenue of “Hong 

Kong Kitchen” goes to charity fund. Its business partner is 

“Everbright Concern Action”, continuously promoting the 

spirit of “entrepreneurs for welfare”.

九龍太子花墟太子道西204號

204, Prince Edward Road West, Mong Kok, Kowloon

九龍青山道800號饒宗頤文化館內中區

Jao Tsung I Academy, 800 Castle Peak Road, Kowloon

2:00PM-5:30PM
集合地點：香港會議展覽中心

Pick-up Point促 HKCEC

香港社會服務聯會 : Good Point

The Hong Kong Council of Social Service : Good Point

愛德心有限公司 : 銀杏館 (饒宗頤館) 

Eldershop Ltd. : Gingko House (Jao Tsung I Academy)
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Even a developed area, Sham Shui Po spans many 

antiquated buildings pending reconstruction. Does 

the disappearance of this accustomed sight mean 

no place for community economy? In Sham Shui 

Po Community Cultural Tour, the notion of “sharing 

economy” will be expounded, revealing how social 

innovation helps an interdependent community strive 

for a better life.

深水埗導賞團

Sham Shui Po 
Cultural Tour漫 社  穿梭小街

深水埗作為已發展社區，區內有不少舊樓面

臨重建。當橫街窄巷逐漸消失，是否意味區

內的小型經濟同樣失去營運空間？透過這

次導賞團，參加者將會發現一個缺乏資源的

社區如何實踐「共享印，亦能體驗這個充滿

互助精神的社區，是如何透過社企與社區創

新，為區內市民帶來更美好的生活。

2016.09.21 / 2016.09.27
2:00PM

集合地點：香港會議展覽中心
 Pick-up Point: HKC區C
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700 years ago, the To clan came to Tuen Mun from Mainland 

China and established 5 walled villages, including Nai Wai, 

Tsing Chuen Wai, Tuen Tsz Wai, Lam Tei and Tuen Mun San 

Tsuen. In 1718, To clan established To’s Ancestral Hall and 

the Chung Yi Tong was formed in the period of 1736-1795 

which was an important district organization to carry out 

ritual event “Ta Chiu” (once in ten years).

The tour mainly involves walking around the village’s 

“Memorial Arch”, To’s Ancestral Hall, special temple and 

“Peach Blossom Trees Garden”. We will visit the village’s 

traditional buildings and scenic spots under Mr. To’s 

guidance, who is the most informative indigenous inhabitant 

of the village’s history. Furthermore, we can know more 

about Chinese famous poet Tao Yuen Ming’s poetry.

Tuen Mun 
Walled Village 
Culture Tour

屯門圍村文化導賞團

七百年前，陶氏家族從廣西移居屯門，建立

了五條圍村，包括：泥圍、青磚圍、屯子

圍、藍地及屯門新村，並於1718年建成陶

氏宗祠，而屯門最重要的地方組織「忠義

堂印，亦於1736至1795年成立，並負責十

年一次的「打醮印活動。

是次圍村文化導賞團主要走訪村內的圍牆牌

坊、陶氏祠堂、特色廟宇及桃花源，大家除

了可欣賞不少傳統建築及圍村風景外，更安

排由陶氏的導賞員親身講解圍村的歷史故事

和圍村風俗，當中更可以認識中國詩人陶淵

明的詩詞名句，一同感受古代文人的儒雅之

情。

2016.09.22
9:30AM

集合地點：香港會議展覽中心
 Pick-up Point: HKC區C



中西區歷史
電車導賞團

Central & 
Western District 

Historical 
Tram Tour

The slowness of tram seems not fitting into prosperous 

city, but this offers us a chance to appreciate the city 

landscape in such a left-behind speed, and explore 

local history along the tram track. The journey begins 

from Whitty Street Depot, passes by City Of Victoria 

in old days, Happy Valley Racecourse and Hong 

Kong Cemetery, and returns to Sai Wan, provided 

with historical photos and descriptions by tour guide. 

Let us look back to the changes of Northern Hong 

Kong Island over a hundred year on this long-standing 

transport.

電車的「慢印於繁華墟市裡看似格格不入，

但正正是這一種被拋離的速度，給我們抬頭

張望城市景觀的機會；沿著電車軌，更是一

趟尋找歷史的旅程。大家坐上電車，由屈地

街車廠出發，經過當年的維多利亞城，轉入

跑馬地馬場及香港墳場，再回程到西環，輔

以圖片，沿途細說香港歷史。坐上百年來穩

然前進的電車，一起尋找香港城市舊貌，回

望過百年港島北岸的變遷。

2016.09.23 / 2016.09.25
8:15AM

集合地點：香港會議展覽中心
 Pick-up Point: HKC區C
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共創路線
Co-Creation Route



Southern District 
Heritage Tour 

南區文物建築導賞團

Southern District has a long history of population 

dated back to Hong Kong. The Heritage Tour will 

take you for a nostalgic walk around the Aberdeen, 

showcasing the conserved heritage and the rich 

tradition of Southern District.

南區地處邊緣，在開埠前已聚集一眾原居

民，歷史悠久。這次社區文物建築導賞團，

將帶參加者走進南區源遠流長的歷史，在香

港仔遊走，理解舊建築物的保育與傳承，感

受不一樣的南區生活風貌。

2016.09.26
2:00PM

集合地點：香港會議展覽中心
 Pick-up Point: HKC區C
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Co-Creation Route



香港的社會企業充滿活力及創意，利用不同的創新意識致

力創造經濟及社會效益。今年社企民間高峰會，舉辦 Let’s 

SEe 行行企企，帶你走入一個嘉年華形式展覽，你可以在

現場體驗不同社企以及非牟利機構的創意活動、工作坊和

表演，適合一家大小、動靜皆宜的你。

Hong Kong’s social enterprises have been energetic and 

creative to figure out ways to create economic and social 

impact. This year in Social Enterprise Summit, Let’s SEe 

brings a carnival for you and your family to experience 

various creative activities, workshops and performance by 

social enterprises and non-profit organizations.

香港會議展覽中心
Hong Kong Convention and 
Exhibition Centre

2016.09.24  25
(星期六及日 Saturday & Sunday)

社企嘉 華
S區 Carnival

Let’s SEe

行行企企



青年廣場
Youth Square

香港善導會
SRACP

香港基督教
女青年會
HKYWCA

東華三院
Tung Wah Group of Hospitals

香港女童軍總會
HKGGA

Eden Ministry

藝全人創作有限公司
ADAM

協青社
Youth Outreach

鄧樹榮戲劇工作室
Tang Shu Wing Theatre Studio

精英社有限公司
Etite Thai Boxing and Fitness

創想聯萌
IM Creative

長者模擬體驗

手工藝品工作坊

兒童粵劇服裝體驗
即影即有服務

手作首飾工作坊
藝術治療體驗站

繩結工作坊

人像速寫服務

泰拳體驗、
體能活動

青年活動介紹

形體戲劇工作坊
現場遊戲

皮革工作坊
自助拍照機
及攤位遊戲

創意體驗
集體裝置
藝術創作
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贊助 Sponsor

主辦 Organizers

Ms Pansy Ho

活動得到何超瓊女士和香港女工商及專業人員聯會的慷慨贊助，免費入場。

With the generous sponsorship of Ms. Pansy Ho and The Hong Kong Women 

Professional and Entrepreneurs Association, you can join Let’s SEe for free.

會議廳前廳
Convention Foyer



節目時間表

Performance Schedule

2016.09.24 (Sat.)
11:00AM - 11:15AM開幕禮 Opening

11:30AM - 11:40AM舞蹈表演 Dance performance

12:00NN - 12:40PM泰拳表演及分享 Thai boxing & Sharing

1:00PM - 1:10PM舞蹈表演 Dance performance

1:30PM - 1:45PM泰拳表演 Thai boxing

2:00PM - 2:05PM街舞 Street Dance performance

2:30PM - 2:40PM舞蹈表演 Dance performance

3:00PM - 3:15PM古箏表演 Guzheng performance

3:30PM - 3:50PMY Fitness 躍動力 Y Fitness

3:50PM - 4:30PM Physical theatre talk
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「鬥慢－你從未體驗過

的形體戲劇」演講

行行企企社企嘉年華
Let’s SEe

SES2016_ProgramBook.indd   66 1/9/16   10:35 am
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節目時間表

Performance Schedule

2016.09.25 (Sun.)
1:00PM - 1:10PM舞蹈表演 Dance performance

1:15PM - 1:35PMY Fitness 躍動力 Y Fitness

1:45PM - 2:15PM童心童樂合唱團 Choir Performance

2:30PM - 2:40PM舞蹈表演 Dance performance

 2:45PM - 3:00PM古箏表演 Guzheng performance

3:00PM - 3:30PM童心童樂合唱團 Choir Performance

 3:35PM - 4:25PM泰拳表演及分享 Thai boxing & Sharing

行行企企社企嘉年華
Let’s SEe

SES2016_ProgramBook.indd   67 1/9/16   10:35 am
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創想聯萌
人人可能
IM Creative

So are you

香港善導會
The Society of 

Rehabilitation 

and Crime 

Prevention, 

Hong Kong

藝全人創作

有限公司
ADAM Arts 

Creation Limited

IM Creative

IM Creative, a sub-brand of CreativeKids, is a social enterprise 
dedicated to making creative art and design education accessible 
and affordable to the diverse community in Hong Kong, creating 
positive social changes.

Redeining the Box

Creativity is more than “thinking out of the box”. We can break and 
build beyond the box. Or, we can use the box as a framework 
of learning, in which children develop positive character, diverse 
knowledge, solid techniques and effective presentation. Our age-
appropriate programs address children’s academic requirements 
and areas in everyday life.

Our Social Mission 

- To bring about positive social changes through quality art and 
design education for everyone

- To develop a creative community across society

Founded in 1957, the society of Rehabilitation and Crime Prevention, 
Hong Kong is a registered non-profit social welfare agency that 
aims to undertake the care, counseling and rehabilitation of Hong 
Kong residents who are charged with criminal offense, have been 
convicted of crimes or released from correctional institutions; as 
well as mental health service, crime prevention education service 
and community education service for the general public.It also 
has a social enterprise, Bright Services Company Limited, which 
provides a great variety job opportunities for ex-offenders and other 
disadvantaged groups to enhance their employability in the society.

A social enterprise
of CreaiveKids

創想聯萌
我們屬於擁有25年藝術教育經驗拔奇極創作室
（CreativeKids）旗下，肩負履行社會責任，把
創意教育普及化的社會企業。

創出框框新定義！

我們相信創作不只要跳出框框，還要把框框視
為學習的骨幹，從根基開始，培養良好品格、
學習並鞏固多方面知識、紮實創作技巧和優化
表達能力，所以我們的課程適齡且創意和技巧
兼備，全面而有系統地配合孩子發展及學校的
學習需要，層層遞進，建立長期的創意習慣。

我們的社會使命

拔服務社區，讓優質的創意藝術及設計教育普
及化，帶給社會正面的改變

拔致力培育及連繫創想同盟，建立共融的創意
社區

香港善導會成立於一九五七年，為一所註冊的
非牟利社福機構。本會以關懷、輔導及矯治服
務，協助涉嫌觸犯法紀、曾違法及刑滿釋放的
香港居民康復更生，並提供精神健康、預防犯
罪及社區教育服務予全港市民。香港善導會轄
下社會企業明朗服務有限公司亦為弱勢社群提
供工作訓練和就業機會，協助他們提升就業資
本，從而重新投入社會。

ADAM aims to create job opportunities and increase income for 
artists with disabilities in Hong Kong by synergizing the talents of 
artists with disabilities. We provide quality visual and performing art 
services including artwork supply, commissioned artwork creation, 
corporate gifts, performance and interactive art services. 

藝全人致力為香港的展能藝術家創造工作機會
及收入來源，我們提供具質素的視覺和表演藝
術服務，包括：圖像供應、委任創作、商務禮
品、藝術表演及互動藝術服務。
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香港基督教
女青年會
HKYWCA

協青社
Youth Outreach

Y Silver Link is a social enterprise under HKYWCA. To differentiate 
from generic rehabilitation and health products stores, Y Silver Link 
mainly sells various kinds of elderly household products, promote 
communal education programs to increase product popularity and 
raise the awareness of the general public about home safety for 
the elderly. In addition, the elders have been hired as Elder Quality 
Living Consultant to use their own experience and perspective in 
introducing household products to customers. Through Y Silver 
Link, those active elders could utilize their talents while fragile ones 
could lead a quality life. 

Y Fitness is a newly established social enterprise of Hong Kong 
Young Women’s Christian Association that creates an innovative 
approach in operating and organizing professional fitness training 
outreach programmes within the industry to meet the market 
needs. For instance, there are programmes specifically designed 
to meet the needs for the elderly and for women in order to improve 
their health and help them establish a regular exercise routine. At 
the same time, we are committed to train young adults in becoming 
professional fitness instructors. Not only does this provide them 
greater opportunities and sustainable development, it also promotes 
their long term future career in the industry.

「Y Silver Link 安居通印詳Y Silver Link) 為 
H賢YWCA 屬下的社會企業。有別於一般的復康
及健康用品店，布 層未lver 賣未nk 主力提供各式各
樣新穎而又實用的長者家居生活用品，並於社
區內進行推廣教育，致力提升市民對長者家居
安全的意識，讓長者產品更趨普及。此外，Y 
Silver Link 聘用長者擔任「長者優質生活顧問印
，以長者的經驗及角度，為顧客介紹合適家居
產品。安居通既讓活躍長者揮所長，亦讓體弱
長者可以居家安老，體現活動的雙重意義。

青年文化基地

非一般的文化平台‧不一樣的青年成就
 
自1991年成立以來，YO協青社緊隨青少年需
要及潮流文化的轉變，以創新、機動的多元模
式，主動接觸身處危機的青少年，為他們提供
適切服務，包括：深宵外展、緊急住宿、24小
時服務中心、24小時服務熱線、個人輔導等。
 
YO更開辦不同的社會企業，聘用及培訓「過來
人印，以青年文化作訓練平台，提供機會讓迷
失的青少年發展所長。
 
YO深信每個青年人都擁有獨特才華，只是缺
乏被賞識的機會，未被主流社會所認同。為
此，YO近年積極建構「非一般的青年文化基
地印，一個鼓勵青年文化的平台，讓青年人自
由發揮其「非主流印的專長如街舞、滑板、搖
滾樂、拳擊、電子競技等，期望讓青年人發揮
不一樣的成就！

「Y Fitness 躍動力印詳Y Fitness) 為 H賢YWCA 
最新成立的社會企業。Y Fitness 以嶄新手法，
開拓及營運「外展式印專業健體訓練服務，並
發展成一個新興行業。我們會就龐大市場及不
同群體的健體訓練需要，如：銀髮長者、女士
等，特別設計及提供多個系列的健體運動課
程，有效改善體質及健康之餘，並培養良好運
動習慣。同時，我們會致力培訓年青人成為「
專業健體教練印，提供就業及持續發展的機
會，促進他們於此行業的長遠發展。

Youth culture base

Unique and innovative cultural platform – Alternative achievement 
by the youth

Since its inception in 1991, Youth Outreach (“YO”) has closely 
followed the needs of youth and the changing pop culture, and 
adopted innovative and flexible methods to reach out to at-risk 
youth, and provide them with appropriate services. These include 
All-night outreaching service, emergency accommodation, 24-
hour hang out centre, 24-hour service hotline, and psychological 
counselling, etc.

YO also operates different social enterprises which employ and 
train “ex-at-risk youth”.  YO leverages youth culture in establishing a 
training platform to provide opportunities for youngsters to develop 
their talents.

YO is convinced that every youth has a unique talent, but lacks the 
opportunity to be appreciated and is not accepted by mainstream 
society.  Therefore, YO has been actively developing a “unique 
youth culture base”, a youth culture platform to encourage youth 
to freely cultivate their “non-mainstream” gifts, such as Hip-Hop 
dance, Skateboarding, Rock music, Fitness Thai Boxing, e-Sports, 
etc.  YO hopes to help the youth develop their different talents!
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Elite Thai Boxing and Fitness is a social enterprise committed to 
raise at risk or underprivileged youth to another level, by providing 
professional boxing training and job opportunities. Our goal 
is to develop a comprehensive Thai boxing, fitness & career 
enhancement platform.

July 2016 Elite won the Bronze medal from Our Hong Kong 
Foundation (OHKF) “Bees and Trees Alliance”. We strive to foster 
Hong Kong youth and contribute to the community.

Eden Ministry serves to restore freedom for the captives of Asia’s 
red light districts through holistic programs- transforming body, mind 
and spirit. Using our international jewelry business as a platform, 
we provide career and skill training- empowering women for a new 
life and future. We continually innovate prevention and outreach 
programs- transforming entire communities.

Tang Shu-wing Theatre Studio, a registered charity and financially 
supported by the Springboard Grant under the Arts Capacity 
Development Funding Scheme of the Government of the Hong 
Kong Special Administrative Region and Lee Hysan Foundation, 
has launched a 3-year Physical Theatre Training Program which 
includes One-year Physical Theatre Youth Training Program, 
Professional Actor Laboratory, International Theatre Masterclass and 
Physical Theatre Introductory Seminar in School. It provides body-
based physical and creative training which transcended language 
and cultural boundaries. The Program has won the Award for Arts 
Education (Non-School Division) of Hong Kong Arts Development 
2015.

Being a centre for theatrical research and creation, the Studio is 
dedicated to promote a better quality of life to the public through 
their experience in participation of performing arts. Recent works 
include Detention, Thunderstorm, Titus 2.0, Why Aren’t You Steve 

Jobs?, Macbeth which have been touring all over the world. 

www.tswtheatre.com

精英泰拳是一間承諾提升邊緣和弱勢青年的社
企，為他們提供專業的泰拳訓練和就業機會, 目
標是建立全面的泰拳、健身和就業平台。

2016年7月精英贏得了香港團結基金商社聚賢
「蜂樹盟計劃印銅獎，為栽培青少年努力對社
會作貢獻。

Eden Ministry 致力於幫助亞洲紅燈區中被擄的
重獲自由，以整全的計劃轉化受害者的身、
心、靈。有賴擴展至國際市場的珠寶零售生
意，我們為這些婦女提供工作和技能訓練，讓
婦女擁有新生命、新未來。我們會繼續推出更
多預防和外展計劃，轉化整個社區。

鄧樹榮戲劇工作室簡介
「鄧樹榮戲劇工作室印為註冊慈善團體，於二
零一四年開始獲香港特別行政區政府「藝能發
展資助計劃印的躍進資助及「利希慎基金印資
助，開展為期三年的「形體戲劇訓練課程印，
內容包括一年制形體戲劇青年訓練課程、專業
演員實驗室、國際戲劇大師班及校園形體劇場
講座，藉以為學員提供各種以身體為出發點並
跨越語言和文化的形體及創作培訓。計劃榮
獲香港藝術發展獎2015藝術教育獎（非學校
組）。

「工作室印定位為一所戲劇研究及創作中心，
使觀眾透過觀賞具創意的劇場作品而追求有質
素的生活。近作包括《打轉教室》、《舞．雷
雨》、《泰特斯2.0》、《你為甚麼不是Steve 
Jobs賈》及《馬克白》，並於世界各地巡演。
www.tswtheatre.com

精英社
有限公司
Elite Thai 

Boxing and 

Fitness 

鄧樹榮戲劇
工作室
Tang Shu-wing 

Theatre Studio

Eden Ministry
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Youth Square is a youth development project of the Home Affairs 
Bureau (HAB) of the Government of the Hong Kong Special 
Administrative Region.  It is an innovative complex aiming at serving 
as a focal point for territory-wide youth-related activities with the 
provision of facilities and venues for youth activities including local 
and overseas exchange programmes, leadership development, 
cultural and arts performance, multi-media production, etc.

The Hong Kong Girl Guides Association is a worldwide youth 
voluntary organization, and currently the largest female Uniformed 
Group in Hong Kong. The Association organizes training and 
activities to meet the needs and interests of today’s girls and young 
women. These programmes aim to train and equip Girl Guides 
with knowledge, techniques and attitude. Girl Guides are actively 
participating in service projects through which they develop a caring 
and positive attitude in life. Guiding Movement was introduced into 
Hong Kong in 1916, and 2016 will be the Centenary of the Hong 
Kong Girl Guides. Through interesting and interactive game booths, 
we hope to convey the positive image of Girl Guides and share this 
historical moment with the public.

To help the underprivileged develop their potentials and become 
self-reliant, TWGHs offers them training and job opportunities 
through social enterprises and self-financed projects.  Four of 
TWGHs’ social enterprise and projects including Smiling heART, 
Ingenious Workshop, i-dArt, Image Pro have participated in Let’s 
SEe.  We sell handmade handicrafts by women suffering from 
depression, leather products by youth and a variety of handmade 
products designed by people with disabilities.  DIY Leather Coin 
Pouch Workshop will be provided for visitors.  Moreover, there 
will be photo booth and booth game for promoting mental health 
wellness.

青年廣場是香港特別行政區政府民政事務局負
責管理的青年發展項目。青年廣場是一嶄新的
綜合活動大樓，設計作為全港青年發展工作和
活動中心。青年廣場提供一系列場地及設施，
可供舉辦本地及海外青年交流計劃、領袖訓
練、文化及藝術表演、多媒體創作活動等青年
活動之用。

香港女童軍總會是世界性的青年志願機構，是
全港最大的女性青少年制服團體。香港女童軍
總會一直致力為女孩子提供不同的興趣訓練和
活動，透過多元化的活動，女童軍可以提升知
識技能和品格，建立自信，從而成為一個出類
拔萃的今日新女性。女童軍亦積極參與社會服
務，從而讓她們履行對社區的責任。自1916年
成立至今，2016年是女童軍踏入一百周年的大
日子，期望透過攤位的互動趣味遊戲，讓大眾
也有機會加深對女童軍的認識，並一齊參與和
見證這次女童軍的歷史時刻。

為協助弱勢社群發展潛能、自力更生，東華三
院開辦各種社企及自負盈虧項目。此次參與之
單位包括心思良品、巧手作、愛不同藝術及映
誌高，售賣情緒病康復者的創意禮品、青年人
的手作皮革用品及殘疾人士的藝術產品，舉辦
皮革工作坊，並設自助拍照機及「找出好心
情印攤位遊戲。

青年廣場
Youth Square

香港
女童軍總會
The Hong Kong 

Girl Guides 

Association

東華三院

Tung Wah 

Group of 

Hospitals



OTHER EVENTS

其他活動
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目的：

讓參加者理解全球B型企業運動的本質，重要

性和挑戰、以及如何可以在香港和中國落地

生根

Objectives:

To enable the participants to appreciate the 

nature, significance and challenges of the 

global B Corp movement and how it could 

take root in Hong Kong and China

Target participants:

Anyone from the business, social, public 

and academic sectors who want to harness 

business as a major force for tackling social 

and environmental issues

Format:

A 3-hour interactive workshop with a short 

presentation by Mr. Honeyman to be followed 

by Q & A and open discussion

主辦機構 Organizer

大師班
Master Class

Ryan Honeyman 先生- 《B型企業，現在最需要的好公司》作者

Ryan Honeyman - author of The B Corp Handbook: Business as a Force for Good 

22.09.2016 (星期四 Thursday)

6:00PM-9:00PM

灣仔軒尼詩道15號溫莎公爵社會服務大廈2樓201室
Rm201, Duke of Windsor Social Service Bldg., 15 
Hennessy Rd., Waichai

主持人 Facilitator:

謝家駒博士和容蔡美碧女士

Dr. K K Tse and Mrs. Rebecca Yung

講者 Speaker:

由 Ryan Honeyman 先生主講，多個本地B

型企業倡議者將參與討論

Mr. Ryan Honeyman will be the main 

speaker with a number of local B Corp 

advocates as panelists

電話 Tel: 3488 8747（Mr. Chan 陳先生）
電郵 Email: james.chan@education-for-good.com

查詢
Enquiry

費用 Fees:

港幣300元正 

$300 per person

形式:

三小時互動工作坊，包括由 Ryan Honeyman 

先生主持的短講，問答環節及公開討論

參加者:

任何商界、社福界、政界以及學術界人士，

準備運用商業力量來解決社會及環境問題



23.09.2016 (星期五 Friday)

4:00PM-7:00PM

香港灣仔港灣道4號灣景酒店二樓
2/F, The Harbourview Hotel, 4 Harbour Road 
Wanchai

兩岸四地 共益企業前瞻論壇
Cross-Strait Perspective Forum 

on B Corp Development

此次論壇匯聚了來自兩岸四地熱衷共益企業

的朋友，包括中國大陸、香港、澳門、台灣

的商業領袖、社會創新者以及研究者，交

流及探討 B Corp 在各地的現況，前景及挑

戰。 Ryan Honeyman 先生，B 型企業手冊的

作者，以及Marcello Palazzi 先生，歐洲 B 型

實驗室的創辦人及行政總裁，將首先介紹 B 

Corp 在美國和歐洲的發展。來自香港和台灣

的 B Corp 代表將隨後分享他們引入 B Corp 

並將其本土化的經驗。最後，來自中國大陸

和香港的研究者將會從商業、社會以及法律

角度來解讀 B Corp 的可行性研究，並共同

探索在大中華地區合作推動共益企業的可能

性。

This forum convenes business leaders, social 

innovators and researchers from Mainland 

China, Hong Kong, Macau and Taiwan who are 

passionate about B Corp, and to discuss the current 

development, opportunities and challenges for 

advancing B Corp in respective regions. Mr. Ryan 

Honeyman, Author of the B Corp Handbook, and Mr. 

Marcello Palazzi, Founder and CEO of B Lab Europe, 

will first introduce B Corp movement in the US and 

Europe. B Corp Representatives from Hong Kong 

and Taiwan will share their experiences in adapting B 

Corp to the local context. Researchers and scholars 

from Mainland and Hong Kong will exchange the 

on-going feasibility research to advance B Corp in 

respective regions from business, social and legal 

perspectives, and jointly explore the possibility of 

collaborating on a B Corp movement across Greater 

China. 

語言 Language  |  普通話 Mandarin

設即時傳譯
Simultaneous interpretation will be arranged

* 此次活動為邀請制
 This event is by invitation only

主辦機構 Organizers

協辦機構 Co-Organizers

經邀請參加
By Invitation Only
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Bringing Ideas and Actions Together

來參與第三年的 HK JAM ，認識走在社區

創新最前線的香港人，從 HK JAM 的討論

中獲得啟發吧！ HK JAM 相信每一個人都

擁有創造改變的能力，尤其在面對今日香

港急切的社會問題，人們究竟是以甚麼行

動作出回應﹖你將了解是甚麼驅使我城社

會創新的發展，以及社會企業界的趨勢與

挑戰。講座不強調甚麼才算是「出色的社

會創新印，冀能為所有參與者帶來更全面

的觀點。 HK Jam 策劃的一系列環節不只

講述宏觀概況，更會聚焦創業家的工作與

日常，從中學習與分享他們日復得來的街

頭智慧。

Now in its third year, come to Hong Kong 

Jam to get inspired by people on the front 

lines of creating change in the various 

communities of Hong Kong. Hong Kong 

Jam believes in the power of everyday 

citizens in making a difference and this 

is what HK JAM celebrates. Find out 

what actions people have been taking to 

tackle some of the pressing issues facing 

Hong Kong today. From the story of food 

sustainability to the challenges of sharing 

economies, you will learn about what drives 

social innovation in our city as well as hear 

about the emerging trends and challenges 

within the field of social entrepreneurship. 

HK JAM will address the highs, lows and 

concerns of the sector, aiming to offer 

different viewpoints and leaving it to you, 

the participant to come up with your own 

conclusions. All sessions are curated to 

give not only an eagle-eye overview of the 

sector, but really zoom in on the work and 

lives of these entrepreneurs, learning and 

sharing from their day-to-day “street-level” 

experiences in small group settings.

2016.09.24 (星期六 Saturday)

10:00AM-9:00PM

西九龍通州街500號好單位
GoodLab, 500 Tung Chau Street, West Kowloon

電話 Tel: 3996 1935
電郵 Email: michelle@goodlab.hk
網址 Website: www.hongkongjam.org

查詢
Enquiry

主辦機構 Organizers
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電話 Tel: 5398 4643 
電郵 Email: tecm@fses.hk
網址 http://www.tecm.hk 
面書 Facebook: www.facebook.com/EthicalConsumptionMonth

查詢
Enquiry

一良心消費運動
Tithe Ethical Consumption Movement

由豐盛社企學會主辦，2016「十一良心消費

運動詳TECM)印踏入五周年，將於9月10日至

12月31日舉辦一系列推廣及宣傳活動，藉此

加深公眾對社企的認識，支持社企的可持續

性發展。大會以宣揚「十行一善印的精神，

鼓勵消費者和企業選購社企的產品和服務，

化愛心為行動，以行動改變社會。

在去年「十一良心消費運動印的活動中，參

與的社企達125間，透過社企參與、活動及

宣傳將「良心消費印的訊息和理念宣揚開

去。活動帶動了超過790萬元的額外良心消

費，對比2014年度錄得55%增長，相當於該

批社企在期內8%的額外營業額。人次方面，

去年取得4.1萬人次消費，平均單價達192

元，人次增長達32%。規模及參與人數都錄

得良好增長的記錄，顯示市民及企業愈趨認

識及支持良心消費。

Organized by Fullness Social Enterprises Society (FSES), 

Tithe Ethical Consumption Movement (TECM) 2016 will enter 

its 5th anniversary.  It will be launched from 10 September to 

31 December with a series of events and campaigns to drive 

more awareness and support to the sustainability of social 

entrepreneurship in Hong Kong. The programme aims at 

enhancing the notion of “10% Swap for Good”, encouraging 

consumers, corporations, education institutions and 

organizations to make a socially conscious choice to patronize 

the products and services of social enterprises (SEs), so as to 

promote an active citizenship and betterment of the community.

In 2015, TECM had attracted participation of over 125 SEs 

and successfully generated over $7.9 million extra ethical 

consumption spending from both individuals and corporates 

for the participating SEs. Compared with 2014, the ethical 

consumption purchases in TECM 2015 had recorded an 

increase of 55%, bringing 8% more sales amount to the SEs. 

It had achieved 41,000 ethical consumptions, with a 32% 

increase while the average consumption per transaction was 

$192.  These figures are encouraging and it has revealed that 

the individuals and corporates have deeper understanding and 

more support on ethical consumption.

合辦機構 Co-organizers

主辦機構 Organizer
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Submission deadline 截止日期 
30/ 11/ 2016

電話 Tel: (+852) 3996 1936 (Ms. Wu 胡小姐) 
電郵 Email: enquiry@socialinnovationaward.asia
網址 www.socialinnovationaward.asia

查詢
Enquiry

主辦機構 Organizers

贊助機構 Sponsors 地 伙伴 二egional Partners

我們的城市需要重新想像！亞洲城市面對類

似的城市問題，好像人口老化、環境質素下

降和貧富懸殊等。每個人都可以先踏出一

步，開展一個有創意和持續發展的商業解決

方案去改善我們自己居住的城市。

「亞洲社企創新獎印始於二零零八年， 透過

舉辦社企創新意念比賽，推廣社會創業精神

和商業2.0的概念。這獎項活動提供了一個平

台，讓在概念階段的創業者展開跨地區的網

絡和專業知識交流，落實展開項目工作。

參加者只需用200-500字或用短片形式表達

創新意念並提交至ASIA網站。若選擇後者，

還能競逐最佳多媒體大獎。地區勝出者將於 

2017年2月17-19日被邀請到香港參與「社會

創業週末印及CVC創業者實驗室，然後於總決

賽競逐社企創新大獎2017。

請踴躍參加，一同開拓社會創新意念！

更多詳情請瀏覽ASIA網站。

It is time for City Re-think! Asian cities are facing similar 

urban issues, such as ageing population, environmental 

degradation and poverty. Everyone can take a first step 

to kick start an innovative and sustainable business 

solution to improve the city we live in. 

Asia Social Innovation Award (ASIA) was launched in 

2008 and aims to promote social entrepreneurship and 

business 2.0 concepts in Asia through a social innovation 

idea competition. The Award provides a platform for 

idea-stage entrepreneurs to kick start projects through 

cross-country networking and expertise exchanges.

You only need to submit your idea in 200-500 words 

or a video to ASIA website. The latter would also make 

you eligible for competing in the Best Multimedia Award. 

Regional winners would be invited to our Social Start-

up Weekend on 17-19 February, 2017 to participate in 

the CVC Entrepreneurs’ Lab and Grand Final.

Join us to kick start your idea!

For more details, please visit ASIA’s website.
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滴水終能穿石，你小小的構思也能改變世界！

All great things have small beginnings. 

Your idea could change the world!

Asia Social Innovation Award 2016

Call for Social Start-Up Ideas!

Social innovation idea competition

亞洲社企創新獎 2016

召集改變社會的初創企業!
社會創新意念比賽

EMBA
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香港社會企業挑戰賽2016
Hong Kong Social Enterprise Challenge 2016

香港社會企業挑戰賽由香港中文大學創業

研究中心舉辦，是香港首個跨院校、跨學

科的社會企業計劃書比賽。挑戰賽歡迎所

有大專生參與，所有挑戰的隊伍均可獲得

免費的專業培訓及指導，協助他們令好主

意成為好生意。每隊得獎隊伍最高可獲

30萬港元創業獎金。

踏入第10屆，本年度的節目內容將更加

豐富。挑戰賽於九月份開始接受報名，請

密切留意香港社會企業挑戰賽2016開幕

禮的最新消息！詳情請瀏覽 hksec.hk

Organized by the Center for Entrepreneurship of the 

Chinese University of Hong Kong, the Hong Kong 

Social Enterprise Challenge (HKSEC) is the foremost 

inter-collegiate and interdisciplinary social venture plan 

competition in Hong Kong. HKSEC welcomes all tertiary 

students to join as team. Registered teams will enjoy free 

professional training and mentorship, in order to develop 

their ideas into good business plan. The awardees will 

receive up to HK$300,000 per team to start their own 

social enterprises.

As HKSEC enters the 10th year, programmes of this 

year will be enriched. HKSEC accepts enrollment from 

September this year. Please stay in touch with our news 

for HKSEC Inauguration Ceremony 2016 on hksec.hk!

電話 Tel: 3943 1649 (Cheuk Ho Yin), 3943 9525 (Wing Lee)
電郵 Email: info@hksec.hk

查詢
Enquiry
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Professor Josephine Barraket is Director of the Centre for Social Impact 

Swinburne at Swinburne University of Technology. A political sociologist, 

Professor Barraket’s research interests include social enterprise and 

relations between governments and civil society in new public governance. 

She is the author of more than 45 scholarly publications, including the recent 

book, “Social Procurement and New Public Governance” (Routledge, 

2016).

Please see the next page for the abstract.

Josephine Barraket 教授是澳洲斯威本科技大學

斯威本社會創效中心總監。作為一名政治社會學

家，Barraket 教授主要研究社會創業以及新公共管

治下政府與公民社會的關係。她曾發表超過45份學

術出版物，包括最新著作“Social Procurement and 

New Public Governance”(Routledge, 2016) 。

Prof. Josephine Barraket
澳洲斯威本科技大學
斯威本社會創效中心總監
Director, Centre for Social Impact Swinburne, 
Swinburne University of Technology, 
Australia
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Service innovation in cross-sector partnership: 

examining an evolving network

ABSTRACT

How do relationships in cross-sector collaborations evolve? And how does this evolution influence 

innovation in social service delivery? New Public Governance (NPG) (Osborne 2006) presumes that public 

value is created through a variety of relationships between government and non-government actors. Cross-

sector collaboration is thus seen through the NPG lens as rich ground for social innovation. Current public 

policy reforms in many countries emphasise that non-government actors are innovators in social service 

delivery, and creators of new business models that meet social needs. While there is a reasonably well 

developed literature on government-led collaboration (see Keast & Mandell 2012), there is relatively little 

empirical literature that examines how public value is produced by private-private collaborations between 

third sector and commercial providers (for an exception, see Mills 2009). 

In this paper, we present findings from a single case study of a third sector-led service innovation, which 

involves collaboration between the third sector agency and several for-profit utilities and financial services 

companies. The initiative was established amid substantial governmental reforms to social service 

provision in the Australian state of Victoria; these reforms have encouraged entrepreneurial and cross-

sector initiatives. The case we examine seeks to create a comprehensive response to financial hardship, by 

bringing together the knowledge of the third sector social service agency with consumer support services 

delivered by the participating companies. The case exemplifies an attempt to socially innovate through 

collaborative governance, by seeking new combinations of resources to provide solutions to complex social 

problems (Pol and Ville 2009). 

Our case study is based on two waves of data collection, involving semi-structured interviews and online 

surveys. We use thematic and social network analysis to examine the structure of relationships and resource 

sharing within this collaboration, and how these change over time. We then draw on these findings to 

consider what network characteristics matter in collaborative governance arrangements led by third sector 

organisations. Finally, we discuss the implications of the case for initiating, embedding and scaling social 

innovation. 

Prof. Josephine Barraket
澳洲斯威本科技大學
斯威本社會創效中心總監

Director, Centre for Social Impact Swinburne, Swinburne 
University of Technology, 

Australia
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Ms. Kristine Buenavista
菲律賓 Hawid-panublion Nagpana Ethnic Jewelry 合辦人
Co-founder, Nagpana Ethnic Jewelry (by Hawid-panublion), 
The Philippines

Kristine Buenavista is the Co-founder of Hawid-panublion – a 

small organization in Iloilo, Philippines in aim of providing avenues 

to rediscover indigenous roots. Their current initiative is the social 

enterprise: Nagpana Indigenous Accents - an initiative that has 

been initially funded by friends and has required her and her 

teammates to deeply immerse with the Ati and Kalibughan weavers 

of Nagpana Community - giving emphasis on the sacredness and 

artistry of their ancient tradition. She is an alumna of the International 

Academy of Freedom (Freidrich Naumann Foundation) and a 

passionate grassroots organizer.

As a Writer, she loves giving voice to those in the margins and 

magnifying the littlest intimate human moments. Her first poetry 

collection “and the sea was saltier” was published in August 2015. 

Kristine is most connected with: rural living, being in the sea, 

savoring awe, and laughing wild. She is committed to following her 

goosebumps and the butterflies in her stomach.

Please see the next page for the abstract.

Kristine Buenavista 是 Hawid-panublion 合辦

人。Hawid-panublion 是菲律賓伊洛伊洛一個

協助當地民族尋根的小型組織。目前正在發展

社會企業 Nagpana Indigenous Accents 一個

最初由朋友資助成立的行動，讓 Buenavista 

和她的同伴在 Nagpana 社區，與 Ati 族及 

Kal ibughan 族織工建立深厚關係，並強調

古老傳統的神聖和藝術性。Buenavista 是

International Academy of Freedom（Friedrich 

Naumann 基金會）校友，亦是一名充滿熱誠的

基層組織者。

作為一名作家，Buenavista 愛為邊緣人士發

聲，放大微小的人性化時刻。她在2015年8月

出版首部詩集“and the sea was saltier”，與

她最貼切的一句是：農村生活、大海之中、品

嚐敬畏、放聲大笑。

B
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From the forest to your body-indigenous narratives into 

unique handmade accessories

ABSTRACT

What the indigenous weavers generously taught us – empowerment starts from the within. Weaving something has 

to begin from the center. We realized that what we are doing with them is a profound form of empowerment. We 

are not only providing a livelihood project but we are also sharing to them the avenues to realize their own skills and 

talents, we are also immersing ourselves in the beauty of their natural environment.

We are artists with a deep love for community-engaged projects. We founded Hawid-panublion [https://www.

facebook.com/hawidpanublion/] with the dream of upholding the indigenous ways while re-discovering our roots 

and providing livelihood to the marginalized tribes in the island of Panay here in the Philippines. As we build this 

organization, we met other like-minded Creatives: Carm, Arvel, and Danna. Today, we work to find the best markets 

for our products. 

Our social enterprise Nagpana Accents is a collaboration between us: the artists-organizers and the indigenous 

weavers of Nagpana aeta community – Melody, Melca, Aurelia, Rosita, Rosalie, Crispher, and Priscilla. We started by 

providing free design and art workshops to the weavers wherein we encouraged them to use their personal stories in 

creating accessories such as earrings, necklaces, bracelets, and rings. As we encouraged them to enjoy the power 

of their imagination, we also reminded them to keep the sacredness of their weaving tradition. 

Working closely with the aeta weavers has made us face some tough challenges. As we began, they were very 

expressive of their insecurity:

“We’re illiterate” 

“I don’t know new designs, I am used to the usual ones”

“People may not like to buy what I make”

For fifty years, the community has been known for their woven products. They make bags and baskets for weddings 

and other occasions and they sell them for a very low price. Nito vine which they get from their forest is the main 

material for their products. A weaver makes a native nito hat for five days and she sells it for three hundred pesos 

only. We felt that they could earn more and find more meaning and fulfillment in what they do. 

Through Nagpana Accents, the weavers and their art are introduced to people – our packaging tells their stories and 

aspirations. Our buyers join us in this great rediscovery of our indigenous roots, and on the process, they learn more 

about the value of buying handmade and eco-friendly products.

Ms. Kristine Buenavista
菲律賓 Hawid-panublion Nagpana Ethnic Jewelry 合辦人

Co-founder, Nagpana Ethnic Jewelry (by Hawid-panublion), 
The Philippines
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Ms. Kanchaya Chaivirutnukul is a Ph.D. student of Technopreneurship 

and Innovation Management at Chulalongkorn University. She served as 

coordinator and advisor for business plan competition of 9 Rajamangala 

Universities of Technology. She also served as Director of Studies to 

Coordinate Curriculum. Ms. Chaivirutnukul involved in developing, advising, 

and exam/class scheduling; conducting Management Programs i.e. Group 

Discussions, Business Quizzes, Business Plan etc. for enhancing the 

inherent skill of the Management students and in building confidence and 

fluency for students by encouraging them to analyze tasks and take part in 

practice activities.

Please see the next page for the abstract.

Kanchaya Chaivirutnukul 是泰國朱拉隆功大學科技創

業與創新管理學博士生，並擔任泰國皇家理工大學商

業企劃比賽的協調員及顧問。她亦出任協調課程研究

總監。Chaivirutnukul 參與發展、諮詢及考試禮課堂

調度，舉辦管理學課程如小組討論、商務測試、商業

企劃等，用以加強管理學學生的固有技能，並透過鼓

勵學生分析課題及參與練習，增強他們的信心及流暢

度。

Ms. Kanchaya Chaivirutnukul
泰國朱拉隆功大學科技創業與創新管理計劃博士生	
Ph.D. Student, 
Technopreneurship and Innovation Management Program, 
Chulalongkorn University, Thailand

C
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Critical Factors for Social Enterprises in Thailand

ABSTRACT

There has been an increasing concern that the potential contribution of social enterprises to the economy 

and society were more significantly for sustainable development in Thailand. Finding ways that social 

enterprises can create new and more efficient ways of tackling the big needs in society. While research 

in this field and varieties of research are still relatively low. The objective of this study was to contribute a 

qualitative analysis of critical factors that have effected on the sustainable of social enterprise in Thailand. 

This study will contribute to the field of social enterprise. It might give social entrepreneur idea how they 

could cope with the current crisis by creating sustainable value. Critical factors are the organization’s 

competences that create its sustainable competitive advantage on Entrepreneurship. In order to ensure 

that Critical factors from this study are more readily applicable for whole social enterprises. This paper has 

conducted with 5 successful social enterprises in various industries that have business operation more than 

20 years. Depth interviews were carried out with 5 individuals with extensive experience of, and insights 

into, the work of social enterprises in Thailand. NVivo11 was used to analyse content. The findings showed 

that five variables as contributing to the success of the social enterprises: 1) Socialization 2) Externalization 

3) A focus on social value creation and sharing 4) A product of value to others 5) close alignment with 

stakeholder and market needs.

Ms. Kanchaya Chaivirutnukul
泰國朱拉隆功大學科技創業與創新管理計劃博士生

Ph.D. Student, Technopreneurship and Innovation Management Program, 
Chulalongkorn University, Thailand
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陳錦棠博士
Dr. Kam-Tong Chan
香港理工大學應用社會科學首席講師及
第三部門教研中心主任
Principle Lecturer, and Director of Third Sector Studies, 
Department of Applied Social Science, 
Hong Kong Polytechnic University, Hong Kong

He obtained his Ph.D. in Management from Brunel University, UK.  He 

is now the Associate Professor/Principal Lecturer, the Department of 

Applied Social Sciences, Hong Kong Polytechnic University. He is also the 

programme leader of the Master of Arts in Social Service Administration 

(China) programme and Director, Centre for Third Sector Studies at the 

Hong Kong Polytechnic University. His research interest focuses on 

nonprofit organization and social enterprise in the Chinese communities.

Dr. Chan is also the International Research Fellow of the Laurentian 

University in Canada; Executive Committee member (elected) of the 

HKCSS; member of the Discipline Committee of the Hong Kong Social 

Workers Registration Board; Research Fellows of the Shanghai University 

in PRC, the University of Hong Kong in Hong Kong SAR and the National 

Cheng Chi University in Taiwan. He has also served as consultant to the 

Hong Kong SAR Government as well as the Macau SAR Government to 

conduct consultancy studies in Third Sector as well as the Ministry of Civil 

Affairs of the PRC. He also provides consultancy services to more than 

30 NGOs, hospitals in Canada, Hong Kong and PRC. He was awarded 

as the 10 Outstanding Social Work Professionals of the year 2012 by 

the Ministry of Civil Affairs of the PRC. In 2013, he was awarded the 

Outstanding Consultancy Service and also in 2014, he is awarded the 

Best Teaching Award by the Hong Kong Polytechnic University. In 2005, he 

was commissioned to conduct the first study in social enterprises in Hong 

Kong by the Central Policy Unit and the Commission on Poverty. He is now 

commissioned by the Home Affairs Bureau to conduct a study on social 

impacts of social enterprises in Hong Kong.

英國布裡爾大學（Brunel University）管理哲學博

士。現任香港理工大學應用社會科學系副教授積首

席講師、博士導師。2004年成立第三部門教研中心

（Centre for Third Sector Studies），集中研究兩岸

四地第三部門及非營利組織及社會企業的發展。陳博

士現為社會服務行政碩士課程主任，亦曾任教加拿大

羅倫斯大學（Laurentian University）。社會服務參與

包括香港公益金撥款委員會及會員評審委員會委員、

香港社會服務聯會理事會民選委員、效率及優質管理

委員會主席、香港社工註冊局評審委員。並為上海大

學公共政策及社會行政研究中心研究員、臺灣政治大

學第三門研究中心研究員、香港大學公民社會及管治

研究中心研究員、中國民政部社會工作研究中心特邀

研究員、澳門特區政府社會工作局顧問。2012年獲

選為中國十大社工人物。2013年獲最佳顧問研究獎

及2014年獲最佳教學獎。2005年為中央政策組及扶

貧委員會委託進行香港首項社會企業研究，現為民政

事務局委託進行社會企業的社會效應研究。

C
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Yanto Chandra joined City University of Hong Kong in 2013 as Assistant 

Professor at the Department of Public Policy and Department of 

Management. He is a Winner of the prestigious CityU HK Teaching 

Excellence Award 2016 and Excellence in Knowledge Transfer Award 

2016. He is Associate Director of Project Flame and AppsLab in CityU 

HK. His research focuses on social innovation, sustainable enterprise, 

social investment, and entrepreneurship in general. His work has been 

published in PLOS ONE, Social Enterprise Journal, Asia Pacific Journal of 

Management, Journal of World Business, Journal of International Marketing, 

and Technovation, among others. His book “Social Entrepreneurship in 

the Greater China Region: Policy and Cases” has received recognition in 

the region. Previously, Chandra was Assistant Professor in the Marketing 

& Strategy Department at the University of Leeds (United Kingdom) and 

University of Amsterdam (Netherlands) for 4.25 years. Prior to this, he 

spent nearly 7 years in the corporate world, including as Decision Analytics 

Manager at HSBC (Hong Kong), consultant in Ruder Finn Asia (Singapore), 

Ernst & Young, Lowe Worldwide, and Taylor Nelson Sofres (Jakarta). He 

founded four small start-ups – in trading, arts and crafts, and e-commerce 

– when he was a student and while living in Amsterdam.

Please see the next page for the abstract.

蔡振榮博士在2013年成為香港城市大學公共政

策學系及管理學系的助理教授，2016年獲香港

城市大學頒傑出教學獎及知識轉移卓越獎。蔡博

士現為香港城市大學應用程式實驗室及「火焰計

劃印的副總監，主要研究社會創新、可持續發展

企業、社會投資及一般創業，於 PLOS ONE、 

Social Enterprise Journal、Asia Pacific Journal of 

Management、Journal of World Business、Journal of 

International Marketing and Technovation 等期刊發表

文章，著作“Social Entrepreneurship in the Greater 

China Region: Policy and Cases”亦廣受好評。蔡博

士曾於英國列斯大學及荷蘭阿姆斯特丹大學擔任助理

教授四年多，在此之前他於商界工作約七年，曾任匯

豐銀行決策分析經理，以及羅德亞洲、安永會計師事

務所、靈獅廣告公司及TNS市場研究公司的顧問。早

在阿姆斯特丹求學時期，蔡博士已在貿易、藝術、手

工及電子商貿，創立四間小型新創公司。

蔡振榮博士
Dr. Yanto Chandra
香港城市大學公共政策學系及

管理學系助理教授
Assistant Professor, 
Department of Public Policy and Department of Management, 
City University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong
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Unpacking Social Entrepreneurship Strategies: 

A Validation and Exploration

ABSTRACT

Despite the burgeoning research on social entrepreneurship (SE), SE strategies remain poorly understood. 

SE strategies refer to the change-making strategies that social entrepreneurs employ to achieve their hybrid 

mission. A recent research on 2,334 social entrepreneurs affiliated with the world’s largest SE support 

organization, Ashoka (Chandra, Li, Wang, 2016, PlosONE) reveals that social entrepreneurs employed a total 

of 39 change-making strategies, which can be further aggregated into six meta-SE strategies (i.e., individual 

empowerment, collective action, system reform, physical capital development, evidence-based practices, 

and prototyping). Despite our understanding of the meta-SE strategies, we lack in-depth understanding of 

how these strategies manifest or are used by social entrepreneurs to achieve their mission. This research 

seeks to further validate the SE strategies using in-depth qualitative studies of social enterprises and 

explore potential new strategies that are critical but not well-documented in the SE literature. Using 10 

in-depth cases of social enterprises from Hong Kong and internationally, the author found that the six meta-

SE strategies can well explain the social intervention mechanisms used by social enterprises. Importantly, 

this study reveals several new SE strategies including “multiple intervention strategies” used by each 

social enterprise to solve a particular social problem, “co-creation strategies” where multiple stakeholders 

are involved to co-create solutions to a social problem, “indirect intervention strategies” where a social 

enterprise relies on other stakeholders to interact and assist target beneficiaries, and “pluralistic resource 

acquisition strategies” as a way of enhancing access to external resources for survival. These findings offer 

a new understanding of the SE strategies beyond the extant SE models that have been documented in 

the literature (e.g., Mair et al., 2012 in JBE; Meyskens et al., 2010 in ET&amp;P; Zahra et al, 2009 in JBV).

蔡振榮博士
Dr. Yanto Chandra

香港城市大學公共政策學系及管理學系助理教授
Assistant Professor, Department of Public Policy and Department of Management, 

City University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong
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陳恩怡女士
Ms. Annie Chen
RS Group 創辦人兼主席
Founder and Chair, RS Group, Hong Kong

Annie is dedicating her time and resources toward social and environmental 

causes with the potential for generating positive systemic change and 

sustainable development. Believing the potential for change through social 

entrepreneurship, Annie is working to enhance the development of social 

entrepreneurship throughout Hong Kong and Asia. Born and raised in 

Hong Kong, Annie obtained her BA from Brown University and her JD from 

Columbia Law School.

RS Group is a mid-sized Hong Kong-based family office with a mission to 

create a paradigm shift in people’s values and priorities so that economic 

growth will support, instead of jeopardize, human development and 

environmental sustainability. The group launched an impact report in 

May 2016 detailing its 5-year journey towards building a mission aligned 

portfolio of sustainable investments and grants. To read more about the 

report, please visit: http://report.rsgroup.asia/

陳恩怡女士相信社會創新能夠對香港社會及環境帶來

改變及帶出持續發展的潛力。透過投放她自己及 RS 

Group 的時間與資源，她希望可以提升香港及亞洲的

社會創業發展，並激發更多具創意的社會問題解決方

法。她於香港土生土長，在美國布朗大學取得文學士

學位，並在美國哥倫比亞法學院取得法律博士。

RS Group 是本港一家中型家族辦公室，致力於催化

社會價值觀的改變，從而令經濟發展不會危及人類發

展及環境的可持續性。RS Group 於2016年5月發表

了他們的影響力報告，詳述5年來如何透過投資及捐

款建立一個可持續投資組合，包括該組合之表現及影

響力，以及5年歷程中的一些學習。如欲更深一步了

解 RS Group，可到以下網址：http://report.rsgroup.

asia/
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Ms. Jie Chen was awarded with law degree by Sun Yat-Sen University, LLM 

by University of Southampton and MBA by University of Manchester. She 

is a qualified insurance broker in both China and Hong Kong. She is also 

qualified for Chinese law practice and recently for psychological consulting 

(level three) in China. She has work experience in both Hong Kong and 

China in different roles, i.e. as lawyer in top law firms, as insurance broker 

in a leading international insurance consultancy firm and as manager in an 

international ship management company.

Ms. Chen joins Wuyi University in September 2015 and lectures on 

management and law in the Economics and Management School. Her 

main research interest is on elderly care in the areas where she has training 

and experience, for example in the aspects of management, legal and 

insurance of the elderly care services and operation.

Please see the next page for the abstract.

陳潔女士在中山大學取得法律學位，於英國南安普敦

大學取得法學碩士學位，並於英國曼徹斯特大學取得

工商管理碩士學位。她在中國及香港均持有保險經紀

專業資格，亦擁有中國法律實務專業資格，最近在中

國考取心理諮詢師三級資格。陳潔女士曾在中國及香

港從事不同業務，包括在高級律師行任職律師、在知

名國際保險顧問公司擔任保險經紀及在國際船舶管理

公司出任經理。

陳潔女士在2015年9月加入五邑大學，在經濟管理系

主講管理及法律，主要研究她以往受訓及工作範疇上

的長者服務，例如管理、法律及保險的長者服務及運

作。

陳潔女士
Ms. Jie Chen
中國五邑大學經濟管理學院講師
Lecturer, Department of Economics & Management, 
Wuyi University, China
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Can elderly home care services go “Uber”?

ABSTRACT

The Uber business model has become a fashion. Some even predicts the Uber-all economy for the future 

(Smith 2016). Can elderly home care services go “Uber”? This is the question to be explored in this paper 

by literature study and empirical studies. Network platforms like Uber are often classified under the so called 

“Sharing Economy”. The concept is not new, while various business models yet to stand the test of time. 

Little academic study could be found on this model specifically in the field of elderly care. More than a pure 

imagination, the existing Uber-like businesses and the practicing home care services offer food for thought. 

This paper is to analyze the nature of the Uber business model and explore its application to home care 

services for the elderly, including its feasibility, risks and challenges in China. This paper contributes a better 

understanding of the potential of a social innovation model in elderly care services.

陳潔女士
Ms. Jie Chen

中國五邑大學經濟管理學院講師
Lecturer, Department of Economics & Management, 

Wuyi University, China
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張益麟先生
Mr. Alan Cheung
興迅實業有限公司董事總經理
社會創業論壇主席
香港工業總會促進企業社會責任委員會主席
Managing Director, Gradion Industrial Limited
Chairman, Social Entrepreneurship Forum
Chairman, Promoting CSR Committee of 
Federation of HK Industries, Hong Kong

Mr. Cheung founded Grandion Industrial Ltd., a garment manufacturing 

company that is engaging in apparel design, screen printing, embroidery, 

trimming and manufacturing.  Under the leadership of Mr. Cheung, 

Grandion has grown into a company as an integrated apparel supply chain 

which includes production units located in Shenzhen, Panyu, Changan 

and Humen in Dongguan of Guangdong Province. In 2015, Grandion 

is launching an innovative industrial project called TML (To make locally) 

at the TML plaza located in Tsuen Wan. The TML project unleash the 

competitive edges of Hong Kong which includes the top design talent, 

free flow of goods, information and funds, and a sound legal foundation 

to protect intellectual property rights so as to build “Made by Hong Kong” 

brands. Meanwhile, the operating purpose of the TML project is to create 

economic value in a way that also creates values for society so to achieve 

a sustainable & diversified development of enterprises & of Hong Kong.

Mr. Cheung demonstrates his innovative, pragmatic, forward-looking & 

people orientated approach in operating his ventures which makes him 

to be the awardee of the Young Industrialists Award of Hong Kong & The 

Capital Leaders of Excellence Award in 2011. In addition, Mr. Cheung was 

elected as the Asia Pacific Outstanding Entrepreneur in 2012 which further 

recognized his innovative & scientific approach in a traditional industrial 

company.

張益麟先生1990年畢業於香港大學。並於1996年創

立興迅實業有限公司（興迅集團成員），專責為世

界各大型服裝零售商（如 Baleno，Bossini，Hang 

Ten，I.T 及 Zara 等）提供專業成衣設計、印花、繡

花、配料及生產等服務；產品遍佈歐洲、日本、東

南亞各國、香港以及中國內銷市場。在張益麟先生

20年來的帶領下，興迅集團已發展成一個綜合服裝

供應鏈企業；於中國廣東省深圳、番禺、東莞長安

及虎門設立生產設施。集團並於2015年在荃灣新落

成之TML廣場，創立新產業項目 - TML （To Make 

Locally）。此產業項目利用香港之競爭優勢，包括優

秀設計人才、物流、資訊及資金亦可自由進出，完善

法律基礎以保障知識產權，打造「香港創造印品牌。

此外，項目在追求經濟效益之外，同時能創造社會效

益，使企業及香港朝多元及持續發展。

張益麟先生憑其創新、務實、具前瞻性且以人為本

的經營策略，於2012年嬴得了「資本年度企業家

獎印。並於2011年分別獲頒「香港青年工業家獎印

及「亞太卓越企業家獎 - 香港印。
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Kelvin’s passion is creating lasting social change, inspiring young people, 

and making ideas into a reality.  He does this by wearing two hats.  One hat 

is the CEO of UnLtd, a seed stage incubator for social innovators in Hong 

Kong.  Started in 2014, UnLtd HK is inspired by the model of UnLtd UK, 

where they have supported over 14,000 entrepreneurs in the last 12 years.  

His other hat is the COO of the GoodLab, Hong Kong’s first co-working 

space dedicated to social innovation.  Prior to his work in social innovation 

in Hong Kong, Kelvin started and ran FoodCycle, a food surplus charity in 

the UK which is now a network of 1,400 volunteers in 20 hubs across the 

country.  His secret third job is a spin instructor in a local spin studio.  His 

leisure activities include cycling, cooking and hiking.

張凌瀚先生在兩個組織致力改革社會，啟發青年

人，把各種各樣主意實踐出來。他是香港《創．無

限》（UnLtd HK）的行政總裁。香港《創．無限》

在2014年成立，是本地社會創新者的孵化基地。它

的理念來自 UnLtd UK，一個在過去12年來支援逾

14,000位創業者的組織。張的另一個職銜是「好單

位印（the Good Lab）的營運總裁。好單位是香港首

個培育社會創新組織的共同工作空間。

回 港 前 ， 他 在 英 國 創 立 處 理 剩 食 的 慈 善 組 織

FoodCycle，現在有1,400位義工及20個遍佈英國的

回收點。他也是一位健身教練。閒時愛騎單車，烹飪

和遠足。

張凌瀚先生
Mr. Kelvin Cheung
創．無限行政總裁
好單位營運總裁
CEO, UnLtd HK,
COO, The Good Lab, Hong Kong
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張亮先生
Mr. Leong Cheung
香港賽馬會慈善及社區事務執行總監
Executive Director, Charities and Community, 
The Hong Kong Jockey Club, Hong Kong

Mr. Leong Cheung joined The Hong Kong Jockey Club as the Executive 

Director, Charities and Community in 2014.

Mr. Cheung has an MBA from Harvard Business School and a Bachelor 

of Business Administration from the Chinese University of Hong Kong 

(CUHK). He joined Bain Capital in 2008 and was their Operating Partner. 

Prior to that, he was Managing Director of Global Sourcing & Supply Chain 

at Esquel Group, the founder and CEO of an education related Internet 

venture, CampusAll, in Mainland China, and a senior consultant at the 

Boston Consulting Group.

Mr. Cheung has always been active in public services. He started working 

on charities and community related work while at Esquel. He helped the 

firm set up an education foundation in Xinjiang in 2002, building schools 

and libraries in the rural areas. He is currently Chairman of RunOurCity, an 

innovative social enterprise he co-founded with the aim of transforming life 

through running.

張亮先生於二○一四年加入香港賽馬會，擔任慈

善及社區事務執行總監。張先生是哈佛大學商學

院工商管理學碩士，亦擁有香港中文大學工商管理

學學士資格。他於二○○八年加盟貝恩資本（Bain 

Capital），並成為該公司的合伙人。在加盟貝恩資

本之前，張先生曾擔任溢達集團（Esquel Group）全

球採購及供應鏈部門的董事總經理、國內互聯網企業

全校網（CampusAll）創辦人兼行政總裁，以及波士

頓顧問集團（Boston Consulting Group）高級顧問。

張亮先生一直熱心公益，他任職溢達集團期間，已開

始從事與慈善及社區有關的工作，並曾協助該公司於

二○○二年在新疆成立教育基金，用以資助農村地區

興建學校及圖書館。張先生亦是創新社會企業全城街

馬（RunOurCity）創辦人之一，並兼任主席，該企業

的宗旨是藉跑步為生命帶來正面改變。
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Mr. Cheung is a serial-entrepreneur.  He started his career working for a 

multinational and built the Asian business for the company.  In 1992, he 

founded his own company on flexible packaging business in China, and 

grew it into a leading player in China. At the age of 50, Mr. Cheung sold 

his company and devoted full time in promoting social entrepreneurship 

in Hong Kong and China. He successfully brought Dialogue in the Dark 

to Hong Kong. Currently, Mr. Cheung devotes most of his time now in 

launching social enterprises aiming at bring innovations to elder care sector. 

He is the founder and CEO of Jade Club, a social enterprise specialized in 

provision of elderly programs. He is also the founding chairman of Onward 

Community healthcare Service Ltd.

Mr. Cheung graduated from University of Hong Kong with B.Sc. Degree 

in Industrial Engineering.  He had attended the PMD program at Harvard 

Business School, and the Management Training from INSEAD.  He also 

holds a master degree in international relation and public affair from 

University of Hong Kong. Mr. Cheung is currently pursuing his DPA degree 

at University of Hong Kong focusing his research in Elderly Care policy in 

Hong Kong.

張瑞霖先生熱衷於創立新事業，年輕時為跨國企業建

立公司亞洲區的業務。1992年，張先生創辦自己的

事業，成為行業龍頭。五十歲那年，張先生決定全身

投入公益事業，並把業務全部出售。張先生為香港社

會創業論壇創辦董事及現任副主席。2009年他成功

引入私人資本創辦跨國社企「黑暗中對話印，他以創

新的業務模式，使「黑暗中對話（香港）有限公司印

成為香港最成功的社企之一。2010年中，創辦滴水

基金會，支持和推動社會企業精神發展。2012年又

創辦尊賢會，探索以可持續的商業模式去建立創新社

區安老的網絡。2014年創辦安和照護，提供居家護

理。

張先生在香港大學取得工業工程學位，並曾就讀於哈

佛商學院管理發展課程及歐洲工商管理學院管理課

程。2009年他更在香港大學取得國際關係學碩士學

位。張先生目前在香港大學修讀公共行政博士，主攻

香港安老政策。

張瑞霖先生
Mr. Patrick Cheung
香港社會創業論壇副主席
黑暗中對話	(香港)有限公司創辦人及主席
香港尊賢會及香港安和照護創辦人
Deputy Chairman, Hong Kong Social Entrepreneurship Forum
Founder and Chairman, DiD HK Limited
Founder and CEO of Jade Club Ltd and 
Onward Community Healthcare Services Ltd., Hong Kong
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張博宇先生
Mr. Alvin Cheung
團結香港基金研究員
Researcher, Public Policy, 
Our Hong Kong Foundation, Hong Kong

Mr. Alvin Cheung is a researcher in Our Hong Kong Foundation (OHKF) with 

research focus on social innovation and social impact assessment (SIA). 

He is one of the authors for social innovation research report published by 

OHKF in March 2016. The report provides series of recommendations to 

enhance the ecosystem of social innovation in Hong Kong.

Alvin has been actively promoting social innovation to solve local social 

problems. He has engaged different local stakeholders, including 

government officers, business leaders and social innovators, to promote 

applications of SIA and facilitate communication between business and 

social sectors. 

Before joining OHKF, he was a lecturer in School for Professional and 

Continuing Education of the University of Hong Kong. He obtained his 

MPhil in Economics from the Chinese University of Hong Kong and BSc 

in Economics and Finance, with First Class Honors, from the Hong Kong 

University of Science and Technology.

Please see the next page for the abstract.

張博宇先生現為團結香港基金的研究員，專研社會創

新及社會效益評估。團結香港基金在2016年3月發佈

了有關香港社會創新的研究報告，張先生為作者之

一；報告提出一系列建議去改善香港社會創新的生態

環境。

張先生亦積極推動社會創新去解決本地不同的社會問

題。他透過會見包括政府官員、商界領袖及社創人士

等不同持份者，促進社會效益評估的應用，增強商界

與社會界別之間的溝通。

張先生曾任香港大學專業進修學院的講師；以一級榮

譽畢業於香港科技大學經濟及財務學理學士課程，及

後在香港中文大學完成經濟學哲學碩士課程。
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Constructing a Stated Preference Instrument for Elderly 

in Hong Kong A case study on “Government Public 

Transport Fare Concession Scheme for the Elderly and 

Eligible Persons with Disabilities”

ABSTRACT

Stated preference is one of the valuation techniques employed in social impact assessment which measure 

the willingness to pay or willingness to accept for non-market goods, such as health, social relation, and 

time saved and etc. The study aims to construct a proper stated preference instrument to estimate the value 

of non-market goods consumed by elderly in Hong Kong. The resulted instrument can help to measure the 

social impacts of social enterprise focusing on providing services to local elderly.

The research will base on a public scheme “Government Public Transport Fare Concession Scheme for the 

Elderly and Eligible Persons with Disabilities”. The scheme allows elderly with age 65 or above to travel on 

specific public transport with a preferential price of HK$2. 

A social impact assessment will be applied to the scheme. In the first stage, in-depth interviews will be 

conducted in determining the outcomes invoked on the elderly by the scheme and counterfactual analysis 

will be implemented to provide evidences for the outcomes. In the counterfactual analysis, two groups of 

elderly will be involved: (1) age with 63-64 and (2) age with 65-66. Group (1) serves as the pre-treatment 

group in which the elderly have not yet benefited from the scheme yet. Group (2) serves as the post-

treatment group.

The second stage is valuation of outcomes which will employ stated preference. A preliminary stated 

preference instrument will be constructed and elderly with age 65-66 who are benefited from the scheme 

will be invited for a pilot study. Validity tests will be conducted to revise the instrument. Reliability tests will 

then be applied to the revised instrument.

張博宇先生
Mr. Alvin Cheung
團結香港基金研究員

Researcher, Public Policy, 
Our Hong Kong Foundation, Hong Kong
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Mr. Sung-ming Chow is an instructor of Department of Applied Social 

Sciences, The Hong Kong Polytechnic University. His specialism includes: 

Globalization and social development; Community economy, social 

enterprise and fair trade; Generation and class analysis; Health care reform; 

Land and planning policies. He is teaching Globalization and the Changing 

Middle Class, Sociology of Health and From Gloom to Bloom: Global New 

Urbanism.

Please see the next page for the abstract.

鄒崇銘先生是香港理工大學應用社會科學系導師，專

注研究全球化及社會發展、社區經濟、社會企業及公

平貿易、世代及階級分析、醫療保健改革、土地及計

劃政策。鄒先生任教「全球化與中產階級轉變印、

「健康社會學印及「從幽暗到興盛：全球新城市主

義印。

鄒崇銘先生
Mr. Sung-ming Chow
香港理工大學應用社會科學系導師
Instructor, Department of Applied Social Sciences, 
The Hong Kong Polytechnic University, Hong Kong
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Social innovation as transformative practices

ABSTRACT

Dees and Anderson (2008) offer a classic dichotomy in social entrepreneurship practices: that “social 

enterprise” focuses on the generation of earned-income to serve a social mission. While “social innovation” 

focuses on establishing new and better ways to solve social problems. They emphasize, for the latter, 

that it involves transformation of “changing the pattern of production not only in one place or around one 

narrowly defined social problem, but also at a broader societal level”. (p.46)  Since 2008, social innovation 

has become increasely popular in Hong Kong. However, little evidences of transformative practices have 

ever been witnessed. The current research, while adopting insights from the emerging “sharing economy” 

literature, argues that Greenfeet, a newly established parent-children reading group in Hong Kong, 

possesses a wide range of features promoted in sharing economies, including the transformation of parents 

as passive consumers into active co-producers, and the emergence of their roles as “prodsumers”. The 

close connections and collaborations within cell groups under the loose network form of organization.  The 

extensive adoption of non-monetary resources “shared” by the communities. It is argued that Hapischool 

offers a precious model that can potentially be generalized on a wide range of social innovation practices.

鄒崇銘先生
Mr. Sung-ming Chow
香港理工大學應用社會科學系導師

Instructor, Department of Applied Social Sciences, 
The Hong Kong Polytechnic University, Hong Kong
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鄭武權教授
Prof. Moo Kwon Chung
南韓延世大學公共行政學系教授
Professor, Department of Global Public Administration, 
Yonsei University, South Korea

Moo Kwon Chung is a professor of the Department of Global Public 

Administration at Yonsei University, Wonju, South Korea. He received his 

Ph.D. in political science, Indiana University, USA. His areas of expertise 

are social policy, comparative political economy and development, social 

economy, and public administration. He recently served as a president 

of Korean Association of Social Policy (2011-2012) and Korean Society 

of Public Administration Theory (2013-2014). He was the organizer of 

‘The 3rd International Conference on Social Enterprise in Asia’ (July 4-6, 

2014, Wonju, Korea). He is currently a member of the research team on 

BK21PLUS on International Development and Social Economy supported 

by the Ministry of Education. He has written widely on the Korean welfare 

state, East Asian welfare regime, the public sector and organizations, and 

social enterprise. His recent researches on social enterprise have been 

published in various journals.

Please see the next page for the abstract.

鄭武權教授是南韓延世大學公共行政學系教授。他

於美國印第安納大學獲得政治學博士，專研社會政

策、比較政治經濟學與發展、社會經濟及公共行政

範疇。鄭教授成為南韓社會政策協會2011至2012年

的主席，並在2013年至2014年擔任南韓公共行政理

論學會的主席，是第三屆「社企在亞洲國際論壇印 

的主辦者。他現在為 BK21PLUS 研究小組的成員

（BK21PLUS 是一項由南韓教育部支持，專研國際

發展與社會經濟的研究項目）。鄭教授亦就南韓的福

利狀況、東亞地區的福利規劃趨勢、公營機構發展、

社企發展等議題發展多篇學術文章；其最新關於社會

企業的研究亦已相繼在不同的期刊上發表。
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Social Innovation and Emerging New Roles of the Social 

Economy Sector in the Local Welfare Delivery System in 

Korea: the Cases of Wonju, Ansan, and Ansung

ABSTRACT

In Korea, a variety of types of social enterprises including cooperatives with innovative ideas began to be involved in in 

the fields of delivering welfare services and creating jobs for the disadvantaged, as alternative social service organizations 

to those in the heavy-burdened public, financially insufficient non-profit, or profit-oriented market sectors. They have 

been created with the goal of being more effective in providing social services, implementing work integration and the 

care services for the old-aged as well as children. 

We found that some interesting innovative cases in the field of the health and the old-aged care are emerging with 

complementing some deficiencies of their official delivery systems at the local community level, especially at the small 

and medium sized cities in Korea: Wonju, Ansan, and Ansung. The welfare mix of the service delivery system in health 

and welfare in Korea has been heavily dominated by so-called ‘quasi-nonprofit’ and ‘quasi-market’ organizations. The 

government with its financial subsidies or the health and the old-aged long-term care social insurance programs has 

heavily regulated their operations. However, some new innovative initiatives and strategies with new programs by social 

cooperatives in the three cities have been successful in attracting local community people to join them and fulfilling some 

important needs that the government policies and their official delivery system cannot meet. Nonetheless, those new 

organizations in the social economy sector are now facing some institutional barriers in various respects to extend their 

new roles and become an important part of the established delivery system by forming new public governance with other 

organizations in different sectors and local government in the welfare mix.

In this context, this paper attempts to explore what social innovations are in those successful cases, especially by 

focusing their strategies on attracting local stakeholders in the initial stage of their successes and then now what those 

institutional barriers are when they try to become a major partner with the service delivery organization in the quasi-

nonprofit and market through comparing three successful cases. Our study will focus on the following points; i) different 

organizational interests and their intrinsic conflicts driving from different organizational positions in the welfare mix, ii) the 

problems in internal organizational operations and governance, iii) the ways in which those new organizations making 

local stakeholders involve in their organizations and programs, the cooperative relationship in service delivery with the 

organizations in other sectors, and iv) the role of local government in coordinating different organizations in the welfare 

mix. We expect that this comparative research will provide some new innovative strategies and policy implications in 

creating a new welfare mix where more social economy organizations can play an important role in delivering more 

effective services in the local community level.

鄭武權教授
Prof. Moo Kwon Chung
南韓延世大學公共行政學系教授

Professor, Department of Global Public Administration, 
Yonsei University, South Korea
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Soyoon Chung, Ph.D. is an associate research fellow at the Korea Institute 

of Public Administration. Her research focuses on social economy, 

e-government and citizen participation and international development 

and cooperation. She previously served as a Public Administration and 

Governance Specialist at Korea International Cooperation Agency (KOICA) 

and as a post-doctoral researcher and a research professor at Yonsei 

University, Wonju, South Korea. Her journal publications have appeared 

in Journal of International Development, Asian Pacific Journal of Public 

Administration, Korean Studies of Cooperative Studies, Journal of regional 

Studies and Development, Information Policy, Journal of Governmental 

Studies, and others. She received her Ph.D. in Public Administration 

from Arizona State University, United States of America, and her doctoral 

dissertation was “Fostering Citizen Participation Through Innovative 

Mechanisms in Governance, Policy, And Decision Making: Comparing 

Washington D. C. And Seoul” (2011).

Please see the next page for the abstract.

Soyoon Chung 博士是韓國行政研究院副研究員，

主要研究社會經濟學、電子政務及公民參與、國際

發展與合作。她曾於韓國國際合作機構（KOICA）

擔任公共行政和治理專員，亦曾於南韓延世大學

擔任博士後研究員和研究教授。她的論文散見

於 Journal of International Development、Asian 

Pacific Journal of Public Administration、Korean 

Studies of Cooperative Studies、Journal of regional 

Studies and Development、Information Policy 及 

Journal of Governmental Studies 等期刊。Chung 

博士在美國亞利桑那州立大學取得博士學位，博

士論文為“Fostering Citizen Participation Through 

Innovative Mechanisms in Governance, Policy, And 

Decision Making: Comparing Washington D. C. And 

Seoul”詳2011)。

Prof. Soyoon Chung
南韓韓國行政研究院副研究員
Associate Research Fellow, 
Korea Institute of Public Administration, South Korea
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Policy Formulation, Design, and Interorganizational 

Implementation of the Korean Social Enterprise Promotion Policy

ABSTRACT

Social enterprise promotion policy in South Korea began as public work and social job program after the Asian financial 
crisis in 1997. The programs have aimed at providing temporary jobs for the disadvantaged and invigorating the social 
service market since the late 1990s (Bidet, 2012; Kim, 2009). The increasing demands for public work and social job 
programs induced the Ministry of Labor to transform civil society organizations into social enterprises and institutionalize 
social enterprise promotion policy at national and local government levels. The Ministry of Labor, the Ministry of Health 
and Welfare, major civil society organizations, and members of the National Assembly were involved in conflict and 
negotiation of the policy- making process. After the Social Enterprise Promotion Law was approved in 2006, the 
Ministry of Labor, local governments, and community-based social enterprises became major stakeholders in this policy 
implementation process. 

Social enterprise promotion policy-making and its implementation processes have been studied intensively in Korea and 
mainly been treated as two separate phenomena and disciplines. This paper argues that implementation is affected by 
prior policy-making and its process. For example, inflexible institutional design could reduce diversity and the autonomy 
of social enterprises and yet harm a collaborative response to the emerging social needs of local communities during 
the implementation process. By connecting policy-making and implementation, the results of this study will provide an 
appropriate institutional framework to enhance the sustainability of the social economy in Korea.

The article first suggests Winter’s (1986) theoretical model to link policy-making and implementation, then describes 
the historical development of social enterprise promotion policy, introducing the impact of the Asian financial crisis on 
Korean society, the motivations and effects of the public work program, and the objectives and structures of a social job 
program. The paper then explores the relationship between policy formulation and implementation processes in Korea, 
emphasizing the role of central and local governments and the Social Enterprise Promotion Agency. Based on the case 
study, revised institutional approaches and policy scientific analysis for further development of social enterprises in Korea 
are offered.

The authors interviewed public employees and social activists involved in the social enterprise promotion program in the 
central governments and the local governments including Ministry of Labor, Social Enterprise Promotion Agency, city 
government of Seongnam, city government of Gangneung, and various civil society organizations. For more in-depth 
analysis of the interview material, Krkwic Program is used. Public documents and existing literature were collected to 
explain the policy-making process. A historical review of the process identified main actors, including the Ministries of 
Labor and Health & Welfare, the National Assembly, and civil society organizations to indicate their perceptual differences, 
conflicts, and negotiations.  

References
Bidet, E. (2012). Overcoming labor market problems and providing social services: Government and civil society collaboration in South Korea. Nonprofit and Voluntary 
Sector Quarterly, 41(6): 1215-1230.
Kim, S. (2009). The dynamics of social enterprise in South Korea. EMES Conference Selected Papers Series, ECSP-T09-10.
Winter, S. (1986). How policy-making affects implementation: The decentralization of the Danish disablement pension administration. Scandinavian Political Studies, 9(4): 
361-385.

Prof. Soyoon Chung
南韓韓國行政研究院副研究員

Associate Research Fellow, 
Korea Institute of Public Administration, South Korea
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Yasmin S. Gatal-Hashimoto is a social entrepreneur who has been working 

since 2012 with the T’bolis, an indigenous group in the Philippines, after her 

business plan was chosen as one of the Top 10 winning submissions in the 

Philippine edition of an international business plan competition for emerging 

entrepreneurs. The T’bolis are known for the t’nalak, a handcrafted woven 

cloth made from abaca fibres that can be used to make bags, purses, 

apparel, among others. The cash grant enabled Ms. Hashimoto to 

organise, albeit informally, the T’boli women weavers from a small village 

in the Municipality of Lake Sebu, South Cotabato in Mindanao in southern 

Philippines. The partnership has since led to engagements with other 

marginalised women as part of efforts to scale up the business. Though 

Ms. Hashimoto sees positive prospects, the business is still operating 

small-scale. Until it becomes profitable, Ms. Hashimoto will thus continue 

being a technical writer and to occasionally dabble in real estate to support 

her advocacy and passion in social entrepreneurship. Ms. Hashimoto 

graduated from Ateneo de Manila University with a degree in AB Social 

Sciences. She has taken postgraduate courses in Peace and Conflict 

Studies from the European Peace University in Stadtschlaining, Austria. 

She is also a licensed real estate broker.

Please see the next page for the abstract.

Yasmin S. Gatal-Hashimoto 是一名社會創業家，在

一個為新晉企業家而設的國際商業計劃比賽中入選菲

律賓前十名後，自2012年與菲律賓原住民族 T’bolis

合作。T’bolis族以蕉麻（abaca）纖維製成的手工羊

毛布t’nalak聞名，這種布料可製成手袋、銀包、衣服

及其他產品。Hashimoto取得資助，組織起棉蘭老島

哥打巴托省西伯湖市一條小村的織婦，而與T’bolis的

合作，亦促成與其他被邊緣化的婦女交流，有助擴充

業務。雖然生意有發展潛力，但Hashimoto仍維持小

本經營，並在取得盈利之前繼續從事作家及房地產工

作，以支持她對社會創業的推動及熱情。Hashimoto

畢業於馬尼拉雅典耀大學，取得社會科學學士學位，

並在奧地利歐洲和平大學完成和平與衝突研究研究生

課程。Hashimoto 亦是一名持牌地產代理。

Ms. Yasmin S. Gatal-Hashimoto
菲律賓	Lingua-Filipino Documentation Centre	負責人
Proprietor, Lingua-Filipino Documentation Centre, 
The Philippines
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Tapping a cultural heritage: Social entrepreneurship in the 

Asian context

ABSTRACT

This paper will explore social entrepreneurship in the Asian context, and more specifically the Philippines, vis-a-vis 

the region’s rich cultural heritage and see how this can economically benefit practitioners. The concept of social 

entrepreneurship may sound like a relatively recent phenomenon but in reality, people have been engaged in 

socially orientated entrepreneurial activities for quite a long time. And because of this, new practices, processes, 

systems, approaches and perspectives have been emerging and paving the way for broader and more in-depth 

discussions on what really constitutes social entrepreneurship. In particular, how do social enterprise and social 

entrepreneurship in the Asian context compare with social enterprise and social entrepreneurship in other parts of 

the world particularly if one taps into the cultural legacy of a nation/region?

The paper will talk about the Philippines’ rich cultural heritage, which is also a shared characteristic among Asian 

countries, with a special focus on the weaving and handcrafted industry. The colourful tapestry produced by local 

women has been continuously and rapidly gaining a huge following globally yet it seems to be a universal irony 

that they are not benefiting economically from what should have easily been a windfall for them. The amount of 

laborious work that goes into producing them has been lost in the value chain if one looks at the situation of the 

producers of these magnificent handcrafted items. Cultural legacy, the decidedly “soft” side in this equation, is 

now largely viewed from a utilitarian point of view. The question then is how to balance the nurturing of cultural 

legacy while still benefiting economically.

The paper will also share a specific experience of working with indigenous women as well as the attempts to 

develop a collaborative system of “marginalised” women working together to present a social enterprise model 

that can potentially serve as a viable means of achieving inclusive development. Thus apart from demonstrating 

social entrepreneurship in the Asian context, the paper will also present a model of social innovation that hopefully 

can be included in the global discourse on social enterprises and social entrepreneurship.

Ms. Yasmin S. Gatal-Hashimoto
菲律賓	Lingua-Filipino Documentation Centre	負責人

Proprietor, Lingua-Filipino Documentation Centre, The Philippines
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Dr. Pascal van Griethuysen is the coordinator of the Sustainable 

Development Programme at the United Nations Research Institute for 

Social Development and a leading member of the UN Inter-agency Task 

Force on Social and Solidarity Economy since September 2014. Prior to 

this, Pascal worked for 15 years at the Geneva-based Graduate Institute of 

International and Development Studies as senior lecturer and coordinator 

of the sustainable development programme.

Pascal is an expert in evolutionary, ecological, institutional and ownership 

economics. His researches and writings address issues such as the 

strengths and weaknesses of capitalism, sustainable development and 

social and solidarity economy. Pascal has published numerous articles in 

peer-reviewed journals, chapters in edited volumes and monographs and 

has given more than 50 lectures, panel presentations and international 

conferences.

Pascal van Griethuysen 博士是聯合國社會發展研究

所研究部聯絡主任，並自2014年9月擔任聯合國社會

及共同經濟機構間工作小組首席成員。他亦曾任日內

瓦高級國際關係及發展學院高級講師及可持續發展計

劃聯絡人。

Pascal 博士是進化學、生態學、制度及所有權經濟

學專家，他的研究及著作探討不同議題，包括資本主

義的優劣、可持續發展及社會與團結經濟。他在專業

期刊、學術論文集及專題論文發表大量文章及論文，

並曾舉辦超過 50 場講座、專題演講及國際會議。

Dr. Pascal van Griethuysen
聯合國社會發展研究所研究部聯絡主任
Research Coordinator, 
United Nations Research Institute for Social Development, 
Switzerland
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Prof. Sang-Il Han
南韓延世大學環球公共行政學系教授
Professor, Department of Global Public Administration, 
Yonsei University, South Korea

Sang-Il Han, Ph.D. is a professor and director of the BK21Plus program of 

the Yonsei University’s Department of Global Public Administration with an 

expertise in organizational theory and community development. Currently, 

Professor Han is a principal investigator in an international collaboration 

project, “Social Enterprise in Asia” of the Yonsei University’s Future Leading 

Research Program. There, he conducts research on the role of social 

enterprises in changing welfare regime in East Asian countries including 

Korea, Japan, Taiwan and Hong Kong. Professor Han received a Ph.D. in 

Public Administration from the University of Southern California and has 

been a visiting scholar at Jonathan M. Tisch College of Civic Life of Tufts 

University. His research and teaching interests focus on social enterprise, 

social innovation, learning organization, strategic planning, community 

capacity building, and sustainable development. He is the author of 

“Understanding of Wonju Medical Device Cluster” (2009), “Korean Public 

Sector” (2007) and “Local Stakeholder Involvement and Social Innovation 

in Korean Co-operatives” (2014) and his research has been published in 

numerous journals.

Please see the next page for the abstract.

Sang-Il Han 博士是南韓延世大學環球公共行政學系

教授及 BK21Plus 計劃主任，在組織理論和社區發

展擁有專業知識。Han 教授現為延世大學未來領導

研究計劃「亞洲社會企業印國際合作項目的首席研

究員，研究社企在東亞國家及地區，包括韓國、日

本、台灣及香港日新月異的福利體制中所扮演的角

色。Han教授在美國南加州大學取得公共管理博士

學位，亦曾為美國塔夫茨大學 Jonathan M. Tisch 公

民生活學院訪問學者。他主要的研究及教學興趣是

社會企業、社會創新、學習組織、策略計劃、社區

能力建設及可持續發展，著作包括“Understanding 

of Wonju Medical Device Cluster”、“Korean 

Public Sector”及“Local Stakeholder Involvement 

and Social Innovation in Korean Co-operatives”，

亦曾於多本期刊發表文章。
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Determinants of Public Attitudes toward Social 

Enterprises in Korea:

Impacts of Individual-level Characteristics and Social 

Capital

ABSTRACT

There have been widespread beliefs that social enterprises positively impact our local communities. These 

beliefs could lead local residents as stakeholders to be involved in community-based social enterprises in 

order for the sustainable development of their communities. Empirical dataset constructed by the Korean 

Social Enterprise Promotion Agency, however, have shown that the distribution of these organizations varies 

considerably from one community to the next. These differences could lead to the disparity of the public 

perceptions on social enterprises and innovation across communities. A careful review of the previous 

studies reveals some individual-level factors and social capitals affect the public attitudes toward social 

enterprises. Thus, the purpose of this study is to explore what factors and social capital affect the public 

views towards social enterprises after developing the conceptual dimensions and measurement scales. 

Using data from a nationwide online survey of public perception toward social enterprises in South Korea 

(N=600), the author will find influential variables including individual- and community-level variables and 

social capital on public attitudes on social enterprises. 

Prof. Sang-Il Han
南韓延世大學環球公共行政學系教授

Professor, Department of Global Public Administration, 
Yonsei University, South Korea
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Satoru Hashimoto is a Professor of Management, Faculty of Sociology, 

Kansai University, Japan. He received a doctor of business administration, 

Osaka City University in Japan. His general research is focused on the 

comparative study between business corporation and social enterprise 

or nonprofit organization. His current research interest includes provision 

of care services for elderly people by citizen-led groups, support for 

jobseekers by social enterprise, and management and governance 

structure in nonprofit organization or social enterprise. His publication 

includes “Reintegrating the mentally ill into society and work” in Ruth 

Taplin and Sandra J. Lawman (eds.) (2012) “Mental Health Care in Japan” 

(Routledge), and Satoru Hashimoto (2013) “Fundamental Perspectives on 

Nonprofit Studies” (Houritsu Bunka sha) in Japanese.

Please see the next page for the abstract.

橋本理教授是日本關西大學社會學系教授，他從日本

大阪市立大學取得商業管理博士學位，專注研究商

業公司與社會企業或非牟利組織的比較，目前則研

究為民間領導的長者福祉服務、社企提供的就業輔

助、以及非牟利組織或社企的管理及治理架構。橋本

教授已發表的文章包括“Reintegrating the mentally 

ill into society and work”、“Mental Health Care in 

Japan”及“Fundamental Perspectives on Nonprofit 

Studies”。

橋本理教授
Prof. Satoru Hashimoto
日本關西大學社會學系教授
Professor, Faculty of Sociology, Kansai University, Japan
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Changing Long-term care policy and the role of 

citizen-led group in Japan

ABSTRACT

Based on the principles of mutual help and independence involving ‘paid volunteer,’ the voluntary groups 

of livelihood support has appeared in the early 1980 in Japan. These groups have mainly provided 

supplementary homecare services. They have been recognized as one of the ‘resident participatory-

type homecare provider organizations’. These groups have been organized by Council of Social Welfare, 

consumer retail co-operative, agricultural co-operative, citizen-led group, labor union and so on.

The government was to introduce a statutory long-term care system under the Long-Term Care Insurance 

Act (LTCI). It was enacted in 2000. Introducing the LTCI means that quasi-market appeared. The LTCI 

has brought about competition among various types of organization (business enterprise, social welfare 

corporation, medical care corporation, co-operative, incorporated nonprofit organization and so on). Many 

citizen-led groups which have provided ‘resident participatory-type homecare’ transferred to incorporated 

nonprofit organization under the Nonprofit Activities Promotion Law. Some incorporated nonprofit 

organizations provide long-term care services under the LTCI as well as supplementary homecare services 

independently of the LTCI. Other incorporated nonprofit organizations provide only long-term care services 

under the LTCI. As market principles were brought in, some incorporated nonprofit organizations have 

managed like business enterprise than before.

However, the revision of LTCI in 2015 has brought a drastic change in the management environment of 

LTCI providers. New LTCI has called on citizen-led groups to provide community life support services. It 

emphasizes volunteer activities. While new LTCI increasingly encourages citizens’ participation, mobilization 

of local residents is seen. 

Based on the above, this study shows how LTCI policy in Japan has changed. Secondly, it describes what 

the change of LTCI means and how that affect citizen-led groups. Finally, it explains the current status of 

citizen-led groups at the life support for elderly by using case study. 

橋本理教授
Prof. Satoru Hashimoto

日本關西大學社會學系教授
Professor, Faculty of Sociology, 

Kansai University, Japan
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何宗慈女士
Ms. Cecilia Ho
利希慎基金總裁
President, Lee Hysan Foundation, Hong Kong

Cecilia is the former Executive Director of Goldman Sachs (Asia) L.L.C. 

and former Managing Director and Team Head of Citi Private Bank prior to 

joining Lee Hysan Foundation in 2012. Currently she is a member of the 

Hong Kong Private Wealth Management Association’s Accreditation and 

Exemption Committee.

She has over 30 years of banking experience in various senior management 

positions, including Asian Business Development Head at Citi Canada; 

Business Manager for International Personal Banking Business at 

Citigroup, managing Asia, North America, Europe, Middle East and Africa 

region; Head of Sales & Services at Standard Chartered Bank covering 

eight countries.

She earned her BBA with honors from the University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa, 

and was presented the HALL OF HONOR AWARD in 2010 by the University 

of Hawaii College of Business. She attended the Stanford Executive 

Program at the Stanford Graduate School of Business.

何宗慈女士2012年加入利希慎基金。此前她曾任高

盛（亞洲）有限責任公司執行董事、花旗私人銀行董

事總經理等管理層職位。除利希慎基金總裁一職，現

時何女士亦為私人財富管理公會的認可及豁免委員會

擔任委員。

何女士在亞洲、美洲等地擁有三十多年豐富的金融管

理經驗，曾擔任的職位包括：加拿大花旗銀行亞洲業

務發展主管；花旗集團國際私人銀行業務主管，負責

亞洲、北美、歐洲、中東和非洲地區的相關業務；渣

打銀行的銷售服務主管，業務範圍覆蓋八個國家。

何女士持有美國夏威夷大學工商管理詳榮譽)學士學

位及修畢史丹福大學商學院行政管理課程，並於

2010 年獲美國夏威夷大學商學院頒發“HALL OF 

HONOR”榮譽獎項。
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Dr. Shelen has 25 years of broad based business consultancy success 

on both local and international fronts with extensive experience in SME 

operations.  She is a senior partner of a network of consultancy firms 

specializing in regional SME development.

Shelen is also an Associate Professor in International Business and Strategy 

at the Henley Business School in the University of Reading Malaysia.  She 

has over a decade of lecturing experience at both undergraduate and 

postgraduate levels in international business, strategy and entrepreneurship.  

Shelen is a highly experienced facilitator of MBA learning and a reputable 

supervisor of postgraduate research projects and thesis. On the research 

front, she is active in exploratory studies with regional SMEs and in Chinese 

business practices. She also collaborates with medical researchers in the 

study of social phenomenon for business practices.  In recent times, Shelen 

is inspired by socio-economic development initiatives to create shared 

value to reinvent capitalism and unleash growth.  She has initiated various 

collaborative research studies on socio-economic innovations with regional 

development bodies, academics from other universities and external parties 

in Malaysia and the ASEAN region. The concepts have been presented 

in international conferences and research findings published in various 

management journals.

Please see the next page for the abstract.

Shelen Ho 博士在中小企業營運上擁有豐富的經驗及 

25年國內外成功諮詢的案例，是一個專注地區性中

小企發展諮詢公司網絡的高級合伙人。

Shelen Ho 博士亦為英國雷丁大學馬來西亞分校亨利

商學院國際商業及策略的副教授。在國際商業、策略

及創業上，她擁有超過 10 年大學本科及研究院的教

學經驗。Shelen Ho 博士亦是一名具有豐富經驗的工

商管理碩士輔引師，作為研究生研究項目和論文指導

教授也備受讚賞。Shelen Ho 博士對地區性中小企及

中國商業實務進行探索性研究，她亦與醫學研究員合

作，研究商業實務的社會現象。最近，Shelen Ho 博

士受社會經濟發展項目啟發，透過創造共享價值來重

塑資本主義及促進增長，她與馬來西亞及東盟的地區

發展機構、其他大學的學術團體及外部組織合作，發

起多個針對社會經濟發展的研究，並在多個國際論壇

及不同管理學期刊上，發表研究理念及成果。

Prof. Shelen Ho
雷丁大學馬來西亞分校亨利商學院國際商
業及策略副教授
Associate Professor, International Business 
and Strategy, Henley Business School, 
University of Reading Malaysia, Malaysia
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Mr. Ryan Honeyman
美國漢尼曼永續發展顧問公司行政總裁

CEO, Honeyman Sustainability Consulting, US

Ryan Honeyman is a Partner at LIFT Economy and author of “The B 

Corp Handbook: How to Use Business as a Force for Good”. Ryan helps 

businesses like Ben & Jerry’s, King Arthur Flour, Method, Klean Kanteen, 

and Nutiva become Certified B Corporations and maximize the value of 

their B Corp certification.

Ryan has written articles for the Stanford Social Innovation Review, Fast 

Company, Entrepreneur, Huffington Post, Utne Reader, and TriplePundit. 

He has also been a featured speaker at SOCAP, Bioneers, the B Corp 

Champions Retreat, CatalystCreativ, and the Sustainable Enterprise 

Conference.

Ryan Honeyman 是 LIFT Economy 合伴人，及《B 型

企業，現在最需要的好公司》的作者。Ryan協助企業

如班與傑利、亞瑟王麵粉、美則、可利及努提法先後

得到「B 型公司認證印，並且全面利用「B 型公司認

證印的價值。

R y a n 曾 為 士 丹 福 社 會 創 新 評 論 、 快 公 司 、 企

業家、赫芬頓郵報及 Utne Reader 撰寫文章，

並 於 S O C A P 、 B i o n e e r s 、 B 型 企 業 冠 軍 退

修、CatalystCreative 及可持續企業會議擔任講者。
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Erwin is a serial entrepreneur and a leader in a social enterprise, the 

eLearning field more than 20 years.  He is currently President of HKITF, 

one of the largest and respected ICT association of HK and also chair the 

eLearning Consortium, which is instrumental in driving eLearning initiative 

in education reform.  He is Deputy Chairman of Junior Achievement HK, 

dedicated to inspiring and preparing young leaders to succeed in a global 

economy thru entrepreneurship and founding CEO of WebOrganic, a social 

enterprise designed to help deprived students for digital inclusion and 

elearning. He is Deputy Chairman of Tse Sui Luen (HKSE stock code 417). 

He co-founded and current serve as Vice Chair of SCHSA to provide safety 

bell emergency call service for elderly.

黃岳永先生是不斷接受新挑戰的創新者及電子學習社

會企業的先行者，有超過20年從事社會企業管理及

領導工作的經驗。現任香港資訊科技商會主席、電子

學習聯盟主席、社會企業「有機上網印行政總裁。

積極向社會各界推廣電子學習及進行教育改革。黃

先生亦任國際成就計劃香港部副主席、謝瑞麟珠寶

（0417.hk）副主席及長者安居服務協會創辦人之一

及該會副主席。

黃岳永先生
Mr. Erwin Huang
有機上網行政總裁

Founding CEO, WebOrganic, Hong Kong
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Prof. Hajime Imamura got his Master of Business and Commerce at Keio 

University. He is a Professor of department of policy studies, Toyo University. 

His research area includes economic statistics and economic policy.

Please see the next page for the abstract.

今村肇教授擁有日本慶應義塾大學商學碩士學位，現

為日本東洋大學經濟學部綜合政策學科教授，研究包

括經濟統計及經濟政策。

今村肇教授
Prof. Hajime Imamura
日本東洋大學經濟學部綜合政策學科教授

Professor, Department of Policy Studies, 
Toyo University, Japan
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Promotion of social impact investment and the possibility 

of NPO and Social enterprise

ABSTRACT

I propose two problems as the main subject. One is the influence that an outcome evaluation in social impact 

investment give NPOs and social enterprises. And the NPOs and social enterprises that can accumulate high the 

score data in the evaluation of the services provided by them in social impact investment framework in particular.

And the other is that organizations run by many different motives under social impact investment scheme require 

ability that integrate and utilize various resources across the border of organizations and the sectors.

However, it is very important that, normally, there is not a viewpoint of the governance structure of the NPOs and 

social enterprises, and, the problem is that how we can evaluate with validity the effect of the interpersonal social 

services only by numerical value of evaluation, and that whether we can evaluate with simple outcome with limited 

numerical values. We must overcome the reality that the labor conditions or the satisfaction of working people are 

left behind the current social impact investment schemes.

It is necessary to promote and recruit human resources with complex skills and talents, and with variety of 

the experiences, both in governments and NPOs / social enterprises. But it is extremely difficult to get such 

talented human resources within wide macro viewpoint under the current employment system and labor market of 

Japan. And, on the other hand, the reaction to the social impact investment from the existing social and solidarity 

economy in Europe which traditionally took responsibility of social service supply cannot be overlooked.

While environments surrounding the NPOs / social enterprises are different in the United States, Europe, Asia and 

Japan, based on hearing results in the U.S., U.K., France and Japan, we examine the possibility and the problem 

of the social enterprises to make social innovation..

Therefore, for the development of all types of “social enterprises”, we would propose the enhancement of both 

“entrepreneurship” and “intrapreneurship” and strengthening horizontal multi-stakeholder decision making system 

and its necessary accumulation of skills and experiences among different sectors and organizations as horizontal 

relational skills in the public welfare policy. And, finally we will propose “knowledge angels” as an innovative human 

capital for social advancement through social and economic innovation.

今村肇教授
Prof. Hajime Imamura

日本東洋大學經濟學部綜合政策學科教授

Professor, Department of Policy Studies, Toyo University, Japan
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Kenji Iwamitsu is an Associate Professor of community welfare, Faculty of 

Education, Aichi University of Education in Japan. He received a doctor of 

sociology, Ritsumeikan University (Area of Specialization: Human Welfare) 

in Japan. His general research is focused on the community welfare and 

local governance. His current research interest includes the role of social 

enterprises in supporting the self-reliance of people living in poverty. His 

publication includes “Effects of Local Partnership Organizations on Children 

and Youth Support Systems –  Examining the collaboration between 

children and youth support in communities” (2015), “Comparative Study of 

NEET Support System and Local Governance in Japan and England – Local 

Youth Support Station and Connexions Services” and “The significance of 

social property and Social Enterprise in community regeneration” (2011).

Please see the next page for the abstract.

岩滿賢次教授是日本愛知教育大學教育學部社區福

利副教授。他在日本立命館大學取得社會學博士學

位，研究專長為人類福利。他一般研究社區福利及

地方管治，現時研究領域包括社會企業在協助貧窮

人士自力更生上的角色。岩滿教授曾發表論文包

括“Effects of Local Partnership Organizations on 

Children and Youth Support Systems – Examining 

the collaboration between children and youth 

support in communities”、“Comparative Study 

of NEET Support System and Local Governance in 

Japan and England – Local Youth Support Station 

and Connexions Services”及“The significance of 

social property and Social Enterprise in community 

regeneration”。

岩滿賢次教授
Prof. Kenji Iwamitsu
日本愛知教育大學教育學部副教授

Associate Professor, Faculty of Education, 
Aichi University of Education, Japan
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The role of social enterprises in supporting the self-

reliance of people living in poverty in Japan

ABSTRACT

1. Background

This report discusses the role of social enterprises regarding the support for self-reliance of people living in poverty 

(SSPLP) in terms of community welfare in Japan.

The act on SSPLP is a new law that has taken effect in April 2015. This act deals with the comprehensive 

and continued consultation support system for the self-reliance of people living in poverty. It provides continued 

support to the poor; therefore, it is important that multiple stakeholders and agencies are involved in this project. 

This act also includes job training and employment by social enterprises. At the end of November, the number of 

certified social enterprises and the capacity of users was 191 and 642, respectively. There were only 22 business 

companies, and the others were non-profit organizations. Not only job training but also taking community welfare 

forward is expected from these social enterprises. Kawashima (2015) said, “A safety net to support people living 

in poverty should comprise two factors. One is collaboration of public and private sectors to build a support 

system and the other is the presence of a common consciousness of social exclusion in communities.” In fact, 

some social enterprises have already begun to address community welfare for people living in poverty in Japan. 

There is not enough research on the self-reliance of people living in poverty in Japan and in particular, on the role 

of social enterprises with regards to community welfare. Furthermore, attempts to summarize examples of social 

enterprises are made in the report.

2. Method

First, an analysis of the situation of poverty and the process of building SSPLP was conducted. Second, a 

case study for certified social enterprises comprising of the analysis of documents and interviews about social 

enterprises was employed. 

3. Main Result

The act on SSPLP has demanded job training and employment for social enterprises, but it has also begun to 

address the issue of community welfare for people living in poverty. Consequently, a new type of safety net with 

social enterprises has been achieved. 

reference
Yuriko Kawashima(2015) ‘Current issues and situations regarding the creation of a safety net in communities’ “BULLETIN OF THE FACULTY OF SOCIAL WELFARE 
HANAZONO UNIVERSITY” Vol23, pp31-42

This work was supported by JSPS KAKENHI Grant Numbers 15K17214.

岩滿賢次教授
Prof. Kenji Iwamitsu
日本愛知教育大學教育學部副教授

Associate Professor, Faculty of Education, Aichi University of Education, Japan
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Jongick Jang is Associate Professor at the Graduate School for Social 

Innovation Business and College of Global Cooperation in Hanshin 

University. He graduated from Yonsei University majoring in economics in 

1986 and the Graduate School of Yonsei University in 1988. He worked at 

Korean Farmers Union as a policy staff from 1990 to 1993 during which he 

was aware of the potentials of cooperative movement for the transformation 

of Korean society from government-controlled to civil-controlled society. 

In 1994 he established Korea Research Institute of Cooperatives where 

he devoted himself to contribute to reformation of government-controlled 

agricultural cooperatives, rejuvenation of credit union, and development 

of consumer cooperatives for 10 years. Thereafter, he studied his Ph.D. 

program in University of Missouri and obtained Ph.D. degree in applied 

economics with focus on organizational economics and new institutional 

economics. Dr. Jang is former editor of Korean Journal of Cooperative 

Studies, ex-member of Council of Cooperative Policy in South Korea, and 

ex-auditor of Federation of Hansalim. He has published dozens of papers 

and books regarding cooperatives, social enterprises, and economics of 

institutions.

Please see the next page for the abstract.

Jongick Jang 博士是南韓韓信大學社會創新事業研

究院及全球合作學院副教授。他在1986年畢業於南

韓延世大學，主修經濟，後於1988年從延世大學研

究院畢業。在1990年至1993年，Jang 在韓國農民聯

盟（Korean Farmers Union）任職政策人員，了解到

合作社運動對南韓社會從政府控制轉變為民間控制的

可能性。1994年他成立韓國合作社研究院，十年來

致力改革政府控制的農業合作社、復興儲蓄互助社及

發展消費者合作社。其後，他在美國密蘇里大學修讀

博士課程，專注於組織經濟學和新制度經濟學，取得

應用經濟學博士學位。Jang 為期刊今Korean Journal 

of Cooperative Studies介的前編輯、南韓合作社政策

委員會前成員、Hansalim 聯盟的前稽核員，並曾就

合作社、社會企業及制度經濟學，發表文章及出版書

籍。

Dr. Jongick Jang
南韓韓信大學（經濟學）副教授

Associate Pofessor (Economics), Hanshin University, 
South KoreaJ
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Statistical Estimation of the Casual Effect of Social 

Economy Organizations on the Level of Subjective Well-

Being in Seoul

ABSTRACT

It is well known that measuring the non-economic outcomes produced by social economy organizations is fairly 

difficult and complex. In this paper, we attempt to estimate the causal effect of social economy organizations on 

the level of subjective well-being of the people living in the community where the main activities of cooperatives 

or social enterprises take place. Usually, cooperatives or social enterprises are interested in social cohesion and 

trust-enhancing community development so that they tend to create their organizational culture in such a way to 

encourage their member or workers to make contributions to local communities. Therefore, it is highly plausible 

to form a hypothesis that increased activities of social economy organizations have a causal effect on people’s 

quality of life living near those organizations. Such a causal effect is termed as the ‘spill-over effect’ of social 

economy organizations. 

In this paper, we estimate the causal effect and attempt statistically to test the spill-over effect hypothesis. We 

use a dataset called ‘Seoul Survey’ which provides observations on the level of subjective well-being of 45,496 

citizens living in Seoul as of October 2014. The key explanatory variable in regression analysis is the size of 

social economy sector. We measure the size of social economy sector for each of 25 administrative districts in 

Seoul by the number of social economy organizations (social cooperatives, certified social enterprises, community 

enterprises, active cooperatives) belonging to the relevant administrative district. In our regression analysis, we 

also control for appropriate socio-economic characteristics of each individual in the dataset such as income, age, 

education, unemployment status, job type, marital status. In addition, we also include two other control variables 

in district level; the number of residents and the number of for-profit companies. 

The estimation results show that the key variable, the size of social economy sector, is highly significant. The 

estimated coefficient of the variable is 0.033, which means that one additional creation of a social economy 

organization in a district increases the level of subjective well-being of those living in the district by 0.033. The 

number itself seems to be quite small. According to our calculation, the money value of one additional social 

economy organization is about 0.75 million dollars.

Dr. Jongick Jang
南韓韓信大學（經濟學）副教授

Associate Pofessor (Economics), Hanshin University, South Korea
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Yu-Yuan Kuan is Professor of Department of Social Welfare at National 

Chung Cheng University, Chiayi, Taiwan. He received his Ph.D. in political 

science at University of Missouri- St. Louis, USA, in 1994. His research 

focuses on the Third Sector issues of non-profit organizations (NPO). Since 

the mid of the 1990s, he has done over twenty research projects with 

respect to the governance of NPO in Taiwan, the role and function played 

by NPO in the social and economic development of Taiwanese society, the 

social impact of the grass-root NPO in Taiwan, and most importantly, the 

comparison of social enterprise in Taiwan and Hong Kong. He is the author 

of a number of books, articles, and reports on the Taiwanese Nonprofit 

sector, social enterprise and welfare policies. His most recent publications 

include: “Social Enterprise in Taiwan” (ICSEM WPs, No. 13, 2015), “Social 

Enterprise: A Comparison of Taiwan and Hong Kong (2012)”, “The 

Governance of Social Enterprise in Taiwan” (article, 2014), etc. Professor 

Kuan was the general secretary (2001-2005) and chairman (2006-2010) 

of Taiwanese Social Welfare Association, the executive board member and 

Vice Chairman of ChildFund Alliance from 2009 to 2013, and has served on 

the Board of Taiwan Fund for Children and Families, the largest child welfare 

NPO in Taiwan, since 2003. 

官有垣教授是台灣國立中正大學社會福利學系教授。

他是美國密蘇里大學政治學博士，主要專注研究非牟

利組織的治理。自1990年中起，官教授已完成超過

二十項關於台灣非牟利組織的研究計劃，其中包括非

牟利組織在台灣社會與經濟中所擔當的角色與功用、

民間非牟利組織在台灣社會的影響與及最重要的一份

研究：台灣與香港的社會企業比較。官教授在台灣

非牟利界別、社會企業與福利政策方面發表了不少

著作、論文及報告。他近期的著作包括《社企在台

灣》（ICSEM WPs, No. 13, 2015）、《社會企業：

臺灣與香港的比較》（2012）與《台灣社企的管治

制度》（2014）。官有垣教授是2001至2005的台

灣社會福利學會秘書長，及後在2006至2010年間擔

任台灣社會福利學會理事長，2009年至2013年擔任 

ChildFund Alliance 執行董事兼副主席，並自2003年

起於全臺灣最大的兒童福利非營利組織—臺灣兒童暨

家庭扶助基金會擔任董事一職。

官有垣教授
Prof. Yu-yuan Kuan
台灣國立中正大學社會福利學系教授

Professor, Department of Social Welfare, 
National Chung Cheng University, Taiwan
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Presently working on financial inclusion innovations, writing case studies 

on women entrepreneurs who have received financial help through 

mircofinance, financial literacy and gendering financial services.

Please see the next page for the abstract.

Anjali Kulkarni 教授致力於金融包容性創新，書寫婦

女藉著小型貸款、金融知識及性別化金融服務來創業

的研究個案。

Prof. Anjali Kulkarni
印度塔塔社會科學研究所圖爾賈普爾校

區助理教授

Assistant Professor, Tuljapur Campus, 
Tata Institute of Social Sciences, India
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Innovations in Financial Inclusion of Urban Poor: A 

Model of Rahat Credit Cooperative Society, India

ABSTRACT

Most of the Asian countries face challenge of poverty which is linked with unemployment. Lack of assets 

and income make poor unable to invest for self employment or for knowledge /skill development leading to 

employment. Access to financial services may help people to come out of poverty through variety of ways 

like availing credit, insurance and saving facilities. However majority of Indian population is excluded from 

banking services as only 54.4% in rural areas and 67.8% are availing bank services[Census,2011]. In spite 

of several initiatives for financial inclusion field level data shows that by merely opening bank account the 

access to credit may not be there. The movement of microfinance was not successful in all regions in India. 

The urban poor are neglected in variety of ways when it comes for planning for development. According 

to some latest estimates there are almost 35 % urban poor in India indicating the need of innovations in 

financial services. 

“Rahat Urban Credit Cooperative Society” was a initiative in 2008 of few persons belonging to Muslim 

religion believing on the teachings of Quran that the interest should not be taken. Though inspired by a 

particular religion the services are extended to all community groups. In today’s context when different 

religions are discussed for using the religious values/teachings negatively, Rahat will be a unique example 

how religious teachings can be utilized positively for society’s benefits. Besides usual financial products 

it gives interest free and collateral free loans for urban poor for self employment and for consumption 

purposes since 2011. There are more than 700 borrowers. The recovery rate of these loans is 98%. The 

society also has received the deposits from the well wishers in the society who do not expect any interest on 

these deposits but wish that their money is utilized for helping poor people. The Rahat model is also a good 

example of use of social capital in provision of financial services when poor people can not give collateral.

The case study focuses on understanding the business model and its impact on urban poor in terms of their 

financial needs by analyzing the financial performance and exploring its impacts on the urban poor. ‘Rahat’ 

means relief. The present paper will bring out a Rahat model of financial services and inclusion of urban 

poor and try to understand how it has brought the relief in urban poor lives.

Prof. Anjali Kulkarni
印度塔塔社會科學研究所圖爾賈普爾校區助理教授

Assistant Professor, Tuljapur Campus, 
Tata Institute of Social Sciences, India
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Akira Kurimoto is Professor of Institute for Solidarity-based Society at 

Hosei University, Tokyo and Director of Consumer Co-operative Institute of 

Japan. He served as Chair of the ICA (International Co-operative Alliance) 

Research Committee from 2001-2005.  He is the Vice Chair of the ICA 

Asian Research Committee.

His main research interests are in co-operative laws, co-operative 

economics, co-operative governance, food supply chain, health and social 

care co-operatives and the third sector.

He is the author of “Co-operation in Health and Social Care: Its Role in 

Building Communities”, in Social Capital in Asian Sustainable Development 

Management (2003), “The Institutional Change and Consumer Co-

operation: Japanese vs European Models”, in Consumerism versus 

Capitalism? (2005), “Structure and Governance of Networks: Cases 

of Franchising and Co-operative Chains”, in Strategy and Governance 

of Networks (2008), Toward Contemporary Co-operative Studies: 

Perspectives from Japan’s Consumer Co-ops (Eds. 2010), “To Estimate 

the Scope and Size of the Social Economy in Japan. Challenges for 

Producing Comprehensive Statistics” in The Weight of the Social Economy, 

Peter Lang (2015), “Social Enterprise in Japan: The Field of Health and 

Social Services” ICSEM Working Paper No. 7 (2015), “Emergence and 

Evolution of Co-operatives for Elderly Care in Japan”, International Review 

of Sociology, Vol.26, No.1(2016).

Please see the next page for the abstract.

栗本昭教授是日本法政大學大學院連帶社會學院教授

及生協綜合研究所總監。在 2001 至 2005 年，他出

任國際消費協會聯盟研究委員會會長，現時則為委員

會的副會長。

栗本教授主要研究合作法、合作經濟、合作治理、食

物鍊供應、醫療與社會保健合作社及第三部門，他的

文章包括“Co-operation in Health and Social Care: 

Its Role in Building Communities”,“The Institutional 

Change and Consumer Co-operation: Japanese vs 

European Models”,“Structure and Governance of 

Networks: Cases of Franchising and Co-operative 

Chains”,“Toward Contemporary Co-operative 

Studies: Perspectives from Japan’s Consumer Co-

ops”,“To Estimate the Scope and Size of the 

Social Economy in Japan. Challenges for Producing 

Comprehensive Statistics”,“Social Enterprise in 

Japan: The Field of Health and Social Services”

及“Emergence and Evolution of Co-operatives for 

Elderly Care in Japan”。

栗木昭教授
Prof. Akira Kurimoto
日本法政大學大學院連帶社會學院教授

Professor, Institute for Solidarity-based Society, 
Hosei University, Japan
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Social Innovation of Co-operative 
Elderly Care in Japan

Integrated Health and Social Care 
in Communities

ABSTRACT

The social services provision system in Japan has 

undergone a drastic change since the 1990’s. 

Municipalities and social welfare corporations had 

exclusively provided tax-financed elderly care services 

until 2000. However, in view of the unprecedented speed 

of ageing, this system of selective service provision 

based on means test and administrative disposition was 

replaced by the universal service provision based on 

users’ choice and contracts. The Act for Long-term Care 

Insurance (LTCI) in 1997 opened the door to non-public 

entities.

Co-operatives provide a wide range of elderly care 

services. Health co-ops became involved in both in-

home and facility care services as a natural extension 

of clinical services. Consumer co-ops started members’ 

mutual help groups to provide livelihood support and later 

entered the LTCI business.

The question is how the co-operative elderly care has 

made social innovations. Health co-operatives combined 

health care with elderly care to build comprehensive 

community care while consumer co-ops trained 

consumer members as care-givers. In any case, co-

operatives have tried to combine their associational and 

entrepreneurial dimensions in providing elderly care. 

Consumers or workers are often involved in the ‘co-

production’ of services through members’ participation 

in the governance and service delivery process. Through 

these initiatives, co-ops can contribute to nurturing social 

capital.

The universal health care was accomplished in 1961 while 

the Long-term Care Insurance (LTCI) was launched in 

2000. However, the coordination of health care and social 

care has been hampered by functional and institutional 

reasons. To cope with the ever-increasing costs involved 

in LTCI and fill the gap in service provision, the Ministry 

made a proposal for Integrated Community Care (ICC) 

recently aiming at the integrated provision of housing, 

health and social care, prevention and livelihood support 

in communities toward 2025.

Health co-ops have sought to build healthy communities 

combining health promotion, health care and social 

care since the 1980’s. They have promoted member 

participation through learning and checkup of health in 

neighborhood groups, reflecting their voice in the co-op 

administration through the boards and created guidelines 

for health and social care to be offered inhealth co-ops.

Minami Medical Co-op in Aichi Prefecture was founded 

in 1960 to serve population affected by Isewan Typhoon 

which killed more than 5,000 residents. In 2000, it entered 

in the elderly care as a natural extension of health care and 

made substantial investment in facilities and manpower.

When its central hospital needed to be rebuilt in 2010, 

the planning involved 1,000 members. In 2015 the multi-

generation flat equipped with medical/social care facilities 

was built. Such co-op’s initiatives were designated to be 

a model of ICC by the Ministry.

栗木昭教授
Prof. Akira Kurimoto

日本法政大學大學院連帶社會學院教授

Professor, Institute for Solidarity-based Society, 
Hosei University, Japan
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Dr. KWOK, Ngai-kuen Alvin is the Assistant Professor of the Department 

of Applied Social Sciences of the HKCT Institute of Higher Education 

(CTIHE). He is a Registered Social Worker with nearly 30 years’ experience 

in the field of social welfare. Alvin has extensive experience in civil society 

participation as a social worker, elected district councilor, board member 

of green groups and concern groups, and member of government 

consultative bodies. Organisations and groups served include the 

Conservancy Association, Aids Concern, Hong Kong People’s Council for 

Sustainable Development, Harbourfront-enhancement Committee, Council 

of Sustainable Development, committees of the Hong Kong Council of 

Social Services, and committees of the Social Workers Registration Board. 

Alvin has also participated in the 2002 United Nations World Summit on 

Sustainable Development at Johannesburg and 2000 United Nations 

General Assembly Special Session: World Summit for Social Development 

and Beyond at Geneva. He received undergraduate training in business at 

CUHK, and later gained qualifications of Master of Social Work at HKU and 

M.Phil. (Sociology) at CUHK. He got his Ph.D. at the University of Sheffield 

in UK. Alvin now serves as the Programme Leader of the undergraduate 

programme of Social Development Studies and participates in the 

development of a new undergraduate programme on Social Innovation and 

the Environment at CTIHE.

Please see the next page for the abstract.

郭毅權博士是香港專業進修學院應用社會科學系助理

教授，亦是一名註冊社工，在社福界工作近30年。

作為社工、民選區議員、環保組織及關注團體的董事

會成員、以及政府諮詢組織成員，郭博士對公民社會

參與擁有豐富經驗，並曾服務多個團體，包括長春

社、關懷愛滋、香港可持續發展公民議會及社會工作

者註冊局多個委員會，更分別在2000年和2002年，

出席聯合國大會特別會議：社會發展問題世界首腦會

議及聯合國可持續發展首腦會議。郭博士在香港中文

大學取得工商管理（榮譽）學士學位，其後於香港大

學及香港中文大學，分別取得社工碩士學位和哲學碩

士（社會學）學位，再於英國謝菲爾德大學取得博士

學位。郭博士現為港專社會發展研究（榮譽）社會科

學學士課程主任，亦參與社會創新與環境新學士課程

的發展工作。

郭毅權博士
Dr. Alvin Kwok
港專學院應用社會科學系助理教授

Assistant Professor, Department of Applied Social Sciences, 
HKCT Institute of Higher Education, Hong Kong
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Social Conlict and Social Innovation

ABSTRACT

While the spot light in recent years is focusing on the merits of social enterprises and their contributions to 

social innovation – and thus the measurement of the impacts on the society, this paper tries to look from a 

different angle on social innovation - on the relationship between social conflict and social innovation. From 

the perspective of social change, social conflict will inevitably bring about change even though forces of 

resistance to change may also exist at the same time. No matter such change is on the positive or negative 

side, and no matter how significant or immaterial it is, social change is manifested in the form of new norms, 

new values, or even new culture. Drawing on examples of social movements in recent years, it is argued that, 

no matter we want it or not, social conflicts will give rise to new forms of representation of ideas, new ways 

of expression of beliefs, new platforms of dissemination of information, and new recipients and participants. 

To a certain extent, such a social change is signifying the emergence of a new social movement, one that 

embedded with creativity and innovation. The question is, how should we construe the meaning and make 

sense of the significance behind such a change, and how can we “divert”, if ever possible, such a force of 

creativity and innovation to the benefit of the society rather than the other way round.

郭毅權博士
Dr. Alvin Kwok

港專學院應用社會科學系助理教授

Assistant Professor, Department of Applied Social Sciences, 
HKCT Institute of Higher Education, Hong Kong
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Willy Kwong has been working with both local and international NGOs, 

especially in the area of social inclusion and empowerment on person 

with disabilities for over 10 years. As Centre Head of Silence, he sees the 

day-to-day issues that hearing impaired people face in Hong Kong and 

actively seeks innovative approach to enhance deaf-hearing inclusion. Willy 

received his Master of Sociology in The Chinese University of Hong Kong 

in 2013.

Please see the next page for the abstract.

鄺浩然先生曾在本地及國際非牟利機構工作，專注社

會融合及傷殘賦權超過十年。作為龍耳聽障人士綜合

服務中心主任，鄺先生明白香港聽障人士在日常生活

遇到的難題，積極尋求創新方式幫助聽障人士融入社

會。鄺先生在 2013 年於香港中文大學取得社會學碩

士學位。

鄺浩然先生
Mr. Willy Kwong
龍耳聽障人士綜合服務中心中心主任

Centre Head, Silence, Hong Kong
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The use of social media for social inclusion - The 

Silence TV, your Sign Language Online Television

ABSTRACT

Silence TV established in November 2014, and is the first Hong Kong sign language online Television platform 

targeting sign langue learners/ hearing impairment community with objectives include:

i.  To address the communication / information gap between sign language community (minority) and non-sign 

language community (majority) which is expressed in both linguistic and cultural differences, so as to foster 

a socially inclusive society. As right now, the provision of sign language screen is not mandatory in Hong 

Kong, and the over-emphasis of subtitle cannot address the information gap because of ignorance of linguistic 

difference between verbal and sign communication. Thus, the inaccessible information brings challenges to 

equal community involvement and ultimately limited personal development. Thus, Silence TV aims to produce 

online, free access information to the community by using their mother tongue, sign language and more 

importantly the Deaf perspective to enhance efficiency on information/ knowledge transfer.

ii.  To enrich the understanding of the hearing impaired communities toward the general public by the provision of 

market incentives – to convert products / services into understandable ideas to the hearing impaired community, 

whom according to the latest census information, there are around 160,000 hearing impaired individuals in HK, 

35% of them is under age of 65 years old and more than 40% of community is earning $10,000 – 14,999 per 

month, which the population shall not be neglect in both morale and business perspectives.

iii.  Act as a training and practical base for young and talented hearing impaired person who wish to devote 

themselves into the creative industry. Silence TV offers free/ affordable multimedia courses with special 

accommodation specialized for hearing impaired persons, as during our years of service experience, we found 

that it is difficult for hearing impaired youth to look for continuous learnings / vocational trainings which their 

learning differences can be addressed. The practical experience of the graduates in Silence TV can also add a 

highlight in their resume and enhance their competiveness in the market.

Right now, Silence TV operates as a social enterprise that provide various advertisement schemes and one-stop 

creative solutions to the market, and has trained 27 hearing impaired persons to be the creative/production team, 

more than 120 subscribers, 4 channels (Local News, Community Information, Culture Life, and Food Channel) 

with an average 700 - 900 views / videos. And in future, Silence TV will continue to produce edutainment videos 

as we believe both fun engagement and viral effect of social media could be a new tactic to encourage positive 

and constructive between hearing impaired and healthy hearing community.

Silence TV: www.silencetv.hk

鄺浩然先生
Mr. Willy Kwong

龍耳聽障人士綜合服務中心中心主任

Centre Head, Silence, Hong Kong
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林永君先生
Mr. Ringo Lam
Pawsible 狗狗民宿創辦人
Founder, Pawsible, Hong Kong

The 45-year-old serial entrepreneur’s latest venture is Pawsible, an online 

platform that connects pet owners and pet lovers.  On this platform, pet 

owners can access to reliable pet sitters or Dog B&B families to look after 

their pets when needed.  Instead of maximizing profits, the mission of 

Pawsible is to enable pet adoption through its “1+1” program.  That is, 

whenever a pet owner sends his pet to a Pawsible Dog B&B for vacation, 

Pawsible pledges to match a rescue dog to enjoy the same service. During 

the vacation, the Dog B&B family can introduce it to their neighbors during 

their walks, thereby increasing the rescue dog’s chance for adoption.

Ringo is the founder of Anyplex Ltd., the first open Internet based (OTT) 

VOD operator in Greater China to provide HD streaming as early as 2007.  

Previously, he founded Moochi.com in 2006, and Wisers Information 

Limited in 1998, now the largest Chinese business information aggregator 

and service provider in the Greater China region. 

On public services, Ringo is the founding president of the Internet 

Professionals Association (iProA), and he serves as a member of the Board 

of Advisor for RTHK.

林 永 君 先 生 是 一 名 連 續 創 業 家 （ s e r i a l 

entrepreneur），最新項目是為寵物主人與喜愛動物

人士而建立的網上平台 Pawsible。透過這平台，寵

物主人能找到信譽良好的寵物保姆或狗隻民宿，托管

寵物。Pawsible 是透過其「1+1印計劃，讓更多寵物

獲得收養，每當有主人利用 Pawsible 安排寵物入住

民宿，Pawsible 會讓一隻流浪狗享受同樣的住宿服

務。入住民宿期間，民宿主人帶狗散步時，可向鄰居

作介紹，藉此增加流浪狗獲收養的機會。

林先生亦是 Anyplex Ltd 創辦人。早在 2007

年，Anyplex 是大中華地區首個提供高清串流 OTT 

平台影片的點播營運商。在2006年及2008年，林先

生分別創辦 Moochi.com 及慧科訊業，後者現已成

為最大型中文商業資訊蒐集者及大中華區最大服務供

應商。

在公共事務方面，林先生現為互聯網專業協會

（iProA）主席，亦是香港電台顧問委員會成員。
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Jim Larson directs program development for Food Donation Connection 

(FDC), LLC.  Since joining FDC in 1998, Jim has been instrumental in 

the growth of FDC’s Harvest Program, which coordinates donations of 

prepared perishable food to local non-profit organizations nationwide. He 

implemented Harvest programs for YUM! Brands, Darden Restaurants, The 

Cheesecake Factory, Chipotle Mexican Grill, McDonald’s and others.  He is 

working with donors to establish donation programs globally.

Since 2003 Jim has provided feedback to members of the US Congress 

to encourage the donation of surplus prepared food by improving food 

donation tax laws. Permanent tax incentives for small businesses (Non-C 

corps) were signed into law on December 18, 2015. 

A 1981 graduate of the University of Illinois (BSME) and a native of Deerfield, 

Illinois, Jim currently lives in Knoxville, Tennessee.

Jim Larson 是美國 Food Donation Connection 

(FDC) 項目發展總監。自 1998 年加入 FDC 以

來，他一直協助推動 FDC 的收穫計劃（Harvest 

P rog ram），預先烹調容易腐壞的食物送給全

國 各 地 的 非 牟 利組織，參與計劃的包括百勝餐

飲集團、Darden Restaurants、The Cheesecake 

Factory、Chipotle Mexican Grill、麥當勞等企業。他

亦與捐贈者合作設立全球性捐贈計劃。

自2003年起，Larson向美國國會成員提供意見，

透過改善捐獻食物減稅法例，鼓勵人們捐出多出

的預先烹調食物。2015年12月18日，向小企業（

非C-corps）提供永久性稅務優惠的法例獲得簽

署。Larson 來自美國伊利諾伊州 Deerfield，1981年

畢業於伊利諾伊州大學，取得機械工程科學學士學

位，現居於田納西州的 Knoxville。

Mr. Jim Larson

美國 Food Donation Connection 項目發展總監

Program Development Director, Food Donation 

Connection, LLC, US

L
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劉冼靜儀女士
Mrs. Patricia Lau
香港特別行政區政府效率促進組副專員

Deputy Head, Efficiency Unit, 
HKSAR Government, Hong Kong

Mrs. Patricia Lau has over 25 years of experience in management 

consulting.  She joined the Government in 2007 and is responsible for 

leading initiatives regarding social innovation, citizen-centric services and 

shared services.  

Since 2013, Mrs. Lau has been leading the Secretariat in support of the 

newly established Social Innovation and Entrepreneurship Development 

Fund (SIE Fund) Task Force under the Commission on Poverty.  Mrs. Lau 

has reached out to many non-government organizations, foundations and 

business executives who share similar aspirations in addressing poverty 

related issues in Hong Kong.  In particular, she has been advocating the 

concept of Shared Value as a new model to create competitive advantage 

for responsible companies.

Prior to joining the Government, Mrs. Lau was the Managing Consultant 

and Head of Public Sector in PA Consulting Group and before that, a 

Director in PwC Consulting.  Mrs. Lau has a Bachelor Degree in Surveying 

(Honours) and a Master Degree in Surveying Science from the University of 

New South Wales in Australia.  She also has a MBA Degree from the Ivey 

Business School of the University of Western Ontario in Canada.

劉冼靜儀女士在管理方面擁有超過廿五年的顧問經

驗。她於2007年加入香港特區政府，負責領導團隊

推動社會創新、以民為本服務及共用服務。

自2013年，劉太負責領導新成立的社會創新及創業

發展基金（社創基金）專責小組的秘書處工作，接觸

過很多對紓解香港貧窮問題擁有共同理念的非政府機

構、基金會及商界管理層，尤其推廣「共享價值印概

念，作為公司創造競爭力的新模式。

劉太在加入香港特區政府前，曾是 PA Consulting 

Group 的主管顧問及行政主管（公營部門），以及

PwC管理顧問公司的總監。劉太曾協助公營及私營

機構作大規模服務改革項目。劉太擁有澳洲新南威爾

士測量學榮譽學位及測量科學碩士學位，並在加拿大

西安大略大學Ivey商學院取得工商管理學碩士學位。
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Freddy Law is the founder of an award-winning social enterprise Inter Cultural 

Education (ICE) which aims to nurture global citizens. Mr. Law is the Director 

in Education for Good for social innovation training, coaching, consultancy 

and advocacy work. He was in charge of HKU social entrepreneurship 

course in General Education and was responsible for Social Innovation 

Trips to Hong Kong, Taiwan, Shanghai, Beijing, Singapore, California and 

Bangladesh. In his spare time, he writes about social innovator stories for 

Hong Kong Economic Journal. He is a Director of Social Investors Club. 

Freddy helps the Youth Think Tank of Hong Kong Federation of Youth 

Groups and consults for La Violet Education and MakerBay for curriculum 

development. He is a mentor of Institute of Entrepreneurship in PolyU. 

Freddy was graduated from The Hong Kong Polytechnic University and 

exchanged to Zhejiang University. He got a scholarship to learn social 

innovation in Harvard and Stanford University.

羅偉鴻先生創辦獲獎社企「互文教社印詳ICE)，立志

培育世界公民。羅先生亦是仁人學社總監，致力社會

創新的培訓、輔導、諮詢及宣傳工作。他曾主導香港

大學通識科的社會創業課程，亦曾負責香港、台灣、

上海、北京、新加坡、美國加州及孟加拉的社會創新

體驗行。羅先生為信報撰文，分享社會創新者的故

事，也是社企投資會董事。

他為香港青年協會青年研究中心提供協助，並就課程

發展對籽識教育及 MakerBay 作出諮詢，也是香港理

工大學企業發展院顧問導師。羅先生畢業於香港理工

大學及曾到浙江大學交流，更獲得獎學金到美國哈佛

大學及史丹福大學修讀社會創新。

羅偉鴻先生
Mr. Freddy Law
仁人學社總監

Director, Education for Good, Hong Kong
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Ms. Garam Lee
南韓延世大學社會學系博士生

Ph.D. Student, Department of Sociology, 
Yonsei University, South Korea

Garam Lee is a Ph.D. candidate in Department of Sociology, Yonsei 

University, South Korea. She is currently preparing her Ph.D. dissertation 

on social economy in Korea and its social and institutional conditions. 

Her research interest covers social inequality studies, social and solidary 

economy, human rights, social relations, and sociology of emotions.  She 

has been interested in social inequality, its impact on people’s lives, and 

possible solutions: her researches so far include themes such as relative 

deprivation, social rights, Korean emotional laborers’ job stress, and class 

differences of Korean youth’s occupational aspirations.

Please see the next page for the abstract.

Garam Lee 是南韓延世大學社會學系博士生，現時

正準備有關南韓社會經濟及其社會和制度狀況的博

士論文。她的研究興趣涵蓋社會不平等、社會及團

結經濟、人權、社會關係及情感社會學。Garam Lee 

對社會不平等及其對生活造成的影響和可行解決方

法感興趣。到現時為止她的研究題目包括相對剝奪

（Relative deprivation）、社會權利、南韓情感勞動

者的工作壓力、以及南韓青少年就業志向等級差別。
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Institutional Role in Nurturing Social Entrepreneurship 

in Korean Social Enterprise’s Paths

ABSTRACT

What is social entrepreneurship in Asian context? Which concept comes first, social enterprise or social 

entrepreneurship? Compared to many western societies where has a strong tradition of civil society, the 

concept “social entrepreneurship” and civil society as its nurturing bed is not so familiar to many Asian 

countries, including Korea. This study started with an idea that social entrepreneurship is rather nurtured 

through Korean governments’ social enterprise promotion policy programs and related institutional support, 

although controversy exists. As may well-known, Korean government has played a key role in the country’s 

path toward promoting social enterprise and social economy. To evaluate whether institutional supports 

have nurtured ordinary people into social entrepreneurs by stimulating their innovative ideas and strategic 

thinking, or they reversely repressed those innovative attempts, the study examines more than 1500 cases 

of registered social enterprises in Korea. First, social enterprises are categorized into groups by their paths 

relating to institutionalization—transitional type, new startups, incubated groups, and failed groups. Then 

the study traces how Korean social entrepreneurs, or establishers of social enterprises came up with and 

developed their business ideas by analyzing contents of media interviews, reference materials and other 

open information on outstanding cases in each type of path. Through the analysis, the study attempts 

to see how institutional supports has nurtured and/or repressed social entrepreneurship in Korea. I think 

examining institutional role in nurturing social entrepreneurship would be helpful to many Asian societies 

facing stronger state and weaker civil society resources. 

Ms. Garam Lee
南韓延世大學社會學系博士生

Ph.D. Student, Department of Sociology, 
Yonsei University, South Korea
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Dr. Jane Lee is Director of the Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui (Anglican) 

Welfare Council. Currently, Dr. Lee is also the Chair of the Organizing 

Committee of the Social Enterprise Summit, Vice Chair of Hong Kong 

Social Entrepreneurship Forum, Member of Sub-Committee on Promotion 

of Volunteering in Committee Organizations, Non-official Member of 

Standing Working Hours Committee, Member of Lump Sum Grant Steering 

Committee, Member of Elderly Care Service Industry Training Advisory 

Committee, Member of Advisory Committee on Built Heritage Conservation 

and Member of Admissions, Budgets and Allocations Committee of The 

Community Chest. She serves at some NGOs and is Executive Committee 

Member of St James Settlement, Council Member of Sheng Kung Hui St. 

Christopher’s Home Limited, Board and Management Committee Member 

of HKSKH Lady MacLehose Centre. In schools, she is Council Chairman of 

SKH Lui Ming Choi Secondary School, School Manager of The True Light 

Middle School of Hong Kong, Vice-chairman of School Council of Macau 

Anglican College, Vice-chairperson of School Council of Sheng Kung Hui 

Choi Kou School (Macau), Advisor of Center for Strategic Development of 

Macau; Council Member of St. John’s College, University of Hong Kong.

李正儀博士為香港聖公會福利協會總幹事。她亦是社

企民間高峰會籌委會主席，香港社會創業論壇副主

席，社團義務工作推廣小組委員，標準工時委員會委

員，整筆撥款督導委員會委員，安老服務業行業培訓

諮詢委員會委員，保育歷史建築諮詢委員會成員；香

港公益金入會、預算及分配委員會委員。此外，她也

是聖雅各福群會執行委員會委員、香港聖公會麥理浩

夫人中心董事局及管理委員會委員、聖公會聖基道兒

童院董事、香港聖公會呂明才中學校監暨校董會主

席、香港真光中學校董、聖公會中學（澳門）校董會

副主席、聖公會（澳門）蔡高中學校董會副主席、香

港大學聖約翰學院委員會委員。

李正儀博士，太平紳士
Dr. Jane Lee, JP
社企民間高峰會籌委會主席

Chair, Organizing Committee of the Social Enterprise Summit, 
Hong Kong
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梁淑儀女士
Ms. Doris Leung
鑽的創辦人及行政總裁

Founder and CEO, Diamond Cab (Hong Kong) Limited, 
Hong Kong

Doris Leung was graduated at Hong Kong Polytechnic University studying 

Language and Communication. After the first degree, she finished the 

Master in Journalism at University of Hong Kong. She worked at I-Cable 

News since graduation and had been promoted to Principal Reporter 

before quitting in 2009. Doris’ interest is reporting community stories in 

which she enjoys human touch with the underprivileged.

With the deeply rooted concept on social injustice, she found her new career 

path with Social Ventures Hong Kong, a venture philanthropy organization 

supporting the social enterprises. She volunteers herself to organize the 

member activities at SVhk and also incubate the social enterprise idea of 

disabled transportation.

Doris is deeply involved in the disabled transportation because her mom 

became the wheelchair user in 2007 due to brain cancer. She found the 

social injustice with serious lack of legal, safe and convenient point-to-point 

transportation for wheelchair users in Hong Kong.

After working hard for years, Doris finally set up Diamond Cab (HK) Limited 

with the support of SVhk, taxi license owner, nursing home owners and a 

group of visionary individuals. She is the CEO managing the daily operation 

of the cab fleet and developing the business to sustain the company with 

groundbreaking social innovation.

Doris was awarded Young Social Entrepreneur Award 2011, Capital Leaders 

of Excellence 2011, Cartier Women’s Initiative Awards 2013 Finalist (Asia 

Pacific), The Purpose Economy Asia 100, Chivas The Venture 2015 Hong 

Kong Finalist and JESSICA Most Successful Women 2015. Diamond Cab 

is the Highly Commended International Social Enterprise of the Year at UK 

Social Enterprise Awards 2012, The Fifth of My Favorite Best Five Social 

Enterprises in 2013, The 5th HK Outstanding Citizenship Bronze Award.

梁淑儀女士畢業於香港理工大學，主修語文及傳意

學。其後她在香港大學完成新聞學碩士課程。於理工

大學畢業後隨即加入有線電視擔任社區記者，於零九

年離職前為首席記者。梁淑儀的興趣是報道社區故

事，喜歡接觸弱勢社群。

憑著追求社會公義的精神，梁淑儀零七年開始投入香

港社會創投基金的工作，此基金為專門扶助創新社會

企業成長的慈善創投組織。她先以義工身分負責籌組

會員活動，同時亦孕育著輪椅使用者交通接載的計

劃。

梁淑儀全身投入輪椅使用者交通接載的項目，主要原

因是她的母親由零七年中開始，因腦癌變成永久傷殘

人士，需以輪椅代步。她發現市場上缺乏合法、安

全、方便，專為輪椅使用者而設的點到點接載服務，

因而形成了嚴重的社會問題。

努力數年，梁淑儀在香港社會創投基金的財政及非財

政等支持下，最終於一零年成立了鑽的（香港）有限

公司，並邀請了的士車主、安老院經營者及一群有遠

見的個人投資者加入。她擔任行政總裁，負責管理鑽

的車隊日常運作及發展長遠業務，以持續發揮這突破

性的社會創新概念。

梁淑儀分別榮獲「青年社企創業者大賞2011印、

「資本傑出領袖2011印、「卡地亞靈思湧動女性

創業家獎印2013亞太區入圍獎、「亞洲目標性經濟

100印人物之一、芝華士「贏之有道印全球創業比

賽香港入圍者及JESSICA 最成功女性 2015。「鑽

的印被評選為英國社會企業獎2012之「高度推薦年

度國際社會企業印、2013「我最喜愛的五大社企印

第五位及第五屆香港傑出企業公民銅獎。
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Puifung Leung is one of the founders of Fair Taste (HK) Ltd., a social 

business aims to make Fair Trade products widely available in Hong Kong 

at an affordable price.  She worked for Oxfam Hong Kong (1991-97, 2000-

2005) where she learnt about Fair Trade and many other issues related to 

poverty and development.  One of her major work areas was the Oxfam 

Make Trade Fair Campaign (2001-2005), which advocated for the changes 

in rigged trade rules so that poor people can benefit from trade.  She was 

a member of the Oxfam delegation for the WTO Ministerial Conference in 

HK (2005) & Cancun (2003). She also worked for Greenpeace China as the 

Fundraising and Marketing Director in 2006-07.  Puifung has diverse work 

experiences, ranging from policy advocacy, campaigning, event organizing 

to fundraising and marketing.  At university, she studied Economics and 

Policy Research at UNSW in Australia.  In addition to running Fair Taste, 

she is also the Founding Chair of Fair Trade Hong Kong Foundation, a non-

profit organization that promotes public awareness of Fair Trade.

梁佩鳳女士是推動公平貿易的本地社會企業─公平

棧的創辦人之一。創辦公平棧以前，梁在樂施會工

作多年，關注公平貿易、貧窮和發展等議題。她曾

參與推動樂施會「貿易要公平倡議運動印（2001 - 

2005），旨在爭取更有利貧窮人的貿易條款。並為

世貿部長級會議－國際樂施會代表團成員（2003及

2005）。06至07年間，梁出任國際環保組織─綠色

和平中國分部的籌款和市務總監。梁在政策倡議、

倡導運動及籌款等範疇擁有多元化的工作經驗。

梁畢業於澳洲新南威爾斯大學，修讀經濟及政策研

究。梁佩鳳女士是香港公平貿易聯盟的創會主席。

梁佩鳳女士
Ms. Puifung Leung
公平棧創辦人

Founder, Fair Taste (HK) Ltd., Hong Kong
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Dr. Zeno Leung is Assistant Professor of Department of Applied Social 

Sciences and the Assistant Director of Centre for Third Sector Studies, 

Hong Kong Polytechnic University. He graduated from the University 

of Hong Kong with the Bachelor of Social Work (Honour) and Master of 

Philosophy in social work, and subsequently obtained his Ph.D. in the 

University of Southampton, United Kingdom. Dr. Leung specializes in 

information and knowledge management in human services, organizational 

learning, social service administration, social enterprise, and e-learning in 

social work education.

Please see the next page for the abstract.

梁傳孫博士是香港理工大學應用社會科學系助理教授

及第三部門教研中心助理主任。梁博士以社會工作學

士（榮譽）學位及社會工作哲學碩士學位畢業於香港

大學，其後取得英國南安普敦大學博士學位。梁博士

專門研究人本服務信息與知識管理、組織學習、社會

服務行政、社會企業及社會工作教育的電子教學。

梁傳孫博士
Dr. Zeno Leung
香港理工大學應用社會科學系助理教授

Assistant Professor, Department of Applied Social Sciences, 
Hong Kong Polytechnic University, Hong Kong
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Measuring Social Impact: Developing an Outcome Model 

for Work Integration Social Enterprise in Hong Kong

ABSTRACT

In 2015, there are over five hundreds social enterprises in Hong Kong. Among them, approximately 70% are work 

integration social enterprises (WISEs) primarily aiming at creating employment and/or providing vocational training 

for the disadvantaged groups. Impact assessment of these WISEs is definitely a growing concern in the society. 

In this paper, the author reviews major types of impact assessment approaches and three board categories are 

delineated - outcome-based, structured-based and process-based approaches. Through the application of one 

particular outcome-based approach, Social Return on Investment (SROI), onto four invited local WISEs, a three-

levels-4-dimensions (3L4E) outcome model is developed for further practices and researches of the kinds in the 

community.

梁傳孫博士
Dr. Zeno Leung

香港理工大學應用社會科學系助理教授

Assistant Professor, Department of Applied Social Sciences, 
Hong Kong Polytechnic University, Hong Kong
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Mr. Po-cheng Liang is a Postgraduate student from the Master Program of 

Nonprofit and Social Enterprise at Shih Hsin University Institute. He is also 

the project manager of Flytech Cultural and Educational Foundation and 

responsible for “Design for Taiwan” project. From 2010 to 2015, Mr. Liang 

was the Deputy Director of the public welfare department at Spinal Cord 

Injury Potential Development Center. He has published the book “Love Ring 

Taiwan”（輪子出走）.

Please see the next page for the abstract.

梁帛澄先生是台灣世新大學非營利與社會企業在職碩

士生，亦是飛捷文教基金會專案經理，負責「Design 

For Taiwan印計劃。在2010年至2015年間，梁先生

擔任脊髓損傷潛能發展中心公益事業處副處長。曾出

版《輪子出走》一書。

梁帛澄先生
Mr. Po-cheng Liang
台灣世新大學非營利與社會企業在職碩士生、

《輪子出走》作者

Postgraduate, Master Program of Nonprofit and Social Enterprise, 
Shih Hsin University Institute, Taiwan
Author, Love Ring Taiwan
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Social Enterprises in Taiwan Creative Design Thinking

ABSTRACT

In recent years, the demand for innovation as well as the design changes to the business model of the rise and 

increasing design thinking began to be widely used in enterprises and organizations solve business and social 

problems. The term design thinking followed by all parties concerned. Among them, the design consultant from 

San Francisco IDEO to design a method of thinking as the core, the successful promotion of its methods and 

the spirit of enterprise through education and school counseling, etc., to become one of the most representative 

organization of design thinking, and the other by the United States professor at Northwestern University, led 

by “design for America” team since 2009, to expand the nation’s 29 universities to more than 890 students to 

join, the use of innovative design thinking to the local community, environmental problem-solving, and even the 

establishment of community social enterprises.

Social development of Taiwan enterprises is the first driver from a young citizen, then driven by the bottom-up 

overweight to government policies to promote social enterprise development, social enterprises types into SEs 

companies, social enterprises based NPO, cooperatives, intermediary organizations such as bred or internet 

media organizations. Since the development of social enterprises in Taiwan is to start from the private sector, 

so most social entrepreneurship have autonomy, to promote social development of Taiwan enterprises towards 

diversification forward. For the present study to explore the use of design thinking five steps: Empathize, Define, 

Ideate, Prototype, Test to explore the innovation capability of enterprises in Taiwan society, through in-depth 

interviews research methods to explore whether the study has been through human-centered design thinking, 

and then to the purpose of solving social problems, which continue to address social or environmental issues.

梁帛澄先生
Mr. Po-cheng Liang

台灣世新大學非營利與社會企業在職碩士生、《輪子出走》作者

Postgraduate, Master Program of Nonprofit and Social Enterprise, 
Shih Hsin University Institute, Taiwan

Author, Love Ring Taiwan
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羅樂風先生
Mr. Kenneth Lo
晶苑集團主席

Chairman, Crystal Group, Hong Kong

Mr. Kenneth Lo was born into a clothing manufacturing family, the eldest 

son of Mr. Law Ting Pong who is a famous businessman in Hong Kong and 

the founder of the Laws Group. At the age of 11, Mr. Kenneth Lo started 

to work as an assistant in his father’s small factory, and became involved 

in the clothing industry. In 1970, Mr. Kenneth Lo, together with his wife, 

decided to establish their own business and founded the Crystal Group. 

After several decades of development, Crystal Group has grown to become 

a world-renowned ready-made clothes design, manufacturing and trading 

group. 

At its inception, Crystal Group was just a small sweater processing factory. 

Thus far, it has grown into a multinational enterprise that has more than 

22 ready-made garment manufacturing factories worldwide, with an 

annual output in excess of 300 million pieces and with more than 60,000 

employees globally. As one of Asia’s three largest ready-made apparel 

manufacturers, its clients include more than 20 brands such as Uniqlo, 

H&M, Levi’s, Marks & Spencer, GAP, A&F and etc..

Mr. Kenneth Lo has led the Crystal Group to win more than 400 awards and 

accolades in environmental, corporate social responsibility, and corporate 

citizenship in the past decade; Crystal Group was also conferred the 

Outstanding Corporate Social Responsibility Award for Mainland China, 

Taiwan, Hong Kong and Macau in 2012.  Mr. Kenneth Lo was conferred the 

2012 Industrialist of the Year (IOY) Award of the Federation of Hong Kong 

Industries (FHKI) for his contribution to industrial development and to the 

society, and in 2014, he became the winner of EY Entrepreneur of The Year 

China for Hong Kong/Macau Region and for Consumer Products Category, 

as well as the “Outstanding Entrepreneur Award for Social Responsibility” in 

the 3rd Mirror Post CSR Awards.

羅樂風先生出身紡織世家，為本地著名實業家、羅氏

針織創辦人羅定邦的長子。羅樂風11歲時，已開始

在父親的山寨廠幫手，涉足制衣行業。在1970年，

羅樂風自立門戶與太太創辦晶苑集團，經過數十年的

發展，晶苑集團至今已是國際知名的成衣設計貿易及

製造商。

晶苑集團由一間小小的毛衣加工廠，發展至今

已成為一間在世界各地擁有超過22間成衣生產

工廠，年產超過三億件，全球聘有逾六萬名員

工的跨國企業，客戶盡是國際品牌大戶，包括

Uniqlo、H&M、Levi’s、Marks & Spencer、GAP及

A&F 等二十多個品牌，更位居亞洲三大成衣製造商。

在羅先生的帶領下，晶苑集團過去十年先後在環保、

社會責任及企業公民等不同領域獲得超過400多個獎

項，集團亦於2012年獲得了兩岸四地首個傑出企業

社會責任獎。在2012年，羅樂風更獲得香港工業總

會頒發的“傑出工業家獎2012”，以表揚其推動工

業界發展及對社會的重大貢獻，2014年則獲得鏡報

月刊主辦第三屆傑出企業家社會責任獎、安永企業家

獎香港積澳門地區大獎及消費、零售業企業家獎。
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Srin is the CEO and co-founder of Accomable, a technology platform for 

accessible travel to help people with disabilities or those who are elderly. 

He is formerly a corporate lawyer who has degrees from Kings College and 

London and Oxford University. Srin is a self-taught coder who also serves 

as Accomable’s lead developer.

Srin Madipalli 參與創辦的 Accomable 是為傷殘

人士及長者提供無障礙旅遊的科技平台，他現為 

Accomable 的行政總裁。Madipalli 畢業於英國倫敦

國王學院及牛津大學，其後任職公司律師。Madipalli

亦自學編碼及程序設計，現時兼任 Accomable 首席

開發員。

Mr. Srin Madipalli
英國 Accomable 行政總裁及合辦人
CEO and Co-Founder, Accomable, UK
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Prof. Matsuyo Makino is a Professor of College of Foreign Studies, Kansai 

Gaidai University. She has taught at University of Hyogo, Kobe University of 

Commerce and Sanyo Gakuen University. She became Professor Meritus 

at University of Hyogo in 2013. Her research specialized in development 

economics, international economics and public policy.

Please see the next page for the abstract.

牧野松代教授是日本關西外國語大學外國高學部教

授，過去曾在兵庫縣立大學、神戶商業大學及山陽學

園大學任教，在2013年於兵庫縣立大學出任榮譽教

授。她專研發展經濟學、國際經濟學及公共政策。

牧野松代教授
Prof. Matsuyo Makino
日本關西外國語大學外國語學部教授

Professor, College of Foreign Studies, 
Kansai Gaidai University, Japan

M
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Social Economy in Sustainable Rural Community 

Development: An Analytical Framework

ABSTRACT

Social economy and sustainable development are distinct concepts dealing with different levels of analysis and 

different historical emphases but both notions emphasize the need for the economic system to engage in a 

transition oriented towards human well-being and sustainability. 

In response to the newly adopted sustainable development goals, researchers of social economy and social 

enterprise now seeks to “question and feed in a new way the convergence between the social economy and the 

transition towards sustainable development.” 

In our previous studies (Kitajima and Makino 2015), we identified three types of community-oriented, cooperative-

type rural social enterprises and found that they are forming a new model of social enterprises that we can 

name “community cooperatives.” They were created by the initiative of citizens in the community and share the 

common goal of local revitalization and community development. In the present study, we propose an analytical 

framework that enables us to examine the role of social enterprises and rural social economy and place our 

empirical results in a broader sustainable development and wellbeing perspective. This framework is similar in 

structure and emphasis to the Sustainable Livelihoods Framework (SLF) (Carney 1998, DFID 2000, et al.) and 

Rural Wealth Creation (RWC) approach (Pender and Ratner 2014, et al.). 

Our framework comprises four components: economic, natural, and institutional context; community assets; local 

actors and the actors’ decisions; and outcomes. Social enterprises, with other social economy organizations 

and individual citizens, are at the core of local actors taking the most important decision in forming the livelihood 

strategies: collective entrepreneurship, the process by which social innovation is achieved and connected to the 

outcome. This process exhibits two characteristics. The first is the way they “rediscover” and mobilize community 

resources and assets of broader types – physical, financial, human, natural (cultural) and social capital to provide 

various types of quasi-public “community goods.” The second lies in the governance structure of these enterprises 

that reflects the leadership and coordinating role in the community and their ability of working in partnership with 

the local government and networking with external organizations. Thus they demonstrate an evolving model of 

self-governance from inside the community. 

牧野松代教授
Prof. Matsuyo Makino
日本關西外國語大學外國語學部教授

Professor, College of Foreign Studies, Kansai Gaidai University, Japan
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Professor Leandro Morais is an Economist with a Ph.D. in Economic 

Development (Social Economy and Employment and Income Generation 

programs) from the Institute of Economics, University of Campinas 

(UNICAMP). He is currently an External Technical Consultant of the 

International Training Centre and also the European Economic and 

Social Committee. Professor Morais was Brazil’s representative in the 

Iberoamerican Labor and Social Economy Observatory (OIBESCOOP), 

and was the Lead Researcher on the ILO’s PARDEV Project: “Mapping 

the SSE Landscape in India and Brazil through South-South and Triangular 

Cooperation: a focus on Gender-Based Initiatives in Social and Solidarity 

Economy” in 2015.

Leandro Morais is also the Senior Technical Advisor of the Gaia Social. He 

has engaged in the following projects: 

• Evaluation Indicators and Monitoring Programs, Projects and Public and 

Private Actions, BNDES and Votorantim Institute 

• Researcher CESIT/University of Campinas (UNICAMP)

• Service Sector in Brazil

• Public Housing Programs and Work Market

• Employment in Small and Micro Enterprises

• Income and Employment Generation programs in municipalities of the 

State of São Paulo (CEPAM)

• Decent Work and Vulnerability (CESIT/MTE/ DIEESE/ ILO)

Please see the next page for the abstract.

Leandro Morais 教授為經濟學家，擁有巴西坎皮納斯

州立大學經濟發展（社會經濟和就業和創收項目）博

士學位，現為國際培訓中心及歐洲經濟和社會委員會

的外部技術顧問。Morais 教授曾為伊比利亞美洲經

濟和社會經濟觀察站的巴西代表，為2015年國際勞

工組織 PARDEV 計劃「通過南南合作及三角合作於

印度及巴西繪製 SSE 地勢地圖：關注社會和團結經

濟中以性別為基礎的行動印首席研究員。

Morais 教授亦是 Gaia Social 高級技術顧問，曾參與

以下計劃：

‧評定指標及監測方案、公共及私人行動及項目、巴

西發展銀行及 Votorantim Institute

‧巴西坎皮納斯州立大學積CESIT研究員

‧巴西服務業

‧公共房屋項目及市場工作

‧小型和微型企業就業

‧巴西聖保羅州城市的創收及就業計劃

‧尊嚴勞動和其漏洞（CESIT/MTE/ DIEESE/ ILO）

Prof. Leandro Morais
巴西坎皮納斯天主教大學及

坎皮納斯學院教授兼研究員

Professor and Researcher, 
Pontificia Universidade Católica de Campinas 
and Faculdades de Campinas, Brazil

M
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India-Brazil Research Collaboration in Social and Solidarity 

Economy: social innovations in both countries

ABSTRACT

This proposal is based on the innovative initiative of an ongoing collaboration between India and Brazil in the field 

of Social and Solidarity Economy (SSE) within the South-South Triangular Cooperation (SSTC) framework of the 

International Labour Organization (ILO). As a development cooperation framework, the SSTC is distinct in terms 

of its essence and focus harmonious with the SSE, and also as a powerful mechanism to deepen the impact of 

SSE locally through global and regional sharing of knowledge, experience and good practices and for supporting 

capacity development, technology transfer and even resource mobilization or the formation of international 

networks of social innovation. Innovative initiatives that have evidenced the complementarities between SSTC 

and SSE have been shared at the SSE Academies organised by the ILO. Both India and Brazil are a tremendous 

source of innovations in the SSE landscape as solutions to developmental challenges – innovations which are 

low-cost, home-grown, community-driven, solidarity-based, and embedded in the local cultural contexts. In this 

sense, the purpose of this presentation is socialize experiences among Asian participants and foster a discussion 

between the Asian and Latin American regions and strengthen research links and discussion together.

Prof. Leandro Morais
巴西坎皮納斯天主教大學及坎皮納斯學院教授兼研究員

Professor and Researcher, Pontificia Universidade Católica de Campinas and 
Faculdades de Campinas, Brazil

M
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魏華星先生
Mr. Francis Ngai
香港社會創投基金創辦人及行政總裁

Founder and Chief Executive Officer, 
Social Ventures Hong Kong, Hong Kong

Mr. Francis Ngai is the Founder and Chief Executive Officer of Social 

Ventures Hong Kong (SVhk), a venture philanthropic organization focused 

on inventing, incubating and investing in social start-ups that address urban 

challenges through sustainable and innovative business solutions.

Mr. Ngai is a Board Member of the Asia Venture Philanthropy Network. He 

regularly participates in regional and global events as a speaker on social 

entrepreneurship and social innovation, including events organized by the 

Rockefeller Foundation, TEDx, USAID and Harvard University.

魏華星先生為《香港社會創投基金》創辦人及行政總

裁。從事商界多年後，於2007年創辦非牟利慈善創

投基金，以投資方法和專業力量，支持香港社會創

新發展。他亦同時擔任亞洲公益創投網絡的董事會

成員及於不同本地及全球活動例如：洛克菲勒基金

會、TEDx、美國國際發展署及哈佛大學擔任講者。

N
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Marcello is a serial entrepreneur for human progress.  Following 11 years as 

co-head of his international family business in environmental technologies 

from Italy and the UK in the 80s and early 90s, he founded Progressio 

Foundation, which has completed 300 projects in 30 countries under his 

leadership, in pursuit of the ‘civic economy’, which Palazzi wrote about 

in 1990 in a pamphlet which has proved prescient, predicting the rise of 

CSR, sustainability, public-private partnerships, ethical investments, social 

enterprise and other forms of a more ‘integrative’ economy and enterprise.

Since 2014, Marcello has also been leading the B Corp movement in 

continental Europe from Amsterdam.

Marcello 以促進人類進步為宏旨，自 80 至 90 年代

下旬多次創業，Marcello 亦連續 11 年出任其家族

的國際環保科技企業的聯席主管，營商版圖遍及意

大利與英國，並且成立 Progressio 基金。基金在他

帶領下，於全球超過 30 個國家先後完成 300 個項

目，置力追求創設「公民經濟印；此概念源於 1990 

年，Marcello 撰寫的一本小冊子，其內容洞悉未來，

具先見之明，準確預測眾多觀念的興起，包括：企業

社會責任、可持續性、公私夥伴關係、道德投資，社

會企業及各式各樣、糅合不同元素的經濟及企業模

式。

自2014年，Marcello 自荷蘭開始，向歐洲倡導「B 型

企業印運動。

Mr. Marcello Palazzi
歐洲 B-Lab 創辦人及行政總裁
Founder & CEO, B Lab Europe, 
The Netherlands
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Joon-Shik Park is Professor of Department of Sociology at Hallym University, 

Chuncheon, Korea. He studied and got Ph.D. degree at Yonsei University 

in Korea. His research focuses on employment and regional studies. He is 

now conducting several studies on the role of social entrepreneurship in the 

creation of employment and innovation of society. He recently published 

several books, articles, and project reports on such issues as the impact 

of globalization on local people and economy; creative innovations for 

sustainable local development. Professor Park, served as president of 

Korean Regional Sociological Association, Dean of The Institute of Global 

Education and an active participant on academic associations and NGOs in 

Korea. He is currently Dean of Social Science School at Hallym University.

Please see the next page for the abstract.

朴濬植教授是南韓翰林大學社會學系教授，擁有南韓

延世大學博士學位。他的研究針對就業和區域研究，

亦正就社會創業在創造就業及社會創新上的角色進行

多項研究。朴教授曾就全球化對當地居民及經濟的影

響、為可持續地方發展的創意創新出版多本書籍，以

及發表多份文章和計劃報告。朴教授是韓國地區社會

學會主席及全球教育學院院長，亦積極參與南韓多個

非牟利組織及學術團體。朴教授現為翰林大學社會科

學院院長。

朴濬植教授
Prof. Joon-Shik Park
南韓翰林大學社會學系教授

Professor, Department of Sociology, 
Hallym University, South Korea
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Divergent Pathways of Social Enterprise in South Korea 

and the Challenges for Sustainable Social Innovation

ABSTRACT

Ever since Korean government began to initiate active intervention for the promotion of social economy, divergent organizations of social economy are 
flushing very fast. Spanning 7 years, Korea has witnessed spectacular growth of the various kinds of social organizations such as social enterprises, 
cooperatives, micro businesses. However, the confidence, identity, and trust on social economy have not firmly rooted into Korean society due to growing 
dependence of social economy on the government support. Unless major actors participating in the making of social enterprise ecology are not able to 
construct stable social bases of their existence, the sustainability of social economy may face hard times.

The number of social enterprises and cooperatives are still growing in Korea due to generous support by government agencies and participation of big 
corporations. During its initial stages, central government has played decisive role on the fast growth of social enterprises in Korea by pumping up essential 
needs such as financial, institutional resources. Without public sector engagement in the creation of social economy, the expansion and spread of social 
economies has never been imaginable. 

Government policy has been especially effective in institutional measures such as introduction of social enterprise support law in 2008, innovation of 
cooperation support law in 2011, and inauguration of new framework law on the development of social economy in 2014. Institutional innovation and 
material support has enabled the fast expansion as well as sustained activation of social economy in Korea.

However, too much dependence and policy engagement by public sector may threaten the autonomy and independence of social economy actors. 
Without generous public resources, most of the organizations, activities, and human resources will never survive and we are witnessing some negative 
signs of rent-seeking competition among social enterprise participants. 

Craving for more public resources for their expansion instead of inventing independent ways of resource mobilization may eventually captivate social 
economy into the cages of bureaucratic control. In that sense, the active engagement of government in social economy will not be always desirable and 
we must think over smarter ways of sustainable development for social economy in Korea.

We may identify three different growth patterns of social economy: government support, enterprise sponsorship, and civil engagement. Those three ways 
are not mutually exclusive but reinforcing as well as competing among themselves. Different actors and organizations are trying to maintain their initiatives 
in steering future of social economy. Major objectives of government are policy oriented goals like job creation, social integration, and provision of welfare. 

Big corporations are also trying to expand their span of activities in the ecology of social economy in Korea. Corporate participation on the framing of social 
economy may play significant influences on the new direction of social economy. Especially, big corporations are paying more and more attention on the 
use of social economy as a buffer zone between corporation and market domination.

NGOs, civil society groups, and social entrepreneurs are always focusing on their own objectives. They have been especially successful in influencing local 
governments in the promotion of social enterprises and grown up as one of the significant political forces for the mobilization of more supportive public 
policies on the pathways of social economy.

Among them, the influence of government has been always very strong and majority of social enterprises are still dependent on government subsidies 
and the heavy dependence on government is already shadowing the independent future of social economy. As the public sector gear up its influences, 
rent-seeking competition among social enterprises will be more and more intense and it may threaten the autonomous take off and sustainability of social 
economy. 

Unless a creative tension is not maintained among major participants of social economy, the visible hands of government will soon creep and arrest 
civil society in state’s favor. Similar logic can be applied to the relationship between corporations and civil society if civil society fails to make a clear 
demarcation between social entrepreneurship and business interests. Different actors and interest groups may try to introduce their own agendas, 
objectives, and perspectives in order to frame the ecology in their own advantage.  

In this paper, we are trying to suggest a proposal that strong but tense relationship   among government, private sector, and civil society will be a key factor 
for the long-term sustainability and firm establishment of social economy in Korea. Policy measures and approaches focusing on nurturing healthy ecology 
of social economy with transparent principles would also be very important.  In order to sustain and activate the genuine functions of social economy, 
building smarter alliances among government, companies, civil society are very important. 

The phenomena of social economy and active experiments in Korean society may reflect a transformation of Korean society connecting organic social 
changes from industrialization, modernization, democratization, and towards mature civil society with abundant ecology of public engagement. The 
future development and maturity of social economy may provide Korean society an alternative ways of social development. In order to maximize new 
opportunities and benefits of social economy, independence and autonomy of social enterprises is important. Close monitoring and clear evaluation on 
the achievements and contributions of different approaches is also crucial in maintaining healthy social enterprise ecology. By approaching the problem of 
social economy from the viewpoint of sustainable ecology of social economy, we may be able to invent more effective and desirable means for maintaining 
a creative tension among major actors and their design frameworks in their participation of social economy. This research is a trial to present this argument 
by representing successful case stories and newly emerging trends in Korea.

朴濬植教授
Prof. Joon-Shik Park
南韓翰林大學社會學系教授

Professor, Department of Sociology, Hallym University, South Korea
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Victor A. Pestoff is a founding member of the EMES International Research 

Network on Social Enterprise. He became Professor Emeritus at the Institute 

for Civil Society Studies, Ersta Sköndal University College Stockholm, 

Sweden. He recently became Guest Professor at Osaka University and 

Adjunct Professor at Roskilde University, Denmark.

Dr. Pestoff is currently undertaking a comparative study of Co-production in 

Health and Elder Care – the cooperative model in Japan.

Please see the next page for the abstract.

Victor A. Pestoff 博士是 EMES 社會企業國際研究網

絡創辦成員。他三十年來先後於瑞典斯德哥爾摩大

學、芬蘭赫爾辛基大學及中瑞典大學任教。早前成為

瑞典艾爾塔申達勒大學學院公民社會研究學院的榮譽

教授。最近更在大阪大學及丹麥洛斯基爾德大學擔任

客座教授。Victor Pestoff 博士正在日本就醫療與長者

護理合作社進行比較研究。

Dr. Victor Pestoff
瑞典艾爾塔申達勒大學學院公民社會研究學院教授

Professor, Institute for Civil Society Studies, 
Ersta Sköndal University College, Sweden
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Co-production of Health and Elder Care – Cooperative 

models in Japan

ABSTRACT

Health and elder care in most developed countries faces complex and contradictory challenges. Fiscal strains 

have caused severe cutbacks and calls for greater efficiency in public and elder health care, resulting in a growing 

concern about service quality. This project explores a new perspective that emphasizes greater user participation 

in health and elder care services, where professionals and patients/clients act as ‘partners’ and the two parties 

co-produce the service through their mutual contributions.

Japan has a unique health care system with two separate user-owned cooperative health care organizations that 

also provide elder care to their members. They are the Koseiren of the Agricultural Cooperatives (JA) and the 

Health and Welfare Medical Co-ops. Together they operate 120 hospitals in rural areas and 75 hospitals, mainly 

in urban areas, with nearly 50,000 hospital beds. However, they likely differ from each other and from public 

hospitals and ‘nonprofit’ hospitals or Medical Corporations, in terms of their social values, governance model, 

relations with the staff as well as relations between the staff, patients and volunteers.

This project presents unique empirical data from patients, medical professionals and volunteers at nine different 

cooperative hospitals across Japan, including in-depth interviews with the leaders of these hospitals, questionnaires 

to the staff, patients and volunteers as well as focal groups to help interpret the initial results. It will then compare 

these results with similar data collected from two public or nonprofit hospitals to validate the results.

Dr. Victor Pestoff
瑞典艾爾塔申達勒大學學院公民社會研究學院教授

Professor, Institute for Civil Society Studies, Ersta Sköndal University College, Sweden
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Dr. Aluisius Hery Pratono is affiliated with Universitas Surabaya, Indonesia. 

He serves as a lecturer and the head of Centre for Business and Industrial 

Studies. He gets his Ph.D. in entrepreneurship from University Utara 

Malaysia, Master from Asian Institute of Management, Philippines and 

BA in economics from Gadjah Mada University. He has published his 

articles at Business Process Management Journal, Journal of Global 

Entrepreneurship Research, Emerald Emerging Market Case Studies. His 

research interest includes entrepreneurship, small medium enterprises 

and social enterprise. He becomes research partner from Indonesia for 

the International Comparative Social Enterprise Models (ICSEM). This is a 

worldwide research project on social enterprise models and their processes 

of institutionalization, launched jointly by the EMES Research Network and 

an Interuniversity Attraction Pole Programme on Social Enterprise.

Please see the next page for the abstract.

Aluisius Hery Pratono 博士任職印尼泗水大學商業與

工業研究中心主任及講師，擁有馬來西亞北方大學

企業學博士學位、菲律賓亞洲管理學院碩士學位及

印尼加札馬達大學經濟學士學位。Pratono 曾於刊

物 Business Process Management Journal、Journal 

of Global Entrepreneurship Research 及 Emerald 

Emerging Market Case Studies 發表文章，主要研究

包括創業、中小企業及社會創業。Pratono 是國際比

較社會企業計畫（ICSEM）的印尼研究夥伴。ICSEM 

由 EMES研究網絡及一個社會創業的大學校際重點計

劃合辦，是一項關於社會創業模式及其制度化過程的

國際性研究計劃。

Dr. Aluisius Hery Pratono
印尼泗水大學商業與工業研究中心講師

Lecturer, Centre for Business and Industrial Studies, 
Universitas Surabaya, Indonesia
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Social Return on Investment: Community-based waste 

management in Surabaya City

ABSTRACT

Community-based waste management is routinely advocated in national strategies and policy as a post-diagnostic 

intervention. However there is limited evidence to demonstrate the value these communities offer. This study 

observed Surabaya Green and Clean communities to evaluate what outcomes they produce and how much social 

value they create in relation to the cost of investment.

As Social Return on Investment (SROI) analysis was undertaken, which involves collecting data on the inputs, 

outputs and outcomes of an intervention, the result indicates that the observed communities produce a social 

value greater than the cost of investment. The study shows these groups create beneficial outcomes not only for 

the group members but also more widely for their carers and the group volunteers.

Beyond the SROI computation, this study highlight some technical challenges and misconceptions involved in 

measuring social return on investment (SROI). Although there is considerable information available about the 

conceptual framework of SROI, there is great variability in how SROI is applied across interventions. This makes 

robust and consistent comparisons across social ventures difficult, while rendering the validity of SROI measures 

tends to be vulnerable to contestation.

Dr. Aluisius Hery Pratono
印尼泗水大學商業與工業研究中心講師

Lecturer, Centre for Business and Industrial Studies, Universitas Surabaya, Indonesia
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Ganesh N. Prabhu is Professor of Strategy and currently Chair of Career 

Development Services at the Indian Institute of Management Bangalore. His 

areas of research and teaching are product innovation, strategy, qualitative 

research methods and entrepreneurship. A doctorate from the Indian 

Institute of Management at Ahmedabad, he has published in the Academy 

of Management Review and Research Policy. Ganesh is on the Editorial 

Board for Emerald Emerging Markets Case Studies and was earlier on the 

Editorial Board of Journal of Management (US) for three and half years. He 

jointly won the Flame-ET Cases Best Case Writer Award in 2015 and has 

earlier won the Best Young Teacher Award and the Best Research Paper 

Award from the Association of Indian Management Schools. As member of 

India Design Council for three years, he was involved in design education 

and the India Design Mark creation. He has led several top management 

team visioning workshops and has designed several senior executive 

programs. He has been on doctoral dissertation committees for over 

twenty students and a dissertation examiner for ten students. He is post-

graduate in Rural Management from the Institute of Rural Management and 

is an elected member of the Strategic Management Forum Society.

Please see the next page for the abstract.

Ganesh N. Prabhu 教授是印度管理學院班加羅爾分

校企業戰略教授及職業發展服務現任主席。他的研

究及教學範疇是產品創新、策略、質性研究方法及創

業學。Prabhu 擁有印度管理學院艾哈默德巴德分校

博士學位，曾在 Academy of Management Review 

及 Research Policy 發表文章。他是 Emerald 新興

市場研究個案集編輯委員會成員，亦曾擔任 Journal 

of Management（美國）編輯委員會成員達三年半。

他在2015年與合作伙伴共同贏得 Flame-ET Cases 

Best Case Writer Award，亦曾贏得印度管理學院協

會的最佳青年教師獎及最佳論文獎。在擔任印度設計

委員會會員的三年間，Prabhu 教授參與設計教育及 

India Design Mark 項目，亦曾領導多個頂級管理團

隊的遠景規劃研討會，並設計多個高級管理人員課

程。Prabhu 教授是逾二十名學生的博士論文委員會

成員，也為十名學生擔任論文考員。他現為印度農村

管理學院農村管理研究生，亦獲選為策略管理論壇學

會會員。

Prof. Ganesh N. Prabhu
印度管理學院班加羅爾分校企業戰略與政策教授

Professor, Corporate Strategy & Policy, 
Indian Institute of Management Bangalore, India
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Social Entrepreneur Education

ABSTRACT

Social enterprises essentially create and market goods or services to create social good and typically include 

three major stakeholders (a) owners/managers (b) producers/suppliers and (c) clients/customers. While owners/

managers of a for-profit business can treat suppliers and buyers at arm’s length (and also arm-twist them if 

required), social enterprises cannot do so, as the social good of their enterprise may be directed to their suppliers 

and buyers. Moreover, social enterprise owners can also be producers (e.g. cooperatives), social enterprise 

producers can also be owners (e.g. self-help groups) and social enterprise producers can also be customers 

(e.g. agriculture seed banks). Therefore social entrepreneurs have to device inclusive policies that continually and 

equitably benefit producers and customers without making their social enterprise unviable. Such inclusive policies 

should be acceptable to all stakeholders and should prevent exploitation of any stakeholder when the competitive 

context changes. 

We propose that social entrepreneur education requires Aristotle’s approach he used in tutoring young Alexander. 

Aristotle tutored Alexander for four years with the sons of generals in Philip’s army. Aristotle covered a wide range 

of knowledge – arts, sciences, culture, policy, justice. He got his students visiting faculty from all walks of life to 

talk about life experiences to complement his own vast knowledge base. He also taught his students to work 

collaboratively to solve complex and unforeseen practical problems. He helped them recognize patterns from past 

analysis and rapidly make tough but ethical choices. He taught them how to ask good questions and to seek 

effective and practical answers rather than perfect but impractical ones. Aristotle’s approach to tutoring enabled 

Alexander and his friends to build a holistic view and strategic mindset – this enabled them to forge a lifelong 

collaborative team that was effective in Alexander quest to gain territories. We propose that social entrepreneur 

education should provide a similar holistic view and strategic mindset among aspiring social entrepreneurs to 

enable them to collaboratively build contextually relevant and effective social enterprises with policies designed 

to withstand potential exploitation over time. We detail and support our view with an example of a current and 

promising social entrepreneur education initiative in India and its quest to create social entrepreneurs.

Prof. Ganesh N. Prabhu
印度管理學院班加羅爾分校企業戰略與政策教授

Professor, Corporate Strategy & Policy, Indian Institute of Management Bangalore, India
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S

Dr. Singh is with the Centre for Management in Agriculture (CMA), Indian 

Institute of Management, Ahmedabad and teaches and trains in domains of 

agri input marketing, rural marketing, agro food value chain management, 

contract farming, small producer organisations, and rural social and 

institutional environment. He is a founding co-editor, Millennial Asia-an intl. 

journal of Asian studies (published by Sage) and a member of the editorial 

boards of global and Indian agribusiness journals. He has published 10 

books, more than 130 research papers in international/national journals/

edited books, and more than 75 review articles/articles in popular dailies/

magazines to his credit. He has been a visiting fellow at the IDS, Sussex, 

UK, Chulalongkorn University, Bangkok, University of Manchester, UK and 

the Copenhagen Business School, Denmark, and a member of various 

committees/working groups on Agriculture for the 11th and the 12th 5-year 

Plans, National Development Council (NDC), FSSAI, MoA, and the Planning 

Commission of India. He was a Founding member of an NGO- PROGRESS 

in Rajasthan and is President of another NGO- Satvik in Gujarat.  He has 

provided research support to a large number of international agencies like 

ADB, FAO, ILO, ICCO, IFAD, UN, Traidcraft, and the World Bank.

Please see the next page for the abstract.

Sukhpal Singh 博士在印度管理學院阿默達巴德分校

農業管理中心任職，教授及訓練農業投入營銷領域、

農村市場學、農業食品價值鏈管理、承包農業耕作、

少量生產組織、農村社會和制度環境。Singh博士是

國際亞洲研究期刊 Millennial Asia 的創始合編者，亦

是多本全球及印度農企業（Agribusiness）期刊的編

委會成員。Singh 博士至今出版了十本書，亦在國內

外的期刊、學術文集發表逾130份研究論文，並於知

名報章及雜誌刊登超過75份署名的文章。他曾為英

國薩塞克斯大學發展研究所、泰國朱拉隆功大學、英

國曼徹斯特大學及丹麥哥本哈根商學院的訪問學人，

以及多個農業委員會及工作小組的成員。他是拉賈斯

坦邦非牟利組織 PROGRESS 的創辦成員之一，以

及古吉拉特邦非牟利組織 Satvik 的主席，他亦向多

間國際機構例如亞洲開發銀行、聯合國糧食及農業組

織、國際勞工組織、國際可可組織、國際農業發展基

金、聯合國、Traidcraft 及世界銀行提供支援。

Dr. Sukhpal Singh
印度管理學院農業管理中心主席及教授

Professor and Chairperson, Centre for Management in 
Agriculture (CMA), Indian Institute of Management (IIM) 
Ahmedabad Gujarat, India
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Combining Commerce and Cause: A 
case study of agri-franchising as a 
social and institutional innovation 

in India’s smallholder context

ABSTRACT

Developing countries like India face many problems in their 
smallholder agricultural context in terms of provision of service 
for such producers which have defied solutions for long 
time. Contract Farming has been studied as an institutional 
innovation in agribusiness, but not agri-franchising though 
it is also an innovation in the field of franchising as well as 
agriculture. Agricultural franchising is quite new globally as well 
as in India. That agribusiness sector, including farm production 
services, is a relevant sector for franchising, that too business 
format franchising, can be argued well as agriculture meets the 
necessary and sufficient conditions for application of franchising 
strategy. But, there are only a few studies and documentations 
in African and Asian context which examine the performance of 
agri franchising.

There have been only a few experiments in agribusiness 
franchising in the recent past by some corporate agencies, both 
private and public, and small agri start-ups in India. This paper 
analyses the case of an agri start-up (GAPL) for its franchising 
model and examines its effectiveness and impact with the help of 
a primary survey of its buying farmers (Dehaat based) and non-
buying farmers and six franchisees in Bihar which is one of the 
major states in India with the largest proportion of marginal and 
small farmers (those cultivating less than two hectares each). The 
GAPL, set up to facilitate farmers with better inputs and extension 
and markets as a commercial entity by its parent agency (NGO-
Farms &amp; Farmers), has used franchising model under which 
it runs 11 outlets/centres called Dehaat which cater to a total of 
4000 farmer members with services like sale of agri inputs, soil 
sample analysis, crop selection, and technical support during the 
season and marketing of produce. The aim of GAPL is to provide 
‘seed to market’ services to growers. It targets all three aspects 
of farmer enterprise- yield, cost and output price by undertaking 
all services related to crop production and its disposal through 
the franchised outlets.

The paper examines the inclusiveness of its operations, 
effectiveness of services, and impact on small holder livelihoods 
compared with alternative traditional channels, as an institutional 
and social innovation. It infers on the potential and implications of 
this kind of social enterprise which is being increasingly argued 
for and adopted in the Indian agricultural context.

Dr. Sukhpal Singh
印度管理學院農業管理中心主席及教授

Professor and Chairperson, Centre for Management in Agriculture (CMA), 
Indian Institute of Management (IIM) Ahmedabad Gujarat, India
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Water scarcity and non-existent/poor sanitation have special 
implications for poor women in a rural context of a developing 
country like India as it affects personal hygiene. The penetration 
of sanitary napkins is very low in Indian villages due to reasons 
such as high cost of branded napkins, availability, and cultural 
barriers.

Though the current sanitary napkins market size is Rs. 20000 
million and growing, around 300 million Indian women and girls do 
not have access to safe menstrual hygiene products. Over 88% 
of these women use unhygienic alternative during menstruation, 
with 77% using an old cloth and many others nothing at all. These 
practices lead to deterioration of health of the mother and the 
child and, sometimes, death of the mother.

Further, a large proportion of girls in India do not go to school 
during their menses, for an average of 4-5 days, and at least 
23% of girls drop out of school when they start menstruating. 
Adult women cut down on their productive day-to- day activities. 
These Bottom of Pyramid (BoP) markets need to have access to 
sanitary napkins to be able to participate in daily activities, without 
interruption, during menses. Menstruating lower-income women 
also follow certain social exclusion and treat it as purely private 
matter due to social taboo. Since many disposable feminine 
hygiene products contain plastic, incineration potentially creates 
an environmental and health hazard and therefore, disposal too 
becomes an important issue.

The outreach of sanitary napkin thus becomes indispensable to 
not only tap the commercial opportunities but, more importantly, 
to address the needs of hygiene and sanitation. Thus, this is more 
of a developmental/social venture than just pure rural marketing. 
The strategy to penetrate the rural markets in India would have a 
commercial objective as well as a social objective.

This paper examines the issue from a social enterprise and social 
innovation perspective in order to understand the issues involved 
for making a change in the situation. It examines the cases of a 
few social ventures in India which have attempted to deal with 
this market in terms of their approach, product design, market 
creation, performance, issues faced, and impact made. The paper 
attempts to infer on lessons for making social entrepreneurship 
and social innovations work in developing country health and 
hygiene contexts as a BOP market solution.

Gendered BoP hygiene markets in 
rural India: Case Studies of Social 

Entrepreneurship
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When faced with life’s imperfections, some people might choose to avoid 

facing them, others might choose to hide them, but Mr. Kou-Jen Su and his 

wife, the Founders have chosen instead to create the value of people with 

intellectual disabilities. That is why Children Are Us Foundation (CAREUS) 

was established in 1995, to provide them lifelong consideration in the 

communities.

With its bakeries and restaurants, CAREUS transformed the value of people 

with intellectual disabilities: from people beneficiaries of services, they now 

have become people capable of offering services; from people using up 

resources, they have now become people capable of generating resources. 

With its image of warmth and self-reliance, CAREUS has now become a 

synonym for people with intellectual disabilities, and the bakeries operated 

by the foundation have become a model of social entrepreneurship in 

Taiwan. CAREUS bakery and restaurant provide the most “innocent” sale 

and blend “kind-hearted mind” into the products which are different from 

those common products. CAREUS offers job opportunities and long term 

services for intellectual disabilities and creates US$ 20million revenue in 

2015.

Please see the next page for the abstract.

當面對生命缺陷，有些人選擇逃避、隱藏自己，然而

蘇國禎先生和他太太，也即是基金會的共同創辦人，

卻選擇幫助這些心智障礙者創造他們的價值。因此在

1995年成立了喜憨兒基金會，提供社區終身照顧。

透過烘焙屋與餐廳，基金會改變喜憨兒的價值，從被

照顧者成為服務提供者、從資源消耗者成為資源生產

者。喜憨兒溫馨自立的形象，在台灣成為「心智障礙

者印的代名詞，喜憨兒烘焙事業亦成為台灣社會企業

之重要典範；不同於一般麵包店，喜憨兒烘焙屋的商

品充滿純真的笑容與愛心。基金會提供憨兒工作機會

和長期服務，並在2015年創造6.47億台幣營收。

蘇國禎先生
Mr. Kou-Jen Su
台灣喜憨兒基金會執行董事

Executive Director, Children Are Us Foundation, Taiwan

S
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Eight Strategic Guidelines

ABSTRACT

Children Are Us Foundation (CAREUS) has conducted a Vision Camp each year since 2010. We have planned the 

“Eight Strategic Guidelines Of CAREUS” as the guide for everyone to steadily make changes and improvement.

1.  Balanced Development-2010. Based on the BSC, the strategies are embedded into the daily work as a 

continuous process for everyone.

2.  Individual Cultivation-2011. The foundation and direction of strategic development were created based on “The 

Fifth Discipline” by Peter Senge. CAREUS can gain a direction to reach the holy mission.

3.  Deepening the Practice-2012. Integrating the six bodhisattva ways into the principles of CAREUS had resulted 

the following: giving oneself–the effect of CAREUS is the photosynthetic effect; proper conduct–Black Swan 

Effect; tolerance–the Effect of the 66 Crisis; diligence–Red Queen Effect; contemplation–Pygmalion Effect; 

wisdom–Butterfly Effect.

4. Optimization-2013. The head of each department requested their subordinates to study “The Rise of the Great 

Nations”, to discuss the background and critical factors of success on the nine great nations rose in the 18 to 

19 centuries and the influence to the organizational learning and growth.

5. Strengthening-2014. Eight great leaders in the past with different styles, including Emperor Taizong of Tang 

dynasty, Douglas MacArthur, Moses, Sister Theresa, Hu Xueyan, Lao-tze, Mo Tze, Gandhi, were studied by 

the team members who were led by eight top executives. They had reached the conclusion and suggestions 

of how to strengthening the leadership.

6. Simplification-2015. The key work was to simplify the procedures and reform the organization by OPR. The 

cycle of implementation was: confirming → reviewing and analyzing → designing → testing.

7. Adopting Strategies-2016. Nine top executives were assigned as the conveners of “nine considerations of 

strategy” covering the nine senses. Aiming at the problems of CAREUS, a conclusion will be reached and used 

to draft the associated strategy, solutions and the best actions.

8. Consistency and Repeatability-2017. CAREUS has developed into a mid-sized organization, the services 

located from north to south of Taiwan. The operation procedures will be improved to maintain consistency, in 

order to meet the effectiveness of accuracy and energy saving.

Through the eight strategic guidelines, it is expected that CAREUS will be an organization rooted into the heart of 

people and ultimately demonstrate a positive influential power to the society.

蘇國禎先生
Mr. Kou-Jen Su
台灣喜憨兒基金會執行董事

Executive Director, Children Are Us Foundation, Taiwan

S
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Dr. Tam is a Teaching Fellow at the Department of Applied Social Sciences, 

The Hong Kong Polytechnic University. He is also the Programme Leader 

of the Bachelor of Arts (Honours) in Social Policy and Administration. His 

research projects investigate gender relations, and most of which focus 

on men’s lives. In recent years, he also participates in researching social 

enterprises. The projects mainly focus on how social enterprises have 

contributed to improve the lives of marginalized populations including 

mentally and physically challenged, new immigrants, and ethnic groups. He 

is recently involved in teaching social entrepreneurship, and his presentation 

will discuss teaching social entrepreneurship in higher education.

Please see the next page for the abstract.

譚建元博士是香港理工大學應用社會科學系專任導

師，也是社會政策及行政（榮譽）文學士課程主任。

他研究性別關係，當中大部份研究計劃有關男士生

活，近年亦研究社會企業。集中探討社會企業如何改

善邊緣人士生活，包括精神及身體殘障者、新移民及

少數族裔。譚博士最近開始教授社會創業，其演講將

討論如何在高等教育教導社會創業。

譚建元博士
Dr. Raymond Tam
香港理工大學應用社會科學系專任導師

Teaching Fellow, Department of Applied Social Sciences, 
Hong Kong Polytechnic University, Hong Kong

T
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Educating Social Entrepreneurship: Ideas from the Higher 

Education Courses in Hong Kong

ABSTRACT

The purpose of this essay is to uncover the trend of developing education courses for social entrepreneurship 

in higher education in Hong Kong. The author has searched the syllabi or course descriptions across the higher 

education institutes with the keywords of entrepreneurship, social entrepreneurship and social innovation. It is 

found that most of the social entrepreneurship courses offered are General Education courses or minor courses 

for undergraduate students, with only a few courses for postgraduates. It is also found that there are curricular 

differences among the courses offered by various schools or faculties. To understand such differences, the author 

has undertook a detailed analysis of the course objectives, course content, definitions of social entrepreneurship, 

course materials, and teaching and learning strategies among these various social entrepreneurship courses. 

Discussion of these will give insights to arguing for the need of implementing social entrepreneurship education 

through multi-disciplinary collaborations.

譚建元博士
Dr. Raymond Tam

香港理工大學應用社會科學系專任導師

Teaching Fellow, Department of Applied Social Sciences, Hong Kong Polytechnic University, Hong Kong
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Albert Chu-Ying Teo is an associate professor in the School of Business, 

National University of Singapore (NUS). He served as the founding director 

of the NUS Centre for Social Entrepreneurship & Philanthropy from 2008 

to 2011. He has a joint appointment with the NUS University Scholars 

Programme, and serves as a deputy director of the programme. He set up 

the NUS Chua Thian Poh Community Leadership Programme in 2011, and 

serves as the founding director of the programme.

Albert received his Ph.D. degree from the Walter A Haas School of Business, 

University of California, Berkeley. His current research areas include social 

entrepreneurship, voluntarism, organizational ecology, social networks, 

and strategic alliances. He has published in journals such as Academy of 

Management Journal, Organization Science, and Industrial and Corporate 

Change.

Albert is a volunteer programme coordinator in Patient Care Centre, 

Communicable Disease Centre. He serves as an advisor to the following 

social enterprises and non-profit organizations: ASKI Global, BagoSphere, 

Nusantara Development Initiatives, and Solutions To End Poverty. He also 

sits on various Singapore government-appointed committees that oversee 

programme funding in the social services sector in Singapore.

Please see the next page for the abstract.

Albert Chu-Ying Teo 教授是新加報國立大學商學院副

教授，2008年至2011年期間任職新加坡國立大學社

會創業與慈善事業中心創始主任。他亦為新加坡國立

大學博學計劃副主任。2011年，Teo創立新加坡國立

大學蔡天寶社區領袖培育計劃，並出任計劃的創始主

任。

履eo在美國加州大學柏克萊分校哈斯商學院取得博

士學位，主要研究包括社會創業、志願精神、組

織生態學、社交網絡及策略聯盟，曾在Academy 

of Management Journal、Organization Science 及 

Industrial and Corporate Change 等期刊發表文章。

Teo是新加坡傳染病中心屬下病人關懷中心的義

務計劃協調員，亦為社企及非牟利機構如ASKI 

Global、BagoSphere、Nusantara Development 

Initiatives 及 Solutions To End Poverty 擔任顧問，並

參與多個新加坡政府委任的委員會，監管政府在社會

服務業的資助計劃。

Dr. Albert Teo
新加報國立大學商學院副教授

Associate Professor, NUS Business School, 
National University of Singapore, Singapore
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The shaping of social entrepreneurship in a transition 

economy: The case of Myanmar

ABSTRACT

This research aims to generate a clearer understanding of social entrepreneurship in the transition economy of 

Myanmar, as well as the interactions between social entrepreneurship and the contextual environment. Using a 

grounded theory approach, this study attempts to identify the pertinent elements of the contextual environment 

which influence the practice of social entrepreneurship in Myanmar. Specifically, this research proposes a 

theoretical model which can address the following research questions:

(a)  What are the key elements in the contextual environment that influence social entrepreneurship in Myanmar?

(b)  How do these elements in the environment shape social entrepreneurship in Myanmar?

(c)  What is the impact of these environmental elements on social entrepreneurship activities and outcomes in 

Myanmar?

In-depth, semi-structured interviews are conducted with 19 individuals across 17 organizations in the social 

entrepreneurship space in Myanmar. The interviews are transcribed and then content analyzed. Using the 

grounded theory approach, a series of theoretical propositions are proposed. 

The data analysis identifies four concurrent antecedent forces through which social entrepreneurship activities and 

outcomes in Myanmar are shaped by the contextual environment. The two main antecedent forces are:

(a) construction of the social mission;

(b) economic rationale.

The two additional antecedent forces are:

(a) personal and organizational values;

(b) the conception of social entrepreneurship.

The analysis also identifies four social entrepreneurship activities and outcomes that are shaped by the antecedent 

forces:

(a) social need addressed and social value created;

(b) social enterprise model and legal form adopted;

(c) partnerships and collaborations formed;

(d) advocacy activities undertaken.

Firstly, the social need addressed and social value created are jointly shaped by the construction of the social 

mission and the employment of economic rationale. Secondly, the social enterprise model and legal form adopted 

are jointly shaped by the construction of the social mission, economic rationale, and personal and organizational 

values. Thirdly, the partnerships and collaborations formed are influenced by the construction of the social mission 

and the employment of economic rationale. Lastly, the degree and nature of advocacy activities undertaken are 

influenced by the conception of social entrepreneurship.

Dr. Albert Teo
新加報國立大學商學院副教授

Associate Professor, NUS Business School, National University of Singapore, Singapore
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譚俊傑先生
Mr. Matthew Tam
社職共同創辦人

Co-founder, Social Career Limited, Hong Kong

Matthew Tam is the Executive Officer and Co-founder of Social Career 

Limited, an information technology based non-profit organization. With 

funding support from The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust, Social 

Career is building a new platform that encourages the general public to 

volunteer and get involved in social causes and service activities.

Matthew is also the CEO and Co-founder of Around Technology Limited, 

a technology startup focusing on building a neighborhood network in 

combination with a home concierge service. The goal is to connect people 

with their neighbors and to offer new on-demand services such as elderly 

escort and others. The startup won several awards including the Google 

EYE program and the HK ICT award.

Prior to co-founding Around, Matthew held several positions with major 

European and US investment banks and he has a Master’s degree in 

Industrial Management and Manufacturing with focus in Technology and 

Innovation Management from the Swiss Federal Institute of Technology 

(ETH) in Zurich, Switzerland.

譚俊傑先生是「社職印共同創辦人兼行政主任。「社

職印是以資訊科技為基礎的非牟利組織，在香港賽馬

會慈善信託基金的資助下，設立了一個新平台鼓勵公

眾參與義工服務及參與社會事業和服務活動。

譚先生亦是 Around Technology Limited 的共同創辦人

兼行政總裁。Around Technology Limited 是科技新創

公司，致力建設一個結合家庭禮賓服務的鄰居網絡，

希望將鄰里連繫起來，並提供護送長者等新式自選需

求服務。Around Technology Limited 曾贏得 Google 

EYE 及香港資訊及通訊科技獎等多個獎項。

在創辦 Around Technology Limited 前，譚先生曾在

歐洲及美國多間大型投資銀行出任不同職位。他擁有

瑞士蘇黎世聯邦理工學院工業管理和製造碩士學位。

T
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Quin SQ Thong describes herself as a doer who is learning to dream. A 

Chartered Accountant with over 20 years of finance, business and strategy 

management, she served as regional CFO/COO for multinationals. She 

began her accounting career with PricewaterhouseCoopers. 

Apart from her day job as CFO of a UK Headquartered management 

consulting company, she spends her spare time to empower women to be 

financially astute. This has led to the establishment of a social enterprise in 

Bhutan, with the aim to help illiterate under-privileged Bhutanese weavers 

access a global market. Ana by Karma Social Enterprise since its inception 

in June 2014, has lifted 70-odd weavers from no/little income to become 

financially stable, and more importantly, helped these women gain respect 

from their spouses and family, and also their community. In under 18 

months since inception, the women collectively earned income which is 

equivalent to 34 years of earnings of a low income family in Bhutan. 

Quin is the author and illustrator of two books, Weaving Rainbows in the 

Himalayas which showcases the colourful scarves from Bhutan and The 

Art of Wealth Management for Kids, published by Oxford University Press. 

She has been teaching children wealth managements for over a decade.

She is the Chairman of the annual ACCA CFO Summits in China, Malaysia 

and Hong Kong, and enjoys coaching professionals on public speaking, 

using her signature “PowerTalk” techniques. Quin is also a visiting professor 

to a few MBA schools in China, on the subject of Strategy and Leadership.

湯笑娟女士形容自己是位實幹的夢想家。她在羅兵咸

永道會計師事務所開展其會計師事業，作為一名註冊

會計師，在商業、金融及策略界工作逾20年，曾於

多間跨國企業出任地區財務總監或營運總監。

湯女士任職英國一間管理顧問公司財務總監時，利用

空餘時間推動婦女賦權，讓她們在財政上更為精明，

並因此在不丹創辦社會企業 Ana by Karma，協助目

不識丁的貧窮不丹織工打入國際市場。Ana by Karma 

自 2014 年 6 月成立以來，已讓70多名紡織工人從零

或低收入變為經濟穩定，更重要的是，讓婦女從配

偶、家人及社區獲得尊重。而在成立不足18個月，

這些女工的集體收入已相等於不丹一個低收入家庭

34年的收入。

湯女士是牛津出版社出版《喜馬拉雅的彩虹-來自不

丹的圍巾藝術》及《讓快樂與夢想在不丹飛翔》的作

者及插畫師，有超過十年教授兒童管理財富的經驗。

湯女士是中國、馬來西亞及香港ACCA首席財務官

高峰會的主席，亦喜歡在公開演講利用她擅長的

「PowerTalk印技巧輔導專業人士。她亦是中國多間

工商管理碩士學院的客座教授，主講策略及領導能

力。

Ms. Quin SQ Thong
Ana By Karma 合辦人
Co-Founder, Ana By Karma, Hong Kong
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謝家駒博士
Dr. K K Tse
仁人學社創辦人及首席導師

團結香港基金委託研究項目

「社會創新的商業參與」首席研究員

Founding Chair and CEO, Education for Good CIC Ltd.
Lead Researcher, Engaging Business in Social Innovation 
Project, Commissioned by Our Hong Kong Foundation, 
Hong Kong

Dr. K K Tse is the Founding Chair of Hong Kong Social Entrepreneurship 

Forum and the Founding Chair & Chief Education Officer of Education for 

Good CIC Ltd. He has held senior executive positions in the Shui On Group 

before setting up his own management consulting company, K K Tse & 

Associates in 1992. 

He retired early from 2000 onwards and has been active in promoting 

social entrepreneurship in Hong Kong. He is the first member of the Ashoka 

Support Network in Hong Kong since September, 2007. And he is the Co-

founder of a social enterprise, DiD (HK) Ltd., which brought Dialogue in the 

Dark to Hong Kong in 2008. Since 2010, Dr. Tse became a member of the 

Government-appointed Social Enterprise Advisory Committee. 

Apart from that, Dr. Tse has been actively working on social 

entrepreneurship related publications and is the Editor for several books 

on social entrepreneurship including《新愚公移山：十個社會企業創業

者的故事》(2007), Everyday Legends: Stories of 20 Great UK Social 

Entrepreneurs《社會企業妙點子》(2008) and《公益創業：青年創業與

中年轉業的新選擇》. He has been the Founding Editor of the biweekly 

Social Entrepreneurs Newsletter published electronically since June 

2007.

Education for Good was certified by the US-based B Lab as a B Corp in 

March 2016.

謝家駒博士為香港「社會創業論壇印創會主席，亦為

「仁人學社印的創辦人及首席導師。曾擔任瑞安集團

高層管理人員，並於1992年創辦「謝家駒管理顧問

公司印。

自退休後便積極推動社會創業運動，於2007年成為

「愛創家印支援網絡成員。2008年與張瑞霖先生創

辦香港「黑暗中對話印有限公司。自2010年起，他

被香港特區政府委任為「社會企業諮詢委員會印成

員。

著作繁多的他，自2007年起主編多本如《新愚公移

山：十個社會企業創業者的故事》、《社會企業妙點

子》、《平凡創傳奇》、《公益創業：青年創業與

中年轉業的新選擇》及《社創群英》等社企書，他

至今亦編寫及已出版160多期雙週電子刊物《Social 

Entrepreneurs Newsletter》。

仁人學社於2016年三月獲美國 B Lab 認可為 B 

Corp。
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Andrew is a third culture kid - having grown up and worked in Hong Kong, 

Singapore and China, and in many ways, he calls these places home. This 

made him appreciate multi-cultures and the importance of social inclusion 

and community building. After nearly a decade of serving in the public 

service and in the private sector in supply chain, business operations and 

asset management, he took the plunge to follow his passion for social 

innovation and transformation, and embarked on the journey of social 

entrepreneurship five years ago.

Harnessing his cross sectors experience, he co-founded Rooftop 

Republic Urban Farming, a social enterprise and relational platform that 

aims to revolutionise the city’s food eco-system, to advocate responsible 

consumption and to reconnect communities within cities.

Andrew has been serving as the preliminary panel judge and trainer for 

the Hong Kong Social Enterprise Challenge (HKSEC) since 2011 and the 

Hong Kong Young Social Entrepreneur Contest organised by the JCI Hong 

Kong Jayceettes. He is also a guest speaker at the Institute for China 

Business (ICB), HKU SPACE on topics including business innovation and 

sustainability.

徐伽先生在香港、新加坡及中國成長及工作，受三種

文化薰陶，將三地都視作為家，令他欣賞多元文化，

亦認識到社會融合和社區建設的重要。在公私營機

構工作近十年，從事供應鏈、業務經營和資產管理

後，徐先生憑著對社會創新及轉型的熱誠，在五年

前毅然投身社會創業。

憑著他的跨界別經驗，他參與創辦社會企業「雲耕一

族印，提供改革城市食物生態系統的相關平台，推動

責任消費及重新聯繫社會。

徐伽先生自 2011 年擔任香港社會企業挑戰賽的初賽

小組評判，並為全港中學生創意社企大賽的導師。他

亦是香港大學中國商業學院的客席講師，主講企業創

新與可持續發展。

徐伽先生
Mr. Andrew Tsui 
雲耕一族合辦人

Co-founder, Rooftop Republic Urban Farming, 
Hong Kong
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U

Kazumi Umeda is a strategy consultant, founder and president of Tokyo-

based Cross-Cultural Management, Inc. (CCM). More than two decades 

of his consultancy and entrepreneurial projects on innovation, strategic 

planning, marketing, etc., have been leveraging co-creative, cross-cultural 

and cross-disciplinary working to create new solutions. Prior to CCM, he 

worked in marketing management positions at P&G and BMW.

He received a DBA in social design studies in 2015 from Rikkyo University 

for his dissertation, “A Framework for Enterprising Social Innovation: 

Practicing Virtues, Co-Creating Use Values and Leveraging” accessible at 

http://id.nii.ac.jp/1062/00011305/. He also holds an MBA from Harvard 

and a BA from Keio.

Please see the next page for the abstract.

梅田一見博士是日本 Cross-Cultural Management, 

Inc.（CCM）主席、創辦人兼顧問。過去二十多年策

略規劃、創新、市場導入、策略伙伴、市場學積品牌

學等顧問項目，梅田博士利用跨文化、合作、多專業

工作創出新的解決方式。在創辦 CCM 前，梅田博士

曾於 P&G 及 BMW 出任市場管理的職位。

梅田博士在 2015年於日本立教大學以論文“ A 

Framework for Enterprising Social Innovation: 

Practicing Virtues, Co-Creating Use Values and 

Leveraging”取得社會設計研究博士學位，並擁有美

國哈佛大學工商管理碩士學位，及日本慶應義塾大學

經濟學學士學位。

梅田一見博士
Dr. Kazumi Umeda
日本	Cross-Cultural Management, Inc.主席兼顧問
Consultant and President, 
Cross-Cultural Management Inc., Japan
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Exploring a Framework for Agent-Driven Social Innovation

ABSTRACT

Social innovation has been viewed un-uniformly by researchers, practitioners, funders and policymakers, with 

varying disciplines in mind and their focus mostly on either its micro or macro-level generation. This essay,* takes 

the perspective of its change agent - be it an entrepreneur, his member or collaborator, and explores a framework 

to understand, initiate and monitor the complex, emergent processes of social innovation with multi-level linkages. 

A multi-faceted combined study of empirical case studies, academic literatures, questionnaire survey findings, 

and the readings of economic thought leaders’ wisdom and ancestors’ practical knowledge on work-life, led us to 

develop a circular framework that is composed of mutually reinforcing activities to serve the underlying functions 

along with our practical reasoning process, of why(motive), for what(purpose), what-to-do and how, respectively, 

thus overarching theories/models across disciplinary boundaries. 

A key intrinsic motive among others selfish and altruistic, is Aristotle’s “arete” (“virtue/excellence”) to achieve 

“eudaimonia” (“well-being”), the common good, as put into practice with “practical wisdom” that embraces “the 

moral will to do the right thing and the moral skill to figure out what the right thing is in any particular situation,” 

and which is acquired through practice, disciplines and contributions as with craftsmen. Practicing virtues enables 

‘social’ and ‘economic (enterprise)’ values between which economists see a dichotomy, to interact and create 

harmony/energy to drive innovation, while providing for the third ‘personal’ value of joy of work and well-being, and 

thus making the values tri-circle which defines what-to-do, or its value proposition and business domain.

Beyond solving targeted social problems, there lies the visioning for a better society as a bigger purpose. For its 

model explored is a commons-based society such as commons traditionally observed in Japan and elsewhere, 

Ostrom’s “Common Pool Resources” and Koinonia of ancient Athenians.

Activities for how-to-do begin locally by engaging and co-creating use values with users and/or other stakeholders, 

leading to customer satisfaction and members’ joy of work. Incorporating market, reciprocity and re-distribution 

economies into business model, helps capture the use values created and sustain its operation. As an innovation 

nurtures a small common locally and other like-minded social initiatives emerge and inter-connect, they collectively 

cultivate fertile ground for its region to transform itself into large commons where plural economies are embedded. 

A local initiative also leverages its solutions, capabilities, resources, relationships, etc., to expand its activities and 

social impact beyond its local to regional, national/international levels, and to a systemic change.

梅田一見博士
Dr. Kazumi Umeda

日本	Cross-Cultural Management, Inc.	主席兼顧問
Consultant and President, Cross-Cultural Management Inc., Japan
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Professor Wang was born in Xinjiang in October, 1960.  He graduated from 

Economic Department of Lanzhou University in 1983.  He received his 

Ph.D. degree from Nagoya University in Japan in 1997.  A full professor at 

the School of Public Policy and Management since 2001, Professor Wang 

also serves as the director of NGO Research Center at SPPM and CDM 

R&D Center and the Editor–in-Chief of China Non-Profit Review. Since 

2002, Wang has been named a member of the committees of the 10th and 

11th sessions of CPPCC, and a member of the central committee of China 

Democratic National Construction Association.

王名教授是清華大學公共管理學院教授和博士生導

師，清潔發展機制研發中心（CDM）主任。他於

1997年於日本名古屋大學獲取博士學位，主要研究

領域包括非政府管理；公民社會與治理；CDM 和 

NGO 參與環境治理。王名教授亦為全國政協委員、

中國民主建國會中央常委、國家民政部特聘專家、國

家衛生部特聘專家、香港理工大學客座教授、中國人

民大學兼職教授、北京師範大學兼職教授、中國紅十

字會理事、中國聯合國協會理事、中國人口福利基金

會理事、中國國際民間組織合作促進會顧問及中國扶

貧基金會顧問。

王名教授
Prof. Ming Wang 
中國清華大學公共管理學院教授

Professor, School of Public Policy and Management, 
Tsinghua University, China
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黃英琦女士，太平紳士
Ms. Ada Wong, JP
創不同召集人，好單位召集人及董事

Convenor, Make A Difference, 
Convenor & Director, The Good Lab, Hong Kong

Ada Wong has led a varied career as solicitor, educator and social 

entrepreneur. She is a staunch advocate of social innovation, creative 

education and cultural development. 

Ada founded the Hong Kong Institute of Contemporary Culture (HKICC), a 

unique non-profit organization whose mission is education innovation and a 

creative civil society.  She also founded the Make A Difference (MaD) initiative 

a continuing platform to groom the next generation of creative leaders and 

innovative changemakers in Asia. Ada’s latest social venture is The Good 

Lab, an inspiring co-working space and a collaborative community for 

social innovation and entrepreneurship development in Hong Kong.

黃英琦女士為律師、教育工作者及社會創業者，一直

致力倡議和推動社會創新，創意教育和文化發展。

她創立非牟利文化藝術組織香港當代文化中心，其中

一個教育創新項目為香港兆基創意書院 詳香港首所推

動創意教育的高中)，並親自出任校監。她在五年前

創辦 Make A Difference 創不同。MaD 為一個推動創

意和創新的平台，促進年青人帶動社會的正面改變。

黃女士在2012年成立 The Good Lab 好單位，這是一

個共享工作空間及推動社會創新的平台，讓不同行業

交流、發揮創意及推動社會創業。

W
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Following a 20-year career in banking and finance in Asia and United 

States, Mr. Wong has been actively contributing to the impact investing 

and social entrepreneurship space in Hong Kong and Asia through his work 

as an independent advisor to family offices, foundations and governments.

He co-founded two nonprofits to promote impact investing in Asia: Asia 

Community Ventures to focus on policy research and ecosystem building 

and Giinseng to connect social startup founders with working professionals 

interested in mentoring and impact investing. He is now seeking partners to 

collaborate on the challenging task of scaling his work at ACV and Giinseng.

黃本明先生在亞洲及美國的銀行和金融業工作20年

後，透過為家族辦公室、基金會及政府擔任獨立顧問

的工作，於香港及亞洲積極促進創效投資和社會創業

空間。黃先生與同儕共同創辦兩間推動亞洲創效投資

的非牟利機構：「同舟共濟印，專注於政策研究和生

態系統建設；「Giinseng印，則連繫起社會初創公司

創辦人與對輔導及創效投資感興趣的專業人士。黃先

生現正尋找夥伴，應付「同舟共濟印及「Giinseng印

具挑戰性的工作。

黃本明先生
Mr. Ming Wong
同舟共濟共同創辦人及首席執行官

Co-founder and CEO, Asia Community Ventures, 
Hong Kong
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黃元山先生
Mr. Stephen Wong
團結香港基金副總幹事兼公共政策部主管

Deputy Executive Director and Head of Public Policy, 
Our Hong Kong Foundation, Hong Kong

Mr. Stephen Wong received a B.A. Degree in Economics from the University 

of Chicago, Phi Beta Kappa, and an M.A. Degree in East Asian Studies 

(Whitney and Betty MacMillan Center for International and Area Studies) 

from Yale University. Since then, he worked for a number of global financial 

institutions, including as an Executive Director in UBS (London) and a 

Managing Director at RBS. Mr. Wong joined Our Hong Kong Foundation 

as Senior Consultant in May 2015, and was appointed Deputy Executive 

Director and Head of Public Policy in November of the same year.

Mr. Wong’s public service includes various advisory roles appointed by the 

Hong Kong Government, including Committee Member of the Financial 

Services Development Council, Sub-committee Co-opt Member of the 

Sustainable Development Council, and Member of Investment Committee 

of the Beat Drugs Fund. Mr. Wong is also active in community service. He 

is Chairman of the Clean Air Network and Vice Chairman of the Budget 

and Allocation Committee of the Community Chest. Mr. Wong is also a 

part-time Lecturer at the Chinese University of Hong Kong for the Master 

of Social Science in Global Political Economy, and an Adjunct Associate 

Professor at the Hong Kong University SPACE for the Institute for China 

Business.

黃元山先生畢業於美國資優學生聯誼會成員，芝加哥

大學的經濟學系，後考獲美國耶魯大學國際關係所東

亞研究碩士學位。畢業後黃先生先後在多家國際金融

機構工作，其中包括瑞銀（UBS）倫敦總部任執行董

事和英國蘇格蘭皇家銀行（RBS）任董事總經理。黃

先生於2015年5月加入團結香港基金出任高級顧問，

同年11月被委任為團結香港基金副總幹事兼公共政

策部主管。

黃先生出任的香港特區政府公職包括金融發展局小

組成員、可持續發展委員會小組增選成員、禁毒基

金投資小組委員會委員。其他社會公職包括環保組

織“CLEAN AIR NETWORK”（健康空氣行動）董事

局主席、公益金預算及分配委員會副主席等。黃先生

亦是中文大學全球政治經濟社會科學碩士課程客席講

師和香港大學專業進修學院中國商學院客席副教授。
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Ir. Conrad Wong has over 25 years of construction project management 

experience. He is Vice Chairman of Yau Lee Holdings Limited. His areas 

of expertise include strategies planning, building construction, precast 

construction technologies, safety and quality management and green 

building technologies.

Ir. Wong is active in public and community services, he has been appointed 

as the Chairman of the Occupational Safety and Health Council, the Deputy 

Chairman of Vocational Training Council, Member of the Antiquities Advisory 

Board, Member of the Advisory Council on the Environment and Member of 

the Panel on Promoting Testing and Certification Services in Construction 

Materials Trade. In the past, Ir. Wong served as the Chairman of the Hong 

Kong Green Building Council, the President of the Hong Kong Construction 

Association, the President of the International Federation of Asia and 

West Pacific Contractors’ Associations, the Chairman of Pneumoconiosis 

Compensation Fund Board, the Member of Construction Industry Council 

and the Director of the World Green Building Council.

黃天祥工程師，銅紫荊星章，太平紳士。有超過二十

五年建築工程管理經驗，現時為有利集團有限公司副

主席。黃工程師致力引進綠色建築技術、預製件建築

技術、環保節能技術及產品，帶領集團發展為綠色綜

合企業。

黃先生熱心於公共事務，獲委任為職業安全健康局主

席、職業訓練局理事會副主席、古物諮詢委員會成

員、環境諮詢委員會成員、香港檢測和認證局之推動

建築材料行業檢測和認證服務小組成員。過往黃工程

師亦是香港綠色建造議會主席、香港建造商會會長、

亞洲及西太平洋國際承建商聯合會會長、肺塵埃沉著

病補償基金委員會主席、香港建造業議會會員及世界

綠色建築議會董事。

黃天祥先生，BBS，太平紳士
Ir. Conrad TC Wong, BBS, JP
有利集團有限公司副主席

Vice Chairman, Yau Lee Holdings Limited, Hong Kong
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黃伯康先生
Mr. Vincent Wong
言論自由行創辦人及行政總裁

Founder and CEO, Solution-On-Wheels, Hong Kong

Vincent Wong is the founder of Solution-On-Wheels, a social enterprise 

dedicated to promoting solutions journalism in Asia. He is currently the 

CEO of Solution-On-Wheels and board director of “The Good Lab”, a co-

working space and an incubator for young social entrepreneurs. He got an 

MBA and an LL.B. from the Cambridge University and University of London 

respectively. Between 2002 and 2006, he worked for APCO Consulting in 

its policy research arm. By 2007, Vincent was appointed as the Director 

of Strategic Planning of HK Commercial Broadcasting. After leaving the 

company in 2012 to start his own social enterprise, Vincent is invited 

back to Commercial Radio host its new show, “Our Way Out” a program 

dedicated to promote Solutions Journalism. TVB has also invited him to 

host the show “J5 Spotlight”.

Vincent also worked for Ogilvy & Mather Advertising in 1997, and then 

joined the Hong Kong Government in 1998, working on town planning and 

long term care policies. His book “Macrocreativity” was awarded “HK Good 

Book” in 2005. His book “Transformation of Hong Kong”, published in 2012, 

analyzed how creative problem solving can be applied in policy formulation. 

His new book last year: “The Stories of Playing Cards” showcased his 

playing cards collection over the past 30 years, and was won the “Hong 

Kong Golden Book Award”.

黃永，原名黃伯康，於2013年創立社企媒體「言論

自由行印（HKSOW.hk），以流動直播室配合4G科

技，推廣「解困新聞學印（Solutions Journalism）。

黃氏現任言論自由行行政總裁及社企培訓中心The 

Good Lab 董事。他2001年於劍橋大學獲取工商管

理碩士，後再取得倫敦大學法律學士。回港後於美

國安可顧問公司主理政策研究工作；2007年出任商

業電台策劃總監，並以藝名「黃永印主持時事節目

《在晴朗的一天出發》。2012年離開電台投身社

企，黃氏於2014年4月再次和商台合作，制作推廣

解困新聞學的時事節目：《人民大道中》；於2016

年與香港電視廣播有限公司合作並主持時事節目

《J5 龍門陣》。

黃氏1997年曾任職奧美廣告，其後為香港特區政府

政務主任，負責填海及城市規劃政策，再處理長者

福利範疇。其《宏觀創意》一書獲選為2005年香港

好書。另於2012年推出《香港轉營》，探討如何應

用創意思考方法於政策層面。2015年，黃永把他過

去三十年來收藏的撲克牌，結合相關歷史，輯錄成

新書《撲克列傳》，並獲得「香港金閱獎印。
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Pat is a Principal of Strategic Development at KPMG who oversees 

Corporate Social Responsibility as well as being a core member of the 

KPMG China Steering Committee on Climate Change & Sustainability 

(“CC&S”).  He is also a member of the KPMG Global CC&S network.

He has been active for over 7 years in the field of sustainable development 

in his previous capacity as a director at Central Textiles. Through his 

leadership Central Textiles was the first textile company in Asia to issue 

a Sustainability Report under the Global Reporting Initiatives (“GRI”) 

Guidelines in 2008. The report subsequently received an award from the 

Association of Chartered Certified Accountants (“ACCA”). Through his 

initiatives Central Textiles subsequently won the Gold Award for the Hang 

Seng Pearl River Delta Environmental Award in 2012 and the Hong Kong 

Award for Environmental Excellence – Manufacturing Sector in 2013.  

For his contribution to the textile industry with regards to sustainability, Pat 

received the Young Industrialist of the Year award from the Federation of 

Hong Kong Industries in 2009. Pat currently serves on the United Nations 

Economic & Social Commission for Asia Pacific (UNESCAP) on their 

Sustainable Business Network Task Force on Banking and finance. He 

was also previously the Founder and Chairman of the Sustainable Fashion 

Business Consortium, which he continues to sit in the executive committee 

to push the sustainability agenda in the textile and apparel industry.

吳柏年先生是畢馬威會計師事務所總監，負責畢馬威

會計師事務所企業社會責任事務，亦是畢馬威中國

氣候變化和可持續發展服務部門（CC&S）的核心成

員，並為畢馬威全球 CC&S 網絡成員。

吳先生在擔任香港中央紡織有限公司董事期間，致力

推動可持續發展，於2008年，香港中央紡織有限公

司在他的帶領下，成為亞洲首間紡織公司發表符合全

球永續性報告協會指標的可持續發展報告，報告更獲

特許公認會計師公會頒發獎項。憑藉推動香港中央紡

織有限公司的工作，吳於2012年，獲「恒生珠三角

環保大獎印金獎，2013年則獲頒「香港環保卓越計

劃界別卓越獎（製造業）印。

吳先生對紡織業的可持續發展貢獻良多，讓他在

2009年獲頒香港青年工業家獎。現時吳先生參與聯

合國亞洲及太平洋經濟社會委員會，有關銀行及金融

業可持續發展商業網絡工作小組。過去，吳先生曾擔

任香港時裝企業持續發展聯盟創辦人及主席，現在留

任執行委員會成員，在紡織及服裝業推動可持續發

展。

吳柏年先生
Mr. Pat-Nie Woo
畢馬威會計師事務所總監

Principal, Strategic Development, KPMG, Hong Kong
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吳佳霖教授
Prof. Jia Lin Wu
台灣世新大學行政管理學系助理教授

Assistant Professor, the Department of 
Public Policy and Management, 
Shih Hsin University, Taiwan

Jia Lin Wu is a Part-time Assistant Professor, Department of Public Policy 

and Management at Shih Hsin University. She is also the Secretary General 

of Chinese Organization Development Association and Executive Director 

of Taiwan Social Enterprise Development Alliance.

Please see the next page for the abstract.

吳佳霖教授是台灣世新大學行政管理學系兼職助理

教授，亦是中華組織發展協會秘書長，以及台灣社

會企業發展聯盟常務理事。
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The Study of the Social Impact and Operational 

Strategies of Taiwan Social Enterprises

ABSTRACT

The paper used four major cases to explore the social impact and operational strategies of Taiwan social 

enterprise. One of the research goal is to understand the relationship between social impact and operational 

strategies of SE theoretically. Meanwhile, the paper will demonstrate the practices and context of Diyi 

Corporation, Lovely Taiwan Foundation, Townway Corporation and Da-gang HERB Dream House.

The development of social enterprises under the different national context has a very important issue that is 

to align the relationship between social mission and value from nonprofit organization (NPO) and corporate 

social responsibility (CSR) from the private sector. The expression of the social impact is key index to 

confirm the social mission of social enterprise and also the organizational strategy is the very important tool/

approach to accomplish the social mission. 

The 2015 OECD social impact investment report of OECD indicated that social need, social enterprise 

involvement, community empowerment, support system are four major dimensions of social impact of 

social enterprise. Therefore, this paper will present four SE cases from the diverse industries in Taiwan. With 

those four dimensions, this paper examined the relationship of SE operational strategy and social impact. 

Finally, this paper concluded several practical challenges and transformational suggestions regarding 

community involvement, social capital building and so on. 

This study concludes that social impact of SE and their operational strategy will interact closely. The 

operational strategy is either tightly bonded by the social (environmental) needs, or not will influence the 

SE’s operation for the effectiveness of the social impact. 

吳佳霖教授
Prof. Jia Lin Wu

台灣世新大學行政管理學系助理教授

Assistant Professor, Department of Public Policy and Management, 
Shih Hsin University, Taiwan
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Dr. William Yu is Chief Executive Officer of World Green Organisation 

(WGO). Dr. Yu is an energy economist and climate professional by training. 

Currently, Dr. Yu is the Task Force Member of The Economic and Social 

Commission for Asia and the Pacific (ESCAP) Business Advisory Council 

(EBAC) of United Nations. He sits on the Energy Advisory Committee and 

the sub-committee on Food Reduction Good Practices in Institutions 

and Commercial and Industrial Establishments, Food Wise Hong Kong 

Campaign under the Environment Bureau, Hong Kong SAR Government. 

He is also a member in the working group of Sustainability Charter, Hong 

Kong and Malmo, Sweden. Dr. Yu is a member of the expert panel on 

Industry Standards and Research under The Hong Kong Green Building 

Council. He belongs to the Air Quality Objectives Review Working Group-

Energy and Power Generation Sub-group of Environmental Protection 

Department. Dr. Yu has served as Board of Director of Hong Kong Institute 

of Social Impact Analyst.

Dr. William Yu is the former Head of the Climate Programme at WWF-Hong 

Kong and responsible for leading both public and business engagement 

programmes. He was also a member of the support group for the climate 

project under the Council for Sustainable Development and the Waste 

Recovery Projects Vetting Sub-committee under the Environment and 

Conservation Fund.

余遠騁博士是世界綠色組織行政總裁，亦是能源經濟

學家及氣候專家，現為聯合國亞洲及太平洋經濟社會

委員會工商諮詢理事會小組成員，也是香港特別行政

區政府環境局轄下能源諮詢委員會及「惜食香港印活

動工商業界及其他機構減少廚餘良好作業小組委員會

成員，及瑞典馬爾默市與香港可持續發展憲章工作小

組委員。余博士亦擔任香港綠色建築議會專家小組委

員，協助訂定行業標準及研究，他亦是環境保護署空

氣質素指標檢討工作小組能源及發電分組成員，及出

任香港社會效益分析師學會董事局成員。

余博士曾為世界自然基金會香港分會氣候項目主管，

負責領導公眾及企業參與項目，他亦曾任香港特別行

政區政府「可持續發展委員會印氣候項目支援小組委

員及環境局轄下「環境及自然保育基金：廢物回收項

目審批小組印委員。

余遠騁博士
Dr. William Yu
世界綠色組織行政總裁

Chief Executive Officer, 
World Green Organisation, Hong Kong
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阮耀啟博士

Dr. Terence Yuen

香港社會效益分析師學會行政總裁

Executive Director, 

The Hong Kong Institute of Social Impact Analysts, 

Hong Kong

Dr. Terence Yuen is Executive Director of Hong Kong Institute of Social 

Impact Analysts, and is a board member of Social Value International. He 

serves as the Research Coordinator of the Centre on Social Innovation 

Studies at the Chinese University of Hong Kong. Terence is also a co-

founder of the new social enterprise iCOOP Hong Kong which operates the 

gagastore and gagaschool at Prince Edward, which is set to open business 

in late 2016.

阮耀啟博士是香港社會效益分析師學會行政總裁，

亦為 Social Value International 董事會成員，並擔

任香港中文大學公民社會研究中心研究統籌。阮博

士也是全新社會企業 iCOOP Hong Kong 的共同創

辦人，在太子經營「家家士多」（gagastore）和 

gagaschool，預計在今年稍後時間正式開業。
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推動社會企業的發展，使成為社會變革和建立公民社會的力量
To promote social entrepreneurship as an agent of social change and 

building a modern civil society

設置 台，使社會企業、非政府機構、慈善事業、商界、投資者、
學者和政府互相合作，建立夥伴關

To build a platform for social enterprises, NGOs, charities, businesses, investors, 
academics and government to engage with one another in developing cross-sector partnerships

探討加強社會企業營運能力的方法及培育 青一代的企業創新意識與能力
To explore ways to enhance the business capabilities of social enterprises and

to nurture innovative entrepreneurship among young people

進以社會企業為投資機會的觀念及提倡創效投資
To establish social enterprises as opportunities for investment and to promote impact investing

建構投資者與社會企業間的橋樑
To bridge between funding bodies, investors and social enterprises

掌握周邊與世界各地社會企業發展的最新動態並提供研討論壇以 進各方在思想和策略上交流
To capture the new dynamics of social entrepreneurship in the region and around the world and to provide a forum 

for exchange of ideas and strategies

目的

OBJECTIVES
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WITH
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香港女工商及專業人員聯會

致意

With Compliments

of

Hong Kong Women Professionals &

Entrepreneurs Association



香港政策研究所

致意

With Compliments

of

Hong Kong Policy Research Institute



香港政策研究所

致意

日期： 2016.10.29 
 (星期六 Saturday)
時間： 中午至傍晚
地點：  香港般咸道63A號
 英皇書院

中西區
社企市集

學生
表演

DIY
手作

社企
攤檔

免費入場











(排名以英文姓氏字母排列 in alphabetical order of surname)

陳智思先生，GBS，太平紳士

Mr. Bernard Charnwut Chan, GBS, JP

張健利資深大律師，CBE，QC，太平紳士

Dr. Denis Chang, CBE, QC, S.C., JP

陳達文博士，SBS

Dr. Darwin Chen, SBS

張仁良教授，BBS，太平紳士

Prof. Stephen Cheung, BBS, JP

周永新教授，Ph.D.，GBS，太平紳士

Prof. Nelson Chow, Ph.D., GBS, JP

朱慶虹博士，太平紳士

Dr. Chu Ching-hong, JP

顧問成員

Advisers

李宗德博士，GBS，太平紳士

Dr. Joseph Lee, GBS, JP

李國棟醫生，SBS，太平紳士

Dr. Donald Li, SBS, JP

沈祖堯教授，SBS，太平紳士

Prof. Joseph Sung, SBS, JP

SES.ORG.HK



(排名以英文姓氏字母排列 in alphabetical order of surname)

主席	Chair

李正儀博士

Dr. Jane Lee

副主席	Deputy Chairs

蔡海偉先生

Mr. Chua Hoi-Wai

謝家駒博士

Dr. K K Tse

黃英琦女士

Ms. Ada Wong
(屯門社區論壇主席

Chair of Tuen Mun 

Community Forum)

	 或代表 Alternate 

	 張凌瀚先生 

 Mr. Kelvin Cheung

羅丹玲女士

Ms. Maggie Lo

陸人龍博士

Dr. Michael Luk

馬錦華先生

Mr. Timothy Ma

徐莉女士

Ms. Eileen Tsui

嚴俊民先生

Mr. Raymond Yim	

 或代表 Alternate 

 黃淑嫻女士

 Ms. Dorcas Wong

容蔡美碧女士

Mrs. Rebecca Yung
(中西區社區論壇主席

Chair of Central and Western 

District Community Forum)

委員	Members

陳慧蕊女士

Ms. Anne Chen

張益麟先生

Mr. Alan Cheung
深水埗社區論壇主席

(Chair of Sham Shui Po 

Community Forum)

趙立基先生

Mr. Jimmy Chiu

周文峰先生

Mr. Richard Chow

鍾偉成先生

Mr. Chung Wai Shing	

 或代表 Alternate 

 郁德芬博士

 Dr. Alice Yuk 

馮可強先生

Mr. Andrew Fung

紀治興先生

Mr. Kee Chi Hing

劉冼靜儀女士

Mrs. Patricia Lau

	 或代表 Alternate 

 吳治強先生

 Mr. CK Ng

李舜明女士

Ms. Sylvia Lee

梁淑儀女士

Ms. Doris Leung

李志輝先生

Mr. Ian Li
(南區社區論壇主席

Chair of Southern District 

Community Forum)

盧潔瑋女士

Miss Gloria Lo

籌備委員會成員

Organizing Committee Members
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